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The all-women Colorado Silver 
Bullets were in Cedar Rapids this 
weekend. See story Page 10. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
City inspects chlorine leak 

Chlorine gas leaked from the 
City Park Pool Sunday night, send
ing one pool employee to the hos
pital and causing the pool to be 
evacuated. 

According to Lt. Ken Brown of 
the 10wa'City Rre Department, at 
approXimately 7:30 p.m., a pool 
employee noticed a strong odor of 
chlorine coming from an above
ground room which houses eight 
lSD-pound cylinders of chlorine 
gas. 

Brown said the pool was evacu
ated and the Johnson County 
Hazardous Materials Team inspect
ed the area before they shut the 
system down. 

The employee who discovered 
the leak went to the hospital for 
examination of chlorine inhalation. 
There were no other injuries. 

Brown said the pool was plan
ning to have the leak fixed and to 
be open for business today. 

NATIONAL 
Study finds cases of obesity 
have in<;reased 

CHICAGO (AP) - About a 
third of all U.S. adults between 
1980 and 1991 were overweight 
- a 31 percent increase from a 
decade ago, according to a study 
by the National Center for Health 
Statistics. 

The study, to be published in 
the luly 20 issue of The Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
found that obesity varied by race, 
sex and age. 

For all race and ethnic groups in 
the United States, 31 percent of 
adult men and 35 percent of adult 
women were estimated to be over
weight. 

2 teens commit suicide in 
reaction to Cobain's death 
SAYREVILLE, N.J. (AP) - Two 
teen-agers despondent over the 
death of rock star Kurt Cobain 
were found dead in an apparent 
double suicide, police said. 

Thomas 'Rodriguez, 15, and 
Nicholas Camperi, 14, died of 
blasts from a shotgun that had 
been locked in a gun locker at 
Rodriguez's house, Middlesex 
County Prosecutor Robert Gluck 
said Saturday. 

Two suicide notes "indicated 
that they were depressed over his 
(Cobain's) death," Gluck said. 
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UI to unveil new health plans 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI will present two new 
health-care proposals to the Iowa 
state Board of Regents Wednesday, 
both of which promise to cost less 
than the current plan. 

If approved, the proposals would 
be offered to aU m faculty and pro
fessional staff as an option in addi
tion to the Ul's current Compre
hensive Health Insurance Plans, or 
CHIP, which was introduced in the 
early 1980s. 

According to Alan Widiss , co
chairman of the Funded Retire
ment and Insurance Committee 
and member of the task force that 
came up with the new proposals, 
the two options would be available 
by January 1995 if they gain the 
regents' approval on Wednesday. 

"One plan will be managed care 
provided by physicians and 
advanced nurse practitioners 
employed by the UI and UIHC,~ 
Widiss said. "The other plan is 
known as 'point of service' and will 
include primary care providers and 
specialists who are affiliated with 
the university and in private prac
tice." 

Ole Brazil 

He said staff should be able to 
review the new plans in October 
when the package is due to be sent 
out through campus mail. 

Both new plans are variations of 
CHIP coverage but are expected to 
be less expensive because they 
would limit choice of care 
providers. 

The care-manager plan 
Under the first proposed plan, 

the care-manager plan, nearly all 
medical care would be adminis
tered by Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
staff and providers employed by 

See related story Page 3 

the UI. The primary care giver 
would be chosen from a panel of 
physicians selected by the U1 and 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 

Also referred to as the managed 
health-care plan, it will likely be 
the cheapest of all the university's 
health-care options, costing about 
20 percent less than CHIP I. 

Under the plan, the customer is 
free to select her or his own 
provider, which is effective for one 
year. After that, the customer has 
the option of choosing a new physi
~ian from the panel, although a 

new physician could be chosen 
sooner if a recognizable problem 
exists between the care giver and 
the patient. 
If specialized service should 

become necessary, the primary care 
giver would be in charge of making 
referrals. 

The univenity select health
care plan 

The second proposed plan, the 
university select health-care plan, 
is expetted to be more costly than 
the care-manager plan but less 
expensive than cmp. 

This plan involves elements of 
both the CHIP and care-manager 
plans. Customers could choose a 
primary care provider from the 
panel of providers under the care
manager plan. However, the uni
versity select health-care plan's 
panel would inClude providers- in 
private practice in Johnson County 
and nearby counties in addition to 
providers affiliated with the UI. 

There are three levels of the uni
versity select health-care plan, 
known a8 point I, point II and 
point III service. The expenses to 
be paid by the customer will 
depend on which level of service is 
chosen. The differences are: 

• Point I service allows for 90 
percent. of expenses to be covered 
by the plan. Those expenses can 
include primary care or specialized 
care retommended by the primary 
care giver. 

• Point II service allows cus
tomers to seek spetialty care from 
any provider on the university 
select health-care panel without a 
referral from their primary care 
provider; 80 percent of expenses 
will be paid by the plan. 

• Point ill service allows 60 per
cent of reasonable charges to be 
paid if care is sought from 
providers who are not members of 
the panel. 

The university selett health-care 
plan would cost an estimated 15 
percent less than cmp I. 

Quick transition Dot likely 
Mary Jo Small, UI associste vice 

president for Finance and Univer
sity Services, said there has been 
an interest in expanding UI 
health-care coverage options for 
several years. 

"When we put CHIP in, in the 
mid-'SOs, FRIC (Funded Retire
ment and Insurance Committee) 

See HEALTH CARE, Page 6 

Frank Miller/The Dai y Iowan 

Luiz lobo leads a crowd of fellow Brazilians and fans of the Brazil- Brazil. lhe nation's soccer team won the World Cup Sunday by 
ian ~occer team around the block in a post-game revel chanting Ole defeating Italy in penalty kicks. See story Page 10. 

Comet fragments storm down on Jupiter 
Paul Recer I 
Asiociated Press 

GREENBELT, Md. - In a once-in-a-millen!
um spectacular, comet Shoemaker-Levy 9 is 
battering Jupiter with mountain-sized chunks 
of ice and rock, sending up towering fireballs 
and leaving black scars in the planetary clouds 

comet slammed into Jupiter Saturday and Sun
day, repeatedly exploding into fireballs that 
extend for 600 miles above the cloud tops. 

The impacts are all behind Jupiter as viewed 
from E;arth, but the bubbles of hot gases arising 
from each hit poke over the horizon and can be 
detected by large telescopes on Earth and by 
the Hubble Space Telescope. 

Space Telescope Science Institute said Sunday. 
Hammel was speaking of a Hubble image taken 
of fragment A's explosion. "This is a massive 
thing." 

Fragment C, about the same 0.6-miJe diame
ter as A, smashed Jupiter about 4:45 a.m., and 
infrared photos from the Keck Telescope in 
Hawaii showed two glowing !,cars, each about 
the diameter of the Earth. that may last' for months. 

Fragments A, B, C and D of the 21-piece 
"The fireball extends beyond the limb (visible 

horizon) of the planet," Heidi Hammel of the 

~~~~~~--------~----~ 

Lofty fees Rebel ~helli~g kills 60 
proposed fleeing from Rwanda 
for future 
~ycare 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

UI HOlpitals and Clinic8 
employees will be paying lOme of 
the highe8t local fees to use a 
new child-care center, accordilll 
to a report releued Friday. 

Paul Alexander 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - Cross-border 
mortar fire from rebel territory in 
Rwanda killed about 60 refugees 
Sunday, French officials said. Up to 
50 others, mostly children, were 
trampled to death when terrified 
Rwandans stampeded aerosa the 
frontier. 

including children, and wounding 
many others, the French Foreign 
Ministry said. The shelling halted 
desperately needed aid flights to 
Ooma, the ministry said in a state
ment. 

It quoted U.N. cOmmander Gen. 
Romeo Dallaire as saying the 
shells ·were probably fired by the 
RPF," the rebel Rwandan Patriotic 
Front. It warned that. France 
would tolerate no rebel incursions 
into the seturity zone for refugees 
established by French troops in 
southwestern Rwanda. 

See C;:OMET, Page 6 

Violence 
escalates 
as Israelis, 
PLO riot 
Donna Abu-Nasr 
Associated Press 

EREZ CROSSING, Gaza Strip -
In the worst outbreak of violence 
since Palestinians gained autono
my, Israeli troops and PLO police 
exchanged fire Sunday during a 
riot by thousands of Palestinians 
unable to get to jobs in Israel. 

Two Palestinians were killed and 
90 wounded, including 25 policll
men, in four hours of rioting in 
which Palestinians set fire to a gas 
station, torched buses in a parking 
lot and looted a cement factory. 

Three Israeli soldiers and a civil
ian were also wounded by gunfire, 
and dozens of other troops were 
hurt by stones in the melee, which 
strained already fragile Israel-PLO 
relations. 

Israeli and PLO officials biaDied 
each other. But senior PLO and 
Israeli officers met. within hours.()f 
the riots to try and restore coopera
tion, and the rhetoric was surpris
ingly restrained . The autonolllY 
agreement signed in May is vague 
on dealing with confrontations 
between Israeli troops and PLO 
police. 

"'Ibday's battle was the battle for 
a loaf of bread. It was not premedi
tated by us or by the Israelis," said 
Freh Abu Medein, the just.ice min
ister in Yasser Arafat's autonomy 
government. 

Arafat, who visited Palestinian 
shooting victims in a hospital, cqn
vened his leading advisers and 
protested to the United States and 
the United Nations, saying Israel 
had violated the agreement by 
shooting at the Palestinians. Israel 
radio said he asked for internation
al observers. 

"What happened today was a 
See MIDDLE EAST, Page 6 

Rates at the new care center, 
which is llated to open in West
lawn Au,. 1, will average $5,512 
per year, the report states. 

See CHILD CAU, Page 6 

As many as 1 million refugees 
had crossed into Zaire by t.he end of 
the day, ahead of advancing rebels 
who have captured virtually all of 
Rwanda. Rwandan government 
soldiers fleeing their l.ast strong
holds joined the exodus. 

Mortar shells hit around Ooma's 
airport, cathedral and a market 
Sunday, killing about 60 people, 

Once across the border with 
Zaire, many refugees were being 
robbed at gunpoint by Zairian sol
diers. 

See RWANDA, Page 6 

A Rwandan government army tank carrying Rwandan soldiers moves 
along a street in Coma, eastern Zaire, among thousands of refugees 
fleeing the advancing lutsi-Ied Rwandan Patriotic front rebels aHack
Ing the border city of Gisenyi in Rwanda Sunday. 
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Personalities 

1 Doughnut preparations: the whole story 

SERA· TEe BIOLOGICALS 
WE'VE MOVED 

408 S. Gilbert Liza Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

It's time to make the doughnuts. 
But unlike that famous half

comatose Dunkin' Donuts televi
sion character. employees at the 
Coralville Donutland are wide 
awake in the Wee hours of the 
morning as they prepare more than 
300 dozen of the popular breakfast 
treats. 

DAY Il': THE LIfE 

Apparently it's hard to fall asleep 
between having to cut, fry, glaze 
and box the more than 50 varieties 
by 5 a.m. 1b get it all done in time, 
three bakers start while it's still 
midaftemoon. 

When early morning finally 
comes around, there is a calm 
before the storm. At 6 a .m., cus
tomers start crowding the place for 
the fresh-baked goods. 

"After I leave, they beg me to 
stay," employee 1bdd Stephenson 
said. "Sometimes I go home for one 
hour and they call me up, and I . 
come back in." . 

51-793 

fltt. ~ W~"«M-, f». f». ~ 
Family Dentistry 

Our warm, friendly environment and gentle care 
offer a more relaxing dental experience. 

803 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337-7797 
&trf'llil1!1 ond ffrl'f'k"d «jtjtoiull1ll'ltlJ «tr(lf'lotl(1 
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Stephenson lives just eight 
blocks away from the store so he's 
often called. 

He said he likes to stay out of the 
kitchen, where it can sometimes 
reach nO-degree temperatures. 

"It's like a sauna in there," he 
said. 

But when customers come into 
the store, it's that sweet, greasy 
aroma that is unden~ably preva
lent. 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 

Donutland veteran Joe Moes prepares a load of store has been remodeled. Although he says he 
bismarcks for deep frying. Once the pastries have likes the night hours he work$, he finds the hardest 
been fried, frosted and cooled for 30 minutes, they parts of the job are the long commute from his 
will be filled and ready for sale. Moes has worked home in Cedar Rapids and being unable to spend 
at Donutland for more than 10 years, during which as much time with his 2-year-old daughter as he 
time the company has changed hands and the would like. 

Stephenson and employee John 
MoeB, however, say they don't 
notice the smell anymore when 
they come into work. 

"I don't get sick of it, but I do 
notice it when I get home - my car 
and my clothes. I have a special 
wardrobe for here," Moes said. 

Glazed doughnuts are the most 
popular of all the types, Moes said. 
They make more than 500 a day. 

Bismarcks and blueberry cake 

doughnuts are other hot sellers, 
but Moes said his favorites are 
bear claws and the chop suey, a 
glazed yeast doughnut with 
chopped cherries, apples and 
coconut. 

Stephenson said he doesn't eat 
doughnuts like he used to now that 
he's around them for more than 40 
hours a week. 

"I lost my mood for doughnuts," 
he said. "I see them enough as it. 
is." 

Stephenson said Donutland is 
basically quiet, but some late-night 
drunks occasionally stumble in 
searching for the perfect nightcap. 

"We get them all the time. We 
won't let them get loud and crazy," 
he said. 

Many of the late-night customers 
order takeouts or go through the 
drive-through. Moos said there is a 
loyal group of regulars who come 
here at night, often times to study 
or just sit and talk. 

----------------ii~ 
.~ 

Springsteen plays 
in hometown bar 

ASBURY PARK, N.J. (AP) -
Bruce Springsteen sang with his 
old pals ~uthside Johnny and the 
Asbury Jukes at his former stomp
ing grounds, the Stone Pony bar. 

The Boss sho wed 
nounced Satur- r--= -----, 
day night dur-

. ing the bar's 
20th anniver
sary celebra
tion. He also 
brought Jon 
Bon Jovi, for
mer E Street 
Bahd drummer 
Max Weinberg 
and wife Patti 
Scialfa with 
him. They Springsteen 
helped sing several tunes, includ
ing 'Ibm Waits' "Jersey Girl." 

..... 

Associated Press 

Hollywood handles the World Cup 
Actor and director Dennis Hopper speaks with U.S. soccer 
team player Alexi lalas while holding the World Cup trophy 
backstage of the "Hollywood Backstage at the World Cup" Sat
urday at Paramount Studios in los Angeles . The program, 
whic~ features singers and former and current athletes, will 
also air in 26 latin American and Caribbean countries. 

In 1974, the Jukes became the 
first house band and Springsteen 
was a mainstay at the Stone Pony, 
which closed for a time nearly 
three years ago while under pro
tection from its creditors under Cqapter 11 of federal bankruptcy '--________________________ ...1 

law. Families will be able to move in "Steven knows I'm completely 
"Johnny's kind of timeless ," Friday, he said. mesmerized by Warren and Sean," 

Springsteen said afterward. "There The new homeowners have to Capshaw says in the July 23 issue 
is a great feeling about coming put in about 500 hours of "sweat of TV Guide . "They're as charis
ba~k home and playing this kind oC equity· ' and pay full price for the matic and electric in their 50s and 
st~ffwith him." home, though no profit is made and 60s as they were in their 20s. And 

Former president 
camps out on Sioux 
Indian reservation 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) - For
mer President Carter and his wife, 
Rosalynn, are spending the week 
on a re8ervation with 1,200 other 
volunteers to build 30 homes for 
people wjthout shelter. 

"We1l either be sleeping in a pup 
tent or tepees," Carter said Satur
day night at the Cheyenne River 
Si9ux Indian Reservation. Carter 
has helped Habitat for Humanity 
build homes for low-income people 
COI,\ 11 years. 

no interest charged. Jimmy is just hysterical.' 

Spielberg not crazy 
over wife's return 
to the big screen 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Director 
Steven Spielberg isn't crazy about 
wife Kate Capshaw's return to the 
movies. Maybe that's because she'll 
be acting with Warren Beatty, 
Sean Connery and James Woods. 

After taking a few years off to 
raise their children, Capshaw 'is 
working on the screen as her Acad
emy Award-winning director hus
band takes a hiatus from filmmak 
ing. 

Capshaw, who co-starred in 
"Indiana Jones and the Temple of 
Doom," plliYs Beatty's girlfriend in 
"Love Affair," Connery's wife in 
"Just Cause" and Woods' wife in 
"Next Door." 

Country music star 
hospitalized 

NASHVILLE , Tenn . (AP) -
"Queen of Country Music" Kitty 
Wells was diagnosed with a bleed
ing ulcer after sh e became dizzy 
during a performance, The Ten
nessean reported. 

"I think they come here for the 
sugar," he said . 

They even have the making of 
doughnuts down to a bit of a sci
ence. Each of them are fried for 35 
seconds in pure vegetable oil and 
then are let to cool so they don't 
stick together. 

And then there's' the explosive 
element. 

"If you fill the bismarcks when 
they 're hot, they'll blow up," 
Stephenson 8l1id. 

The 74-year-old singer was per
forming at a county fair in Brook
field, N.Y., Friday night when she 
became dizzy during a break, the 
ne wspa per ,said in a story pub
lished Sunday. Her granddaughter, 
Kitty Ervin, said the singer was 
taken to a nearby hospital and 
returned home Sunday. 

"It can probably be treated with 
medication and diet, but we don't 
really know the extent of the 
ulcer," Ervin said. 

Wells' hit single "It Wasn't God 
Who Made Honky 1bnk Angels" in 
1952 was the first No. 1 country 
music hit by a woman. She was the 
third woman, behind Patsy Cline 
and Minnie Pearl, elected to the 
Country Music Hall of Fame. 

Letterman is unsure 
if show will endure 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - At 
47 , David Letterman enjoys his 
top-rated show on late-night 
television but wonders if he'll 
still be popu- r----------, 

lar at 50. 
"I look at 

stuff like Jon 
Stewart's talk 
show on MTV 
and the kind 
of television 
that kids are 
growing up on 
now, an d I 
might as well 
be Ii vi n g 0 n u....'--_.-..-......... 
Neptune . I letterman 
don ' t get it," 
Letterman told The Indianapolis 
Star in a story published Sun
day. 

"If this had been my first 
show, I would want it to stay on 
the air forever," he said. 

"But the truth of it is, we've 
been doing a version of this for a 
long time in terms of television. 
So it wouldn't be the end of the 
world for me if we just said, 
'OK, three more years, two more 
years, one more year, that's it.' " 
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"This speaker 
boogies!" 

Stereophile, September '93 

Linn Keilidh-
a high performance 
loudspeaker with the 

- fleXibility to grow 
with your hi-fi 
system. The Linn 
Keilidh delivers an 
outstrndinglevelof 
performance and 
value. 

"At $1290/pair the 
Linn Keilidh is 
nothing short 
of a steal." 
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Notices that are commercial adver
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OK sought for 2 new VI buildings Student insurance may undergo reform 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Two new buildings cpuld be in 
the VI's future if the Iowa state 

• Board of Regents approves the pro
jects at Wednesday's meeting in 
Ames. 

The VI has requested permission 
to proceed with planning for a $2.2 
million to $2.6 million research 
building to be shared by the VI 

~ Health Sciences Center and the 
Iowa City Veter8llB Administration 
Medical Center. 

The two-story building would be 
located on VA property near High· 
way 6. Funding would eventually 
come from both the UI and the VA 
with the UI contributing between 
$1.1 million and $1.3 million for 
design and construction of the sec
ond story. 

According to the project descrip
tion, the VA medical center and the 
m's health sciences colleges have 
had an affiliation through 
research , education and patient· 
care services since 1969. 

The new fa.cility would allow the 
two bodies to create more research 
space and save on building costs. 
Research space needs are especial
ly critical for the UI ophthalmolo
gy, neurology and psychiatry 
departments as well as the gene 
therapy program and AIDS-related 
resea.rch. 

If the VI request is denied, the 
VA medical center plans to proceed 
with a one·story design for its use 
only. 

The UI also will ask the regents 
to approve the program statements 
and design for the $17.8 million 
Center for University Advance
ment, which will house the UI 
Foundation, the Alumni Associa
tion and the division of Alumni 
Records and services. 

Architect Charles Gwathmey of 
Gwathmey, Siegel and Associates 
is scheduled to present the design 
to the board on Wednesday. Alan 
Swanson, a vice president of the UI 
Foundation, said Gwathmey is a 
renowned architect whose past 
work includes an addition to the 

'IWlNfllW"J1*jIlKill·ijtl'lI 

Guggenheim Museum in New York, 
which was originally designed by 
hank Lloyd Wright. 

The five-level building is to be 
located northwest of Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Swanson said there are several 
reasons to build the new facility. 
The primary one being space since 
the UI Foundation and the Alumni 
Association staffs have nearly 
quadrupled since the main part of 
the Alumni Center was built in the 
1970s, he said. 

"It will also allow the UI to have 
good space available for large func
tions related to institutional 
advancement," Swanson said. 

Additionally, the new building 
would free their current building 
for expansion of the ur Museum of 
Art, he said. 

If the board approves the design, 
the UI would break ground on the 
project late this year or next 
spring. The building should take 
approximately two years to con
struct, Swanson said. 

Karin Wahl-Jorgensen 
The Daily Iowan 

To help deal with the rising 
costs of student health insurance, 
UI officials are making plans to 
require proof of coverage for 
insurance from all incoming stu
dents. 

According to UI Student Asso
ciation President John Lohman, 
students at some Big Ten univer
sities pay around $130 for their 
annual health insurance - more 
than $400 less than ur students. 

Lohman said requiring all stu
dents to carry some kind of 
health insurance would reduce 
costs to each individual. 

"The more students who have 
health insurance, the more 
affordable it gets," Lohman said. 
"The UI is pretty unique. A lot of 
universities have mandatory 
health insurance. We're trying to 
find some way for health insur
ance to be affordable to stu
dents." 

Since the 1987-88 academic 
year, when the student health 
insurance fee was $249, the costs 
of student health insurance has 
increased annually by between 
15 and 20 percent. In 1993-94, 
the cost of student health insur
ance was $656, and the number 
of students who have insurance 
has seen a significant reduction. 

"We're in the process of 
researching and exploring new 
ways of providing health insur
ance for students," Jones said . 
"There is a declining number of 
students who use Student Health 
Service. Between 25 and 30 per
cent of all students aren't cov
ered." 

The plan would also save the 
university from covering medical 
costs for students who don't have 
insurance . Over the last few 
decades, the UI has spent more 
than $6 million covering the med
ical expenses of students who 
were not able to pay for them
selves and did not have sufficient 
health-care insurance coverage. 

it is a necessity. 
"Insurance is something all 

people in this country should 
have, but there is a large percent
age of our students who are not 
covered. & Kbowassah said. "It 
poses a risk to them - they may 
get sick." 

Lohman said he plans to moni
tor student response to the new 
idea, although he hasn't made 
any decisions about how to do it. 
He said possibilities could 
include a public forum and a vote 
on the issue. 

·We're not going to have 
mandatory health care if stu
dents don't want it," Lohman 
said. "I'm not in any position to 
say we want it.· 

The new plan originated as a 
result of the increased attention 
to health care spurred by the 
Clinton administration, but the 
philosophy behind it is not new. 

Deaths regarded 'taboo subject' 

The Student Health Insurance 
Advisory Committee. chaired by 
Dean of Students Philip Jones, is 
working to develop a plan that 
can be implemented by the 1995-
96 academic year. 

Mary Khowassah, director of 
Student H ealth Service, said 
some students refuse to be 
insured because they don't think 
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"We want, and have always 
wanted, to provide a safe and 
healthful environment at the uni
versity, and public health issues 
fall under that goal," Jones said. 
"It's the responsible thing to do in 
this era of health reform." 

Associated Press 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - As a tele

vision news reporter in the mid-
1970s, Cynthia Deck estimates 

,. ' that she saw about one autoerotic 
Ilsphyxia case each year in Sioux 
City. 

"To the kids, it may seem safe 
because nobody dies from it," she 
said. 

At least no one dies from it pub
licly. 

"It seems to 
be such a taboo 
subject, but 
we're losing 
such fme young 
people because 
we're not talk
ing about it,· 
Deck said. "We 
need to talk 
about it." 

I I 

"I'll never forget the first death 
scene I was at,· she said. 

At first glance, she thought it 
WIlS a suicide by hanging until an 
officer at the scene told her about 

J autoerotic asphyxia. Although 
there was evidence that the young 
man had been masturbating, the 
C8se was later called a suicide. 

"I ran across these deaths about 
once a year, and no one would com-

• ment on it,· Deck said. 
Often, autoerotic asphyxia cases 

are "hushed up· by family mem
bers, said Alma Lambson, whose 
17-year-old son, Troy, died June 18. 

Troy Lambson 
Deck, who 

serves on the Sioux City School 
Board, has discussed including 
information on the dangers of auto
erotic asphyxia in the school dis
trict's curriculum. 

Superintendent James Austin 

(Seminar on Taiwanese Culture) 

~dJ: Jul 20, 1994(7:00PM lNJit) 

~: Congregational Church 

(Jefferson St. and Clinton St.) 3t t- p 

11m : *I-t4 : ~'Pi~lf~~Pt:t.~ 
{[jt9~ff 
IJT ~ ~ ~:t. {[j~ 
~:t..:t.~ 
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Four Taiwane .. write,. address varioul topics 
Sponsored J»y: 

Taiwanese Student Association 

Investigational Progranl For 
Patients \Vith Diabetic Foot l JIcers 

Foot problems and diabetes are almost synonymous. 
It is estimated that 25% of patients with diabetes will eventually 
oonsult physicians, surgeons, or podiatrists for a diabetes-related 
foot or leg problem of some klnd. Specifically. non-healing 
wounds of the foot affect 10% of the diabetic JX)pulation and 
are responsible for more in-patient hospital days than any 
other complication of diabetes. 

~ You have a chronic (Ioncer than 8 weeks 
duration) non-healing wound of)'OW' foot, and would 
be Interested In partldpatlng In a research study 
InvoMng an Invesdptional treatment for)'OUr ulcer, 
we may be able to help you. 

Currently, there is a nationwide research study involving 
up to 15 centers being conducted by a major phannaceutical 
company. The product .. under investigation is applied 
topically by you to your ulcer and may aid in the healing of 
YDurwound. , 

• • 
Patients who qualify to be entered into the program will have 
medical costs related to their partidpation covered by the sponsor. 
You may qualify for this program jf you meet the following criteria: 
- You areal least. I 9 years of age 
-If female and childbearing potential, you must be using either 

an LU.D. or oral contraceptive for birth control 
- You have at least one chronic diabetic ulcer on your foot 
- You are not presently undergoing dialysis of any kind 
For further Information. JOU or JOur physldan can call the 
foOowlac toO free nUIlber: l-aoo-967-64~7. 

said that in his view preventative 
measures would be the best way to 
educate students of the dangers. 

Others are hesitant to discuss 
the subject for fear of planting an 
idea in the minds ofteen-agers who 
may not be aware of it. 

"I've been informed by my chief 
that we're not going to discuss it," 
said Sioux City police Sgt. Melvin 
Williams . who did much of the 
police department's investigation 
in Troy Lambson's death. 

After ruling out homicide. police 
investigate such cases and turn 
over their findings to the medical 
examiner's office, which makes a 
final decision on the cause of death. 

"As far as we're concerned, it's a 
self-inflicted death," Sioux City 
police Chief Gary Maas said of the 
Lambson case. 

POLICE 

Bret J. Rickords, 20. Galesburg. 111., 
was charged witli possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's. 118 E. Col· 
lege St., on July 16 at 1 a.m. 

Robyn C. Gieske, 20, 527 N. Linn St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege St., on July 16 at 1: 1 0 a.m. 

Hillary A. Doran, 19, 527 N. linn St.. 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege St., on July 16 at 1:10 a.m, 

Chance M. Coppola, 20, 303 Ellis 
Ave ., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
Bar and Grill, 121 E. College St., on July 
16 at 12:50 a.m. 

Compiled by karin Wahl·Jorgensen 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Alvaro J. Guz

man, 720 N. Dubuque St. , Apt. 2, fined 
$50 ; Robert M. Frenier, address 
unknown, fined $50; Ted M. Voerdig, 
331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50; Raymond 
W. Watson, Rochester, Minn ., fined $50. 

Indecent conduct - Ted M. Voerdig, 
331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Jerry D. Moltzan, 
Frazer, Minn., fined $50. 

Interference with official acts - Jerry 
D. Moltzan, Frazer, Minn., fined $50. 

The above fines do nol include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Scott A. Pingsterhaus, 606 

Westgate St., Apt. 3D, preliminary hear
ing set for August 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 

'1 like MacintCl5n 
because it's fun and 
~touse!" 

Jamie Hunt 
U of I Senior in 
Marketing 

rAIEN[)AR 

rODAY'S EVENTS . 
• Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Ade

lines International will hold rehearsals 
at the Robert A. lee Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St, at 7:30 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.71 A concert joining 

guest performers with the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra at 7 p. m. Guests 
include Paul Hindemith, leonard Slatkin. 
Claudio Abbado and Benny Goodman. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Speaker's Corner 
with Daniel Koshland, former editor of 
Science magazine, speaks on ' Science in 
the year 2010," noon; "Soundings" with 
Duke University's Claudia Koonz on 
' War and Remembrance,' 8 p.m. 

8ijou 
La Strada (1954), 7 p.m. . 
Broken Noses (1987). 9 p.m. 

"Macintosh allows me to complete my papers 
in record time and, thanks to the spell<heck 
program, my papers always have correct 
spelling. The software available for Macintosh is 
very useful in my marketing projects for charts, 
papers and graphics. For my research papers 

It's very easy to use a Mac - the 'mouse' 
simplifies everything. By just clicking on a file or 
icon whatever you need will come up 
immecliately on the screen," 

I use Microsoft W>rd and for statistical projects 
I use Minitab. 

~. . niversi of Iowa Macintosh Savin ~easyas ~J2, 3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 335-5454 for more information 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Support Center, 229 lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

Watch for the Micro Computer &it October 4 at the IMU. 
This oller Is available to U 0/ I students. faculty. staff and departments. 

Eligible individuals may purchase one Apple Macintosh COfl1Ilut8f. one printer and one Newton- personal digital aaalstant tM1I:Y year. 
Macintosh is • ,egl8l8rod tredOlTler1< of Apple Computer. fnc ThI' ad Is paid for by Apple ComPlJ1er. Inc. 
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Viewpoints 
iIlIWIM""gm"UiI". 
The media and an issue 
The health-care debate in Washington goes on and on. Uni
versal coverage or incremental coverage? Employee financed, 
employer financed or a little bit of both? The questions fly 
through the Capitol's hallowed halls faster than the lobbyists in 
wing tips can provide answers, corroboration, denials, rebuttals 
or excuses. 

If nothing else, the nitional debate seems to re-enforce the 
voters' belief that members of Congress are all a bunch of fools 
cut from the same bolt of cloth, that there isn't a sharp tool in 
the shed, that they all are the same and they don't do anything 
anyway. 

The process of making laws, like the process of making 
sausages or peanut butter, is distasteful to the knowledgeable 
and nauseating to the uninitiated. 

In our representative democracy, we send legislators to Wash
ington to slog through the sordid mess of lawmaking so the rest 
of us don't have to. 

The process of making laws, like the process of making 
sausages or peanut butter, is distasteful to the knowl
edgeable and nauseating to the uninitiated. 

Occasionally we tell them our feelings on a few issues and 
then hope we agree with the final vote. We trust lawmakers to 
fashion the laws under which everyone else will live. If our 
trust is violated, then we have the opportunity to replace them. 

During the average legislative session, most lawmakers cast 
more than enough votes to offend an overwhelming majority of 
their constituents. Because of the complexity of the laws those 
votes produ~st new laws are simply ignored or overlooked 
by the medi en the media ignores new laws and the debate 
that proceeds them, we all go about our business blissfully igno
rant. 

Unfortunately, has not happened with the health-care 
debate. 

The evolution of the nation's future health-care program is no 
different than the process through which other laws go. The 
current debate is simply more visible. 

The future health-care program probably will have no more or 
no less of an impact than the current crime bill now under 
debate. Both will take rights away from states and cost the 
country and individuals billions of dollars. Both have the poten
tial to change the direction of the nation, and both will be 
absorbed into our society's culture very easily. 

But because the health-care issue is superficially simpler -
Should we have universal health care or not? And if we do, who 
should pay for it? - hours of airtime and gallons of printer's ink 
have been dedicated to coverage of the debate. 

The long-range repercussions of health-care reform probably 
will not be as deep as those of the tax reform legislation passed 
in the mid-1980s. The effects probably will be the same; the 
working class will pay more out of their pockets and the rich -
in this case, health-care providers and insurance agencies -
will get richer. 

The media have given us the unusual opportunity to give our 
2 cents worth while we can still afford it. 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Single--payer idea is wise 

T he need for universal health coverage is undeniable. The 
theory is really not a radical one; most industrialized countries 
and many developing countries have had socialized medicine 
for years. Our current system is extremely inefficient because 
many people avoid seeking preventative care and eventually 
require massive medical intervention to treat conditions which 
could have been avoided. This ends up costing taxpayers more 
than universal health care would. 

The question, then, is how to implement universal coverage. 
The most efficient way to do it is through a single-payer plan. 
In this system, insurance companies would be eliminated and 
aU costs accrued by hospitals would be paid for by the govern
ment, which would raise money through income taxes and "sin" 
~es on cigarettes, alcohol and other unhealthy vices. 

The Congressional Budget Office and the General Accounting 
'Office have both stated that the single-payer plan is more effec
ti'Ye at controlling costs than any of the other plans currently 
under consideration. It is the only plan which, enacted alone, 
will offer universal coverage. Access to medical care is not 
based on income or tied to one's job. It reduces bureaucracy and 
has no restrictions on pre-existing conditions. 

1be opposition to the plan comes primarily from insurance 
companies. If a single-payer system is enacted, they may 
become irrelevant. If any of the other plans pass, every Ameri
can will be required to have insurance. Therefore, the insurance 
industry has a strong interest in making sure a single-payer 
plan is not on the table for discussion. They have hired lobby
ists, made hefty contributions to various congressional cam
paigns and waged a multimillion-dollar advertising campaign 
against the plan. They are desperately trying to look like they 
are speaking for "the people" rather than for their own financial 
interests. 

All of this masks the fact that the single-payer plan has a sol
id bloc of support in Congress and in the country. Polls have 
shown that the majority of Americans favor a single-payer plan, 
and single-payer bills initiated by Rep. Jim McDermott and 
Sen. Paul Wellstone have 97 congressional cD-sponsors. 

If a single-payer plan is to pass through Congress - and this 
is still a possibility - there must be a strong grassroots orga
nizing effort to let Congress members know that this is what 
the people want. Americans cannot afford to replace one ineffi
cient system with another. 

... Laura Fokkena 
Editorial Writer 

• LfTTERS POUCY. Lelte~ to the editor must be signed and must Include the writer's 
address and phone number for verlflcation. Letters should not exceed .00 words. The 
Oaily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. . , 
-OPIPIIIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are th05t of the 
signed autho~. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opinions on 
these matte~. 

• GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by reade~ of The Daily Iowan. 
The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and should 
/iot exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. 

I The Dally Iowan I't!SeM!5 the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

Let's try to be fair to the Middlers of America 
Born: 
Born again: 

I'm worried about a sizable 
chunk of American demog
raphy I'll call Middlers . 
Middlers routinely raise 
their hands when the Chris
tians are counted and were 
likely churchgoers at some 
point in their lives. Mid
dlers follow the spirit of the 
Gospel if not the letter, and 
they remember which room 

Question No. 1: Circle your religious affiliation. 

across the land until he reveals himself to our 
children during Saturday morning cartooIIJI U 

Satan, gripping his molten member and talk
ing about safe sex and subsidized abortions." 

A) Christian 
B) Pagan 
C) Satanist 
D) Atheist 
E) Arab 

Question #5: For accounting purposes only, 
please enter your credit card number and 
spending limit in the space provided. (Don't 
forget the expiration date!) 

the Bible is kept in if not 
the last time they read it. When asked about 
their religion, Middlers pause for a moment, 
considering the possible answers. Then they 
respond accordingly. 

Question No. 2: Circle the party you consider 
the source of the world's evil: 1 kid the radical religious right, but only 

because they're kidding themselves. The big
moneyed politicians in shepherd's clothing like 
Jerry Falwell and Pat Robertson don't speak 
for any majority. The Middlers they're counting 
on - whom they hope to strong-arm come elec
tion time with "God and country" banners and 
accusatory rhetoric - are too smart to fall for 
their false dilemma. Religious faith and public 
policy can be distinguished and both dutifully 
served. 

A) Bill Clinton 
B) Hillary Clinton 
C) Satan 
D) 2 Live Crew 

The radical religious right - those folks who 
want to stock school boards and state legisla
tures full of people who believe the government 
should keep its hands off big business and 
instead carve those pesky civil liberties out of 
the Constitution - claim to speak for Chris
tians, whom they say comprise the ml\iority of 
Americans. But the methodology used to count 
this American ml\iority is never discussed. 1 
have never been polled, nor has anyone I know, 
and I'm wondering how much of this ml\iority 
are Middlers. 

E) The Democratic Party 

Question No.3: Circle the amount of the check 
you are enclosing to rid the world of its present 
evil and return America to its rightful place as 
the true kingdom of God on Earth: 

A) $1,000 
B) $10,000 
C) $99,999 
D) $10 million 
E) A measly $50 

Based on the highly detailed and far-reach
ing mandate the religious right claims to have 
from real God-fearing Americans, I can imag
ine their method of data collection. 

Question No.4: Circle the statement that 
applies most to you: 

The implied connection between politics and 
religion falls apart either way I look at it. Of 
the Christiana I know, some are conservative, 
some are liberal, many are moderate. Thank
fully, all are too smart to be bullied or pan· 
dered to by the self-interested, narrow-minded 
flatulence all the rage with opportunistic politi
cians and their demographers. 

The envelope arrives in the mail. It is heavy. 
It bears many official-looking seals. Yet it is 
one of those fancy reversible jobs that serves as 
its own return envelope, postage prepaid. The 
form inside also looks highly official. Even the 
paper is impressive. Page one is embossed with 
the gentle, beckoning figure of Christ waving 
Old Glory. Page two sports a watermark of him 
dying painfully on the cross for our s.ins. These 
pages are stamped in several places with even 
more official-looking seals. It's a questionnaire! 

A) "I pay too much in taxes; I'm tired of sup
porting these welfare queena; the taxation and 
/ or regulation of big business discourages 
investment and hurts the economy.-

So what of this heavily hyped ml\iority? Is it 
imagined? A product of the blinding lights of 
the TV studio? Maybe a little. But the bulk of it 
is Middlers, folks who keep the country on a 
basically even keel. And in them I have faith. 
When it counts, they'll think back to their Sun· 
day school classes and remember that Christ's 
message wasn't "Vote for me ." It was that 
everyone can have a personal relationship with 
God, that kindness is rewarded above selfish
ness, that love and generosity should reign 
over hatred, fear and perhaps most relevantly, 
greed. 

B) "I could tolerate adultery or universal 
health coverage but not both; the White House 
is a nest of heathens; a little prayer in school 
ain't never hurt nobody." 

C) "The liberal media is corrupting our 
youth; the purpose of government is to make 
homos and fancy-talking liberals act right; 
America kicks butt over everyone else" 

The recipient feels empowered. Someone 
important wants to know about them for a 
change: . 

D) "The word of God is best spread through 
legislation, a strong military and the black
mailing of liberals." 

Name: 
Disposable income (be honest!): 

E) ~I am an agent of evil; I consider Oliver 
North poor Senate material; I want Bill Clin
ton to continue spawning his demon seed 

Steve lattimore's column appears alternate Mon
days on the Viewpoints Pages. 

lillt1'j:ItI,._ 

WE.LL..· 
THA1WASNT 
M\lQ\ Or A ~\CE. 
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Concern expressed about cartoonist's past work 
To the Editor: 

In the Wednesday edition of The Daily Iowan, I was surprised to see a car
toon by Ed Taylor. Is the staff of the 01 aware that Mr. Taylor was a cartoonist 
for the homophobic and racist Campus Review? Is this an example of the 01 to 
objective news reporting and current events discussion? Now that you have 
Dave Mastio and Ed Taylor on staff, is the next Viewpoints editor to be Jeff 
Renander? 

Jay Armstrong 
Iowa City 

Poor ideals present in Disney's 'The Lion King' 
To the Editor: 

After reading all the laudatory reviews of "The lion King," I was looking for
ward to the movie with great anticipation. Unfortunately, the movie left me 
with a very sour taste in my mouth. While the movie may have taught young 
people to accept their responsibilities, this message is embedded in some dis
turbing, inappropriate lessons about society. 

This summer I am working with upward Bound, a program that encourages 
"at risk" students to attend college. Our theme this summer is community. We 
emphasize the elements of a community and its development. Regrettably, the 
movie seemed to give messages antithetical to an inviting society. 

Please ask yourself what the movie teaches about (or people) "on the other 
side of the tracks" or, in this case, Hin the shadow land." 

When the youngster asked, "What's in the shadows?" 
The answer: ·We don't go over there. The animals (people) over there are 

bad." No reasons are given; they' are simply "bad." When that group does come 
to power, everything becomes bad: It teaches provincial attitudes; it contin
ues a theme often found in fairy tales - that of a world that is dominated by 
male saviors. When the world is wallowing in the depths of terrible leadership, 
instead of solving their own problems, the women must bring the "all-powerful" 
king back to release them from the oppressive bondage of the "bad" group. 

The last disturbing message in the movie comes when the king comes back to 
power. In one day, the land is saved, all is bright, fresh, dear and bountiful 
again . Not by hard work does this renewal come, but seemingly by magic once 
the king is in power. 

I felt a responsibility to put this Interpretation into the public consciousness 
because I saw the lessons of "The lion King" as completely contrary to the oper
ation of a community that accepts differences and strives to learn about other 
cultures. 

JImes Martin 
Iowa City 

'I • . . ( 

Story in DI provided free advertising for psychic 
To the Editor: 

You should be notified that Tricia DeWall has lamely disguised her "report" 
on a local "psychic." It was an advertisement pure and simple. Charlatans who 
dismiss skeptics with a wave of their hand and charge $55 for a reading should 
not be given free advertising. From the scant evidence that you present, it 
appears that "Donna" (who supposedly holds my future in her hands -
whether I like it or notl is a typical cold reader: one who gets the subject to talk 
about themselves and then gives advice based on the conversation. No wonder 
skeptics are harder to read; they aren't as gullible. 

I would bet that "Donna" would be hard-pressed to defend her self-declared 
90 percent success rate. 

Quack. Quack. Quack. 

Grant R. 0eIIII 
Iowa City 

Child care not the issue for anti-Christian Painter 
To the. Editor: 

Kim Painter said (01, June 27,1994) that, "I like to think no one would prac
tice religious discrimination or anti-religious bigotry. It is the sign of a mean spir
it and underfunctioning intellect," yet that is exactly what she is doing in her 
column. I suppose in her view conversion is only acceptable when it is away 
from Christianity. Her whole column is filled with her usual hatred. She sits 
there like a rattlesnake smiling and spitting her venom. 

She refers to an "understanding of the prevailing moral spirit here.' Is that 
doublespeak for immorality? Who is she to say what social mores are acceptable 
here? Is she saying that only gays and lesbians and raging ultraliberals need 
apply to live in Iowa City? I believe she is guilty of the lowest form of bigotry . 

She is not really interested in the quality of child care at the university. She is 
interested in eliminating anyone who disagrees with her radical extremism. She 
is smart enough to know that Christianity and her radical extremist ideas are 
incompatible. And it is the Christians who must go. 

I am not defending ServiceMaster. I do not know about their history. But I 
have seen enough history of Kim Painter to know that she is anti-Christian . Her 
diversity applies to everybody but Christians. 

Roya! w. Phllllpl 
low, City 
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Nation & World 
Neighbors upset by SiDlpson case 
Jennifer Bowles 
AssoCiated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The aroma of 
espresso wafts through the morn
ing air at St&rbucks in Brentwood, 
wbere residents gather after a jog 
or before work to talk and read the 
newspaper. 

~ A weary-looking waitress whips 
up a cappuccino for Andrea Clark. 

"I couldn't sleep at all last night," 
the waitress said. 

"It's all the nervous energy that's 
around here,» responded Clark, a 
regular at Starbucks near Mezza
luna , where a waiter named 
Ronald Goldman used to serve up 
pasta and pizza. 

Nervous because their fancy 
bomes, luxury cars and trendy 
shops are fixtures on the evening 
news. Nervous because their neigh
borhoods have been invaded by Associated Press 

seekers in search of a glimpse of Joan Taylor photographs her son Peter, left, and her gra ndchildren 
~e place, where GoI~man and O.J. Max, 6, center, and Morgan, 9, right, in front of one of the various 
Simpson s former Wife were mur- signs posted by neighbors on the street of Nicole Brown Simpson's 

de~trists with camcorders are condominium in the Brentwood area of los Angeles Wednesday. 
common in front of Nicole Brown "Media & Lookie-Joos: GET-A· Tulsa, Okla . , brought his two 

"',) Simpson's condominium. Cars slow LIFE - Go home and live your children to the murder scene 
as they try to peer into the cloister own so we can live ours in peace.» on the last day of their two-
of ficus that shields the spot where The rebuke does little to abate week vacation . "r would have 

I t 

the two were slashed June 12. the visitors from as far away as kicked myself had I not at least 
A sign nailed to a nearby palm South Africa and Australia. come down and looked, " he 

tree reads: Peter Taylor, a salesman from said. 

Most Haitians denied safe haven 
Nicole Winfield 
Associated Press 

GUANTANAMO BAY NAVAL 
BASE, Cuba - Gunnery Sgt. 
Earns Rinvil looks, acts and talks 
tough. As chief translator for the 
tn()\l.sands ot: Haitian ref\l.gees 
housed at Guantanamo, he often 
works 18-hour days that leave him 
exhausted, frustrated and hoarse. 

But something happened when 
he began to translate for reporters 
Janet Civil's story about a field full 
ofburrung people. He cracked. 

"She said she can't stand to look 
at people's heads getting chopped 
otT and getting burned," Rinvil said 
after wiping away the tears. 

Rinvil and 2,271 other U.S. per
sonnel at the base have heard 
thousands of horror stories from 
the boat people. They'll hear thou
sands more before Joint Task Force 
160 Mission is over. 

·We had a plan for this place ," 
said Brig. Gen. Michael Williams, 
who runs the Haitian operation at 
Guantanamo. "We knew the prob
lems. What we didn't know were 
the numbers." 

As of Saturday, 16,050 Haitians 
were here (or processing to deter-

mine whether they are eligible to 
stay in one of the "safe havens» 
being set up around the Caribbean 
- including at Guantanamo. 

Those fleeing the military regime 
of ousted elected-President Jean
Bertrand Aristide are no longer 
considered for political asylum in 
the United States if they take to 
the seas. 

In an attempt to stanch the flood 
of boat people, President Clinton 
changed United States policy to 
deny them entry into the United 
States, whether they qualify for 
asylum or not. 

Yet some 534 Haitians who were 
granted asylum before the policy 
change are on the base, awaiting 
sponsors in the U.S. 

The standard of proof for show
ing one faces politically motivated 
persecution at home is not as strin
gent to qualify for safe haven sta
tus as it was for political asylum. 

So far, 2,200 have qualified for 
safe haven status. About 2,400 of 
those interviewed have decided to 
go back to Haiti , officials say, 
though refugee advocates say these 
Haitians are not going voluntarily. 

The camp can now hold 17,500 
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refugees, but construction is under 
way for additions that will raise 
the capacity to 23,000. A tent city 
has been erected along an old 
airstrip on the island. 

Max Lubin, who coordinates the 
safe haven interview process in a 
hangar, says the interviews are 
hard because many Haitians don't 
know their ages or addresses. 

But he insists the military is not 
trying to decide credibility. 

"As long as they express a need 
for safe haven, we will protect 
them,» Lubin said. 

"If they have participated in glu
ing pictures of Aristide on a wall, 
and they were seen doing that, 
that's valid," he said. "If they were 
talking on the street about Aristide 
and the army sees them , that 
means they're a member of a group 
that's not the government. They're 
an automatic danger to the mili
tary regime.» 
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Whitewater participant speaks out 
about loan made to Clintons' partner ;;; 
Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

FORT SMITH, Ark. - A figure 
in the Whitewater investigation 
has broken his silence, saying he 
took out an $825,000 loan after 
being told the transaction would 

. assist James McDougal, the Clin
tons' Whitewater partner. 

"I signed for the loan, but I never 
saw the checks," Dean Paul said in 
an interview with the Associated 
Press. 

Paul, a former lumber company 
operator, said a business associate, 
David Hale, told him the 1986 loan 
transaction would help rectify 
some financial problems involving 
McDougal. 

At the time, McDougal was a 
partner with the Clintons in the 
Whitewater Development Co. and 
owner of the Cailing Mad~on Guar
anty Savings & Loan, which made 
the loan to Paul. 

Paul said he was aware that 
Hale knew Clinton, but the then
governor's name never came up 
during the conversations about the 
loan. 

Paul said Hale assured him that 
Jim Guy Tucker, now Arkansas' 
governor, and Hale had business 
ventures, including a planned 
shopping center, that would enable 
the loan from Madison S&L to be 
paid back. Nearly $600,000 of the 
loan has never been repaid. 

Tucker 's lawyer, John Haley, 
said his client knows nothing 
about the Paul loan. Haley said 
Tucker had planned to build a 
shopping center with Hale, but the 
venture never got off the ground. 

Paul's comments add the first 
substantial public detail to allega
tions made over the past 10 
months by Hale, a former munici
pal judge convicted recently of 
defrauding the government 
through a federally backed lending 
company he ran. 

Under a plea bargain, Hale is 
now a key witness cooperating 
with Whitewater special prosecu
tor Robert Fiske. 

Among the allegations Hale has 
made is that then-Gov. Clinton in 
1986 pressured him to make a loan 
to McDougal's wife , Susan. The 
$300,000 Small Business Adminis
tration-backed loan was never paid 
back. 

Clinton has dismissed Hale's sto
ry as "a bunch of bun," and the 
White House has suggested that 
Hale made up the allegations. 

Paul has declined requests for 
news interviews for months. He 
agreed to an interview with the AP 
at his lawyer's office in Fort Smith. 

Paul said Hale told him that 
McDougal "had some problems he 
needed to get cleaned up" but was 

not more specific . At the time, 
McDougal's S&L was about to be 
audited by federal regulators. 

Paul was assured by Hale that 
the loan would be paid back. 

"David was my lawyer, my busi
ness partner, my friend. I trusted 
him,· Paul said. Paul's lawyer, J. 
Michael Fitzhugh, said that Paul 
was a victim and was used in a 
scheme by Hale and others. 

The $825,000 loah, made Feb. 
28, 1986, has emerged as a key 
transaction in Fiske's investiga
tion, according to several witnesses 
who have been questioned by 

investigators. 
The witnesses, speaking only on 

condition of anonymity, say that 
Fiske is exploring whether McDou
gal directed that the loan be made 
to Hale, who then would use the 
money to make several new loans, 
including the one to Susan McDou
gal. 

On the same day that the Dean -
Paul loan was made, Hale's compa· 
ny also lent $150,000 to a company 
co-owned by Tucker, a Little Rock
attorney who in 1986 had been a 
congressman and had run Cor the 
Senate and governorship. 
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HEALTHCARE 
Continued from Page 1 
thought managed-care options 
would be good additional options," 
she said. "Development in the 
health-care field and initiatives in 
the college of medicine and the hos
pi tal make it possible." 

interests in trying to create a good 
plan," he said. "Health care is some
thing everybody is nervous about." 

they are getting. Why fix something 
if it isn't broken?" Hurtig said. 

Hurtig said that despite the lower 
cost of the managed-c.are plan, he 
doesn't expect to see many universi
ty employees change their health
care coverage plans immediately. Rich Hurtig, UI Faculty Council 

president, said the committees 
working on the plans seem to be 
adequately addressing faculty con
cerns. 

"I think they are looking after our 

Hurtig said the proposal of two 
new plans could be some cause for 
confusion because CHIP has gerter
ally been perceived as a satisfactory 
plan. 

"What scares people is that they 
feel they have a very good health
care plan. They're fairly well-satis
fied with the quality of the care 

·Until the managed-care system 
is up and running and they see it in 
use, they're not likely to switch 
over," he said. "The faculty is con
cerned with good health coverage. 

Old policy retained for health care 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the UI has plans to 
increase its health-care coverage 
options, officials say nearly all UI 
faculty and staff health-care needs 
currently are being met by the 
Comprehensive Health Insurance 
Plan. 

have a fee-for-service coverage. The 
biggest difference between it and 
the new options being considered is 
that employees have the freedom to 
choose their own heal th-care 
provider under CHIP. 

acquired prior to the plan paying. 
After the deductible is satisfied, the 
plan will pay 90 percent of costs. 
CHIP II offers the lowest monthly 
premiums. 

• CHIP III : Similar to CHIP I, 
but customers must pay 20 percent 
of costs. However, premiums are 
lower. 

For that reason. Alan Widiss. co
chairman of the Funded Retirement 
and Insurance Committee , said 
CHIP will continue to be offered as 
a health-care coverage option. 

"The committees endeavored to 
make a compilation of options avail
able and develop plans that would 
complement CHIP," he said. 

With CHIP, university employees 

COMET 
Continued from Page 1 

Fragment B is thought to have 
been much smaller and less com
pact. No images were released of 
that impact. Fragment D views are 
not expected to be ready until today. 

But more are coming. 
"This is just the orchestra warm

ing up," said David Levy, an ama
teur astronomer and co-discoverer 
of the cOqlet. 

Ahead are the largest four of the 
comet's train of 21 pieces . Frag
ments G and H, which astronomers 
predict will hit today, are both 
t hought to be almost two miles 
across. Fragments K, expected to 
collide Tuesday, and Ql, which will 
hit on Wednesday, are also about 
t wo miles in diameter. The last 
fragment, called W, is forecast to hit 
on Friday. 

RWANDA 
Continued from Page 1 

Relief workers were unable to 
cope with what one called "the exo
dus of a nation," with little food and 
a critical shortage of water raising 
fears of epidemics and riots. 

"Goma is out of control ," said 
Panos Moumtzis, a spokesman for 
the V .N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees . "We feel defeated and 
exhausted. It's a nightmare." 

Shelling and gunfire triggered the 
border stampede. A Sygma photog
rapher, Charles Caratini, who was 
at the border shortly afterward, 
said he saw 30 to 50 bodies. most of 
them children. 

Most of the refugees pouring into 
Zaire were Hutus who feared 
revenge at the hands of the Tutsi
dominated rebels. Militias led by 
extremist Hutu politicians have 
been blamed for most of the esti
mated 200,000 to 500,000 deaths in 
the tiny central African country in 
the past three months of ethnic 
slaughter. 

No evidence has emerged of wide-

CHILD CARE 
Continued from Page 1 

That compares to average 
employee rates of $3,780 at the six 
day-care centers operated by the UI 
Student Association. Students pay 
1m average of $3,580 at the UISA 
centers. 

The report will be presented to 
the Iowa state Board of Regents at 
its Wednesday meeting in Ames. It 
was prepared to respond to criti
cism discussed at the board's May 
meeting that university employees 
were not carrying their weight in 
paying for child care and were 
receiving unfair subsidies. 

Mary Jo Small, VI alsociate vice 
president for Finance and Universi
ty Services, said the report shows 
that rates for UI employees are 
comparable to rates at other day
care centers. 

The actual annual cost per child 
is $5,164 for the UISA day cares 
and $6,029 for the VIHC facility. 

There are also three levels of 
CHIP for customers to choose from, 
depending on the desired coverage, 
Mary Jo Small , associate vice presi
dent for Finance and University 
Services, sai9. They are: 

• CHIP I: The customer pays only 
10 percent of costs but has higher 
premiums. In addition, the cus
tomer must pay costs for the first 
day of hospitalization and the fU'St 
$125 of pharmaceutical costs. 

• CHIP II: A high-deductible plan 
where $800 in charges must be 

Names of the fragments don't 
neatly follow the alphabet . Some 
fragments have disappeared along 
with their letter designation. Q split 
apart, giving rise to two pieces with 
that letter. 

Scientists estimated that frag
ment A released energy equivalent 
to 10 million megatons of TNT 
when it slammed Jupiter at more 
than 130,000 miles per hour. Since 
the energy release increases geo
metrically, the larger fragments 
could have an explosive force of 10 
times more. 

Fragment A left a black scar in 
the Jupiter cloud tops that some 
scientists said could last months or 
perhaps as long as a year, despite 
the extreme currents that stir the 
planet's stratosphere. 

sp.read reprisals by the rebels, but 
neither have they halted their 
advance toward the Zairian border. 

More than half a million Rwan
dans fled earlier into Rwanda's oth
er neighbors : Tanzania, Burundi 
and Uganda. With the number in 
Zaire reaching 1 million, it means 
one in every five Rwandans has fled 
the country. 

Government soldiers were desert
ing one of their last strongholds, the 
town of Gisenyi just across the bor
der from Goma. Rebel radio said the 
insurgents had entered Gisenyi, 
which had been the temporary seat 
of the Hutu government until most 
of its leaders fled last week. 

Heavy machine gun fire and what 
sounded like the concussions of 
mortar or artillery shells began Sat
urday night in the direction of 
Gisenyi and increased Sunday 
afternoon to a nearly constant din. 

Dallaire, the Canadian U.N. com
mander, said rebels effectively con
trolled all of Rwanda except for the 

by Greentree Inc., a subsidiary of 
the ServiceMaster Corporation. The 
UIHC will finance custodial ser
vices, utilities and maintenance, 
while Greentree will be responsible 
for additional operating costs such 
as staff. 

Additionally, Greentree will 
return to the UIHC half of all 
income above 110 percent of its 
operating expenses, the report 
states. 

The VIHC Greentree facility has 
come under fire from some mem
bers of the campus and local day
care community. Members of the 
original child·care task force criti
cized the Ul for contracting to a bid
der instead of staffing the center 
with university employees, saying 
that action would sacrifice quality. 

UI faculty and staff pay $153 a 
month for CHIP I, the most com
mon single CHIP coversge, ILnd an 
additional $108 a month for family 
coverage. The VI matches the pay
ment under single coverage and 
pays $271.93 for family coverage. 

"The basic distinguishing charac
teristic from the new plans is that 
they all have free choice," Small 
said. 

The explosive force of the comets 
comes from their size and their 
extreme veloci ty. 

Hammel described the fireball as 
"a bubble of extremely hot gas." 

"If one of these were to hit North 
America, it would create a crater 12 
miles in diameter," Shoemaker said. 
"If it hit here, it would take out Bal
timore and Washington. It would 
knock out things hundreds of miles 
away." 

It also would create vast clouds of 
pulverized debris that would clog 
the atmosphere and shroud the 
whole planet . Such an event is 
thought to have killed the 
dinosaurs 65 million years ago. 

zone in the southwest carved out by 
French troops to protect hundreds 
of thousands of refugees. The zone 
is less than one-fifth of the country. 

Sporadic gunfire has crackled in 
Goma's dusty air since the refugee 
flight began Thursday as soldiers on 
both sides of the border robbed 
refugees of their meager posses
sions. 

Thousands of government sol
diers were crossing the border, 
reportedly on orders from the 
Rwandan military. Many carried 
their guns into Zaire, and border 
guards were unable to disarm them 
all. At least one Rwandan tank, car
rying soldiers and supplies, headed 
down Goma's main street. 

The orgy of violence that prompt
ed the exodus began April 6 when 
Rwanda's president, a Hutu, died in 
a mysterious plane crash near 
Kigali. Within hours, Hutu militias 
began systematically slaying Tutsis 
and Hutus perceived to be in oppo
sition to the government. 

criticism. 
"The center has already found 

great acceptance in the commuqity, 
especially for the younger ages,~ she 
said. "I think we're fulfilling a need 
with regard to the infants and tod
dlers." 

In other regents news: 
• The UI spent an average of 

$9,676 to educate each student in 
1992-93, according to a biannual 
report released Friday. 

The UI had the highest overall 
cost of education for Iowa's three 
regents universities, according to 
the report, mainly because of costly 
advanced graduate-and profession
al- level programs. The average 
undergraduate cost of $6,069 was 
between the University of Northern 
Iowa and Iowa State University's 
averages. 

Small said the higher fees and 
average cost per child at the Green
tree facility are largely because it 
will provide day care for infants and 
toddlers, unlike the U).SA centers. 

Some also were concerned about 
the age distribution for slots at the 
VIHC facility. According to letters 
from private day-care centers, 
which were presented along with 
the original task force's 1989 report, 
the greatest local need is for infant 
and after-school care. 

• The American Indian coordina
tor for the three regents universi
ties will ask the board to approve a 
proposal that would permit nonresi
dent American Indian students to 
attend the regents universities at 
resident tuition rates. The new center will be operated 

MIDDLE EAST 
Continued from Page 1 
very grave action, fighting the 
needs, property and hunger of the. 
people with bullets," Ararat said. 

Israeli officials termed it a break
down of arrangements at the cross
ing caused by the Palestinian police. 

"The police failed today," said 
Oded Ben-Ami, spokesman for 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin's gov
ernment. 

He said Palestinian police shot 
into the rioters and caused most of 
the casualties . He also blamed 
police for not adhering to an agree
ment to screen workers and bar 
those without permits from reach
ing the Erez border croBsing. 

Ben·Ami .aid that the riot began 
when aeveral hundred Palestinians 

But Small dismissed much of that 

without permits arrived at the 
Israeli-controlled checkpoint. Islam
ic fundamentalists from the Hamas 
movement "inflamed" the crowd, he 
said. 

In a statement iuued in Jordan, 
Hamas vowed reprisals against 
Israeli soldiers, sayi ng "blood can 
only be answered in blood." It called 
on Arab nejlotiators to pull out of 
peace negotiations with Israel. 

The bloodshed reflected the explo
sive anger in Gaza, where nearly 60 
percent of workers are without jobs. 
ThOBe allowed into Israel earn twice 
as much as in Oaza, but Israel has 
limited their number to about 
25,000 - a fraction of that in the 
past. 

Israel's chief of staff, Lt . Gen. 
Ehud Barak, said the crossing will 
remain cloaed until the Palestinians 
can make sure riots won't be repeat
ed. 

As word of the Erez clash spread, 
demonstrations broke out in several 
towns in the West Bank. In Hebron, 
the army clamped a curfew on the 
main square and mark.et following 
stone-throwing clashes. Similar 
unrest was reported in Rarno.\lah. 

Witnesses said the Gaza violence 
began before dawn when about 300 
workers threw stones at Israeli 
troops who had barred them from 
croBsing the Erez checkpoint into 
Israel because they have no per
mits. 
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ST. LOUlli 

CYnglf 
Nict>.2b 
Lnkfrd d 

)'eny 1b 
lellt lb 
Wh llen r/ 
TMcCf c 
ClQendo !IS 
S.d,fle p 
Ewsgrp 

~ph 
011<::' 
' .... 1 • 



1 QUIZ ANSWER ' 

BOX SCORES 

REDS 3, CUBS 2, 10 Inninp 

CHICAGO ONCINNATI 

[)nIIon .. 
Moy~ 

.b,hbl 
5 0 2 1 
5 0 2 1 
5 0 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

.b 
4 
4 

, h bl 
210 
o 1 0 

" o 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
5 0 2 1 

;) Gtol? lb 
5oso rl 
GH~I cI 
2mbrnorl 
W~ .,,, c 
IHrndz 3b 
IlutJSt. P 
Snchez 2b 
IM"- P 
OI\op 
(rim p 

~ , Rhodes pi> 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Brmlld d 
L.rkin ss 
Morris lb 
MIIChIiII 
R5ndrs rl 
Boone 2b 
Brnson 3b 
Pegues ph 
JRulr.n p 
Donen c 
H.""",p 
McElry P 
LHrri' ph 
err=p 
IBrntly p 
Tfmdz 3b 
ToI.I. 

) 1 1 1 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

PIrsoc p 
Beche/.3b 
Touls 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

42 212 2 36 3 10 3 

Chic.tJo 001 010 000 0 - 2 
Qndn".ti 000 011 000 1 - 3 

One oul wilen winning run J<X>red, 
(-Morr~ (6). Boone no)' OP-Q>Ic01J> I , Clnclnnali 
1. LOB-ChlGlgo 12, Cincinnali 10, 2B-501nchez 
{61. 8rumr..,ld (7). HR-Boone (7/. SB-CHm (H), 
Morris 141, CS-Dunsron en. S-lorkin. 

o.i<lcO 
fOSler 
Dttq 
urm 
PItsoc 
a.utl~.L,3 · 4 1·3 
Onei ... 11 
H.won 
McElroy 
Clrtil5CO 
IB,.ntley 
IRuffin W,5-o 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

5), 6 2 2 2 10 
), 00000 
110000 
210001 
2 1 1 2 0 

692104 
110000 
). 10020 

1'" 0 0 0 0 2 
110000 

t-t.>moo pllChed 10 1 bal!~ In the 7th. 
WP-f05ler. H.nson. 
Umplres-H<>me, Poncino; Fir5l. Cr.wlord; s..:ond, 

... Winters; Third. Froemming. 
1-3:26. 11-36.475. 

BRAVES 2, MARLINS 1 

fLORIDA 

8rowno3b 
MIld"" lb 
Shlfre/d rl 
Conine If 
C1rriQod 
S"1"1\Oc 
Brbei .. 2b 
i>i.u 55 
Scileid P 
RLewis P 
fIr"s pi> 
MUI~p 
Totols 

florida 
.... I.nt. 

ab r h bi 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 3 0 
4 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

34 1 9 1 

ATlANTA 

RKe/lyd 
BI.user .. 
lustice rf 
MeGdllb 
JLopez c 
Oli,a 3b 
MKel1y If 
Lemke lb 
GMddx p 

Toto .. 

ob , h bi 
4 000 
4 0 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 

27 2 5 2 

000 000 010 - 1 
000 200 OOx - 2 

DP .......... nta 1. LOB-florido 7.1It!."'a 6. 2B-Q1"", 

rl ~.' .... 1 •• 1. 
CM.ddux W.12·5 

IP H R (R 88 SO 

6~ 5 2 2 3 1 
), 00000 
100001 

9 9 1 1 o 7 

HBP-by CModdux Illorber'e'. Ilolk-Scheid, 
l)npir~Home, Hahn; first , D~vis; Second, D.vld-
son; Third. quick. • 
T-2:24.1I-46.806. 

PADRES 10, METS 1 

Robert.2b 
Shipley 2b 
l"'flS/3b 

SAN DIEGO 
ob,hbi 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
4 2 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
4 2 2 0 
S 3 J 3 
4 3 3 4 
4 0 3 1 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 0 1 

TCwyn rI 
Be.n rl 
D8el1 cI 
Plnli .. 11 
£Wlms lb 
lopez 55 
i\Smu. c 
H.mltnp 

• MCdvid ph 
rrories p 

Sin Dirp 
_Voilt 

I 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 

NEW YORK 

VZClioo 55 
1log.1f1 b 
HndlpY C 
Bonilla 3b 
MeRnlslf 
Brogna lb 
Orsul.k rI 
Kent 2b 
Coz<op 
Rivera ss 
Seguirl 
Gndrsn p 
MMdd.p 
RyTpsn cI 
I'Smith p 
Vi"" 2b 
~<It .. \. 

.b , h bi 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 2 0 
2 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

2.9 1 " 1 

400 OlO 201 - 10 
000 100 000 - 1 

E-MM.ddux (1) . DP-501n D.ego 1, New York 1. 
LOS-San Diego 9, New York 5. 28-TCwyno (26), 
DOell (17). PI.nl'er {191. Mcd.Vid (I'. HR-fWiIlI.m, 

, 2 tn. CS-lopez t1I. S-PSmilh. Sf-Lopez, Hom"
I J Ion. 

San Dirp 
H.milton W.6·4 
FIories 
_York 
PSrMh L,4 ·9 
Cozzo 
Gunderson 
MMioddux 

IP H R ER 88 50 

8 4 1 1 
1 0 0 0 

4 12 7 7 
2YI 4 2 2 

I 1 0 0 
1 2 1 1 

4 
o 

o 1 
2 1 
1 0 
o 0 

~ HBP-by Hamilion (River.). 
Umpires-Home. R~pu"no; Fi,st. BOnin j Stcond. 
West; Third, Pull!. 
1-2:21. ,\-24,855, 

PHILLIES 9, DODGERS 7 

lOS .v;cU5 

BUller d 
lVb!Ier II 

~ Mndsi rf 
Piazza c 
c.Hndzc 
WlI",h3b 
K.lnos l b 
Snyder II 
CCwyn ph 
Tr~r2b 
II<nI/Ii'lSS 
DeSMId pi> 
Aslaclo p 
SeMelP 
D .. lp 
H'nsen ph 
McDwlI P 
HRdrgz ph 
ToI,ls 

.b , h bl 
) 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 
4 1 1 2 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 1 2 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 3 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 

37 711 7 

LosMset" 
Pllilodtlphl. 

PHllA 

Hleh~cI 
Dunc.n 3b 
MTmsn If 
Kruk lb 
Esrvich rl 
Mrndni 2b 
LiJrthol c 
Stocker .. 
Vlnlel. p 
Q;.ntrill p 
lind"" P 
Dlonesp 

Total. 

ob r h bi 
5 2 2 0 
5 2 3 } 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 1 1 
1 3 3 1 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 2 1 
2 0 0 2 
1 000 
o 000 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

36 915 9 

000 000 007 - 7 
114 000 21. - 9 

DP-Los IIngeles I , Phll.delphi<t 1. LOB-los ... nge
Ies S, Philadelphia 7. 2B-H.lcher (4). Dunc.n (211. 
Elserveich 2 (14). Mor.ndinl (13), HR-Webster (1). 
e,Hern.ndez (2). Dunc.n (7), K,uk (4). SB
MThompson (6). S-V.lenzuela, SF-Stoc~er, 

~ LosMgftH 
>I$tacio L.6-7 
St.nez 
D .. I 
McDowell 
"'ilodtlpllia 
\o1nze1. W,1-2 
Quonlrill 
"ndersen 
D)ones 5,2 J 1·1 

IP H R ER B8 SO 

2':, 7 6 6 
4 5 2 2 
'. 1 0 0 
1 2 1 1 

1 1 
1 2 
o 0 
o 1 

8 6 ) 3 1 1 
Ol)JOO 
' I 1 1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

V~ le~zue" plll:~ to 1 baners In the 91h. QU''"trili 
e:;,ched 10 3 baners io the 91h. 

-i\st",Io. 
Umpir_ome, Reliford; F.st. Hirschbeck; Second, 
RJtker; Third. Wendelstedt, 
T-l:l 0, '\-50,993. 

·ROCKIES 10, CARDINALS 6 

ST. lOUIS 

ev", I( 
/\Ilcea 2b 
Lnklrdd 

,f'Iorry lb 
Zelle )b 
Whltenrf 
TMcGlc 
OQendoS5 
Stdi«e p 
E"SCV P 
C"hiIApI> 
RRdigl P 
Cillcey ph 
Toc.l. 

.b , h ~ 
4 1 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
1 2 2 3 
4 1 1 2 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 Q 

15 610 , 

COlORADO 

Weiss s, 
Kngery d 
Bdi@tte rI 
ctrrgo lb 
H.yes 3b 
Hlhnsn I( 
GrHIr' P 
5Reed P 
BRumn p 
S/l.f(er t 
Liriano 2b 
fr~op 
Hbrd If 
Tola" 

. b , h bi 
5 2 2 0 
" 3 2 1 
5 1 2 6 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 2 2 1 
I 2 1 1 
1 0 1 0 

37 101410 

Scoreboard 
MA!l');"i@Miil"lI¢$j 
MlERICAN LEAGUE 
£oSI Oi",.ion 

NPWy",k 
B.~'mO<e 
Boston 
D!trolt 
T()Ionto 
Cenl,"l Division 

CIeveI.nd 
Chogo 
K ...... City 
Mlnnt"'SOtil 
MII",.ul~ 
WMI Division 

T."", 
O.kl.nd 
Dhlar ... 
Seattle 

5undoYI Glm .. 

W l I'ct GB Ll0 
54 35 607 6-4 
53 17 ,589 1 l -7·) 
45 4S ,500 9 5·S 
42 50 457 1)', 4-6 
40 SO 444 H ' l-6-4 

W l I'ct GI Ll0 
53 35 602 5·5 
54 36 600 ' -8-2 
48 44 522 7 5-5 
43 47 "8 11 3-7 
42 49 462 11 4~ 

W l 
44 47 
40 51 
39 54 
37 54 

lIO Pd GI 
.484 z·S-5 

4 z·5.5 
6 l ·5·5 
7 2·8 

440 
419 

.407 

Milw.u""" 5, Min""""" 3 
ChiCAgo 5, OeveL1nd 2 
B.llimore 10, Dlifornra 5 
Boston 4, o.ll.nd 3 
New YO<l 14, Se.ttle 4 
Toronto 1, lellOS 1 
K.nsas City 4. Detroit 1 

Sl,~.k 
Won 4 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 

Streok 
lost 1 

Won 1 
Won 1 
lost 1 

Won 1 

St,~.k 
LO<I 1 
LOll 1 
tO<l 1 
lO5l 5 

ttome Away 
211-19 26-16 
26-220 27-15 
24-24 21-21 
26-19 16-31 
24-19 16-11 

Home A",oy 
29·11 14·24 
28·19 26-17 
23-22 25-22 
26·23 17·24 
20-22 22·27 

ttome II",.,. 
25·25 19:22 
16-26 24-25 
17·28 22·26 
21-22 16·)2 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
laSI Division 

IItIant. 
Montre.1 
PhilAdelphio 
i'lewYOfk 
florid. 
""hoi Division 

OncinMti 
HClUS{on 
P~lsburgh 
51. Louis 
Chicogo 
W~I Division 

W L I'ct GI 
55 34 ,618 
54 37 ,593 2 
44 48 .478 12l, 
42 49 .462 14 
~2 so .457 14"', 

W l I'ct GI 
54 37 .593 
52 40 .565 2' 
41 47 .478 10'. 
42 46 477 10'. 
38 52 0422 151, 

W l I'ct GI 
47 45 ,511 
46 48 0489 2 
-43 SO .462 4 ', 
37 56 .)98 10", 

z-def>ole\ r~ 1:""'" W>1S. win 
S ....... y.c:.mn 
AlI.'InLll, f\orid.ll 
5o1n DIego 10, N_ YOt'k 1 
Houston 9, Pins/Ju,gh 0 
5o1n f,.ncioCO 6. MeIlI,.,al 4 
Phil.delpI> .. 9. Los ~ 7 
Cincinnati 3, Chk:.1go 2, 10 I~nings 
COIotildo 10. SL LoolS 6 

L10 
$·5 

z·5·5 
1·7 

l-6·. 
5-5 

lIO 
l"·6 
z· 7-3 

8·1 
,-4-6 

Stro. 
Won 3 
lost 4 

Won 2 
lost 1 
lost 1 

Streak 
Won 1 
Won 2 
lost 1 
Lost 4 
L05I 1 

Stroak 
L05I 2 

Won 4 
Won 8 
Won 1 

tIcJoM Aw.,. 
18-11 21-13 
23·19 11 ·18 
28-15 16·3) 
17-2) 25·26 
24·25 18-25 

Homt> AWlIy 
32-14 22 ·23 
25·17 27·2) 
25·19 18·28 
19·25 2)·21 
16-30 22-22 

Homt> AWlI)' 
28-20 19-25 
22-23 24-25 
24-26 19·24 
24·26 11·30 

Tod0YI Gam .. 
Mlnnesol. IGuord.oo O-".t ToronlO Itelte, 3·5), 7:05 p.rn 
Te ... ILeary 1-o) .t a ........ nd ICnrnslty I ' l l. 7:05 p,m. 

Today. (;;unft 
5o1n Diego (Krueger 1·11 ot Monlr •• l'Rueter 4·1" 7:05 p.m. 
Loo ""II"~ (V.Jiles 1-<l).1 /'lew York IRemlinger 0-11, 7:05 p.rn. 
501n fr.ncloco Hidenon 2·8).1 Phil.delphi<t (BosI<Ie 4·5),7:05 p.m. 
Ad~nIA IMercl<er 7·21.1 P~lSburgh lCooke 4-6), 7:05 p,m, 

Ko"",s City (H.ney 1·2).1 Mllw.ukee (Mir.ndo 1·1). 7:05 p.m. 
DetroR (G.udiner 2· 2).1 Chk:.1go ISi1nder>On 6-3), 7:05 p.m. 
Boston tv.~ 0-21 .1 C.IiI","I. tMderson 5-41.10:05 pm. 
New York (Hitchax:k 1-11.t O.kI.nd tv.n Poppel 5-61, 10:05 p,m. 
8altimore IOquisC 1-21.t Seaule ,OI".!SJ, 0-01, 10:05 p,m. 

T u6doys Go mH 

Florido IHough 5·8) .1 Cine"""'" I Schour~ 4-1), 7:05 p,m. 
SL Loo~ !W.tsOn 6·4).t Houston IB.Wilh.ms 5,5),7:05 p.m, 
Chi"'80 IBuilinger 3·2).1 CoIor..oo (Horkey 1·51,7:05 p.m 

To"". ", Clevel.nd. 6:05 p,m, 
Mmnes<>to at Toronlo. 6:35 p.m. 
~.nsas City.t Mllw.uket. 7:()5 p.m 
DetrOl1 ., Chicos->. 7:05 p m. 
80510n .. Dlifomi. , 9:05 p.m, 
New Yorl< at Oakl.nd, 9,05 p,m, 
Baltimore", Se.ltle, 9:05 p.m. 

51, louis 
CoIor.do 

010 000 050 - I> 
004 114 00x - 10 

DP- St. Louis I, ColorAdo 1. LOB-St. LouIS 5, CoI
",. do 6. 2B-l.nklord (21), ""rry {61, Bkhelle (281. 
3B-Uri.no 141. HR-Petry (3), Zelle 1121. GPmA (8). 
81Che1l8 Illl, Liri.no (2), 58-Kingery 151. CS-LMlk· 
l",d{91. 

51. lout. 
Stllcllfie L,5-4 
he"ll"rd 
RRodriguez 
Colouito 
free"",n W.8·2 
Gf'H;mis 
SR,ed 
DRumn 

IP H R ER 88 so 
5'.' 9 8 8 2 1 
1'- 5 2 2 0 1 
100000 

' 751115 
}, J4410 
!. 11110 
1 1 0 0 0 1 

HBP-by SUlcliffe (Freemanl. 
Umpires-Home, MCSherry; Fir5l. Monl.gue; Sec· 
ond, Darling; Third, Will",ms 
T- 1:33 ~1 ,972. 

ASTR05 9, PIRATES 0 

HOUSTON 

6i io 2b 
fi~eycl 
6SWeillb 
Cmini,i 3b 
Cnz.1lez If 
s.. .. rl 
Mouton rl 
SeMIS C 
Mill .... 
Dr,be/c P 
Ilmisch pr 
felder ph 
Rynld, p 

ob 
4 
5 
1 1 
5 0 
3 1 
2 1 
o 0 
4 1 
4 1 
o 0 
o 1 
1 0 
1 0 

h bi 
2 0 
2 4 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 2 
3 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
9 0 

Tol.l. J2 910 9 

Houston 
Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH 

Gorei.2b 
IBell 55 
Vl\Slyk cI 
Merced rf 
BRHntr lb 
~Ing 3b 
Cm"ll'll 
P,ull)nc 
Wagner p 
Rbrtsn P 
MeCldnph 
Whllep 
OCI.rk ph ' 
Mlc.11 p 
lolals 

.b r 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

31 0 

h bi 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 

008 000 001 - 9 
000 000 000 - 0 

DP-Hou,Ion I, PltlSburs" 1. LOB-l1oo5lon 4. P,U,· 
burgh 5. 28-flnley (9 ), Serv'IS (131, 38-Miller (11. 
HR-Fl"ley (10). SO-Bagw<'1(112). Conzalez (131 . 
CS-Blgclo (4), S-Reynolrl,. Sf-Baswell. 

Houslon 
Drabek 
Reynolds W.7·4 
PiUsburz/l 
W"l!".,r I.5·8 
Robertson 
White 
Miceli 

I' H R ER 88 SO 

2 0 0 0 0 
7 5 0 0 I 

245520 
J 2 3 ) 2 1 
)20000 
121101 

W.gner pilched to 5 b.tte .. in the 3 rd, 
I'IM-'c>j \N~i,".\ \I""i,-\\\. 'c>j 1N.~\\t. (O(.~~\. 
PB-Parrish, 
Umpires-Home, DeMulh; firsr, Hollion; Second, 
L.yne; Third. Runge, 
'-1:,~ , 1.-10,1%. 

GIANTS 6, EXPOS 4 

DLewisd 
Sersone 2b 
Bonds If 
MaW1m 3b 
Strwbr rl 
D.Mlru rI 
Bnzngr lb 
dayton ~ 
Mnwmc 
VnLgm p 
Comel P 
Beck P 

TOI.1s 

.b r h bl 
4 1 1 0 
4 2 2 0 
5 1 3 1 
4 1 1 2 
4 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 1 2 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

37 611 6 

Son f,ondsm 
Mont, .. 1 

MONTREAL 
• b , h bl 

RWhltecl 2 0 0 0 
Floyd II 4011 
Alourl 4000 
LW1k,lb 4 1 1 0 
Crdero SS 4 0 0 0 
Wbsterc 4 1 1 0 
Lnsing 2b 3 1 1 1 
Berry 3b 2 0 0 0 
luStoIl 3b 0 0 0 0 
Mlligan ph 1 1 1 1 
RoJ'sp 0000 
Grssom ph 1 0 1 0 
F .... op 1000 
Hred •• p 0 0 0 0 
Drlchr ph 1 0 0 0 
$h;ow p 0 0 0 0 
Bn~es 3b 0 0 0 1 
fr.z'er ph 1 0 0 0 
Totols 32 4 6 4 

201 020 001 - 6 
000 000 031 - 4 

£-Nou (3) , LOB- San r"nclSCo 9, Montreal 5, 2B
Bond> 1141. Webster (8). HR-MaWiliiom' (341, SB
DLt'Wis (24). BenZinger (2) . Floyd (81. 5-5ca'sone. 
Sf-Be".Vides. 

So. F,ondsro 
VnLgmW,5-1 
Comez 
Beck 5,20 
Monl",.1 
r.lSSl'lo L.7·6 
Hered;" 
Sh.w 
ROI·' 

IP H A ER 88 SO 

7' 

'" 
1\ " 

4', 7 5 4 
. I ), 1 0 0 

2 0 0 0 
1 3 1 1 

2 S 
o 0 
1 1 

3 3 
o 3 
I 0 
o 1 

Umpires-Home, Rippler. First, T.t.; Second. Gr"l;&: 
Third. Co,mon, • 
T-2:49. '\-28,245. 

BREWERS 5, TWINS 3 

MILWIIUKEE 
ob , h bi 

)oReed 2b 4 0 0 0 
Seitzer lb 4 1 2 0 
GVghn If 3 I 0 0 
NilsSOn dh 4 0 0 0 
Mies/cerl 3 1 2 J 
iIOiaz rI 1 0 0 0 
TWardcl 1 1 0 0 
Cililio )b 4 0 1 1 
Wronoc 3 I 1 1 
Is""ntn .. 1 0 0 0 

Totols 32 5 6 5 

Milw.u~ee 
Mlnn~SOIa 

MINNESOTA 
ob , h bi 

Knbkh 2b 3 1 0 0 
IICoIe cf 4 I 2 0 
Pucketl rf 5 0 2 2 
Hrbeklb 4 0 1 0 
M.lCklf 4010 
HAledh 4000 
leiuslb 4 1 1 0 
P.,ksc 1 0 0 0 
Bec~er ph 1 0 1 0 
Me.res ss 3 0 0 0 
PMu~ph 1 00 1 
Tot... 36 3 8 3 

300 100 1110 - 5 
002 000 001 - 3 

E-)oRl'I'd (l) , ),Valenlin (151, DP-Milw.ukee 1. 
lO8-Milw.ukl'l' 2, Minnesot. 9. 28-Mieske (l0). 
Cinllo Ill. Puckett 2 (28), leius lUI. HR-Mieskl! (9). 
Wro". (1 ). CS-Mies~e 141. 

MI/waukH 
Sc.nl.n W.2·5 
fener, 5,12 
Minnesota 
Pulido L.3 ·6 
Trombley 

I' H R ER IB SO 

8 6 
1 2 

31, 
5\ 

2 4 
o . 1 

2 1 
o 5 

HBP-by Scan .. n {Knobl.uchl. WP-Pulido, S.lk
Pulido. 
Umpir~ome. Cederslrom; First. Coble; Second. 
Meriwelher; Third. Hendry. 
T-2:17. 1\-33,529. 

WHITE SOX 5, INDIANS i 
ClMlAND CHICAGO 

Tuetdoy. Go"," 
5o1n Diego al Monlleill. 6:15 p.m. 
Los ""II"~ at New York. 6:40 p.m. 
5o1n f,.nel5co", Phil>delph ... 6:35 p.m. 
Atfon", .t PltlSburgh_6:35 p.m. 
florido al Clncin".U. 6:35 p.m. 
St. Lools .1 HousIon, 7:05 p.rn. 
Chicogo al Color.do. 8:05 p.m 

Loflond 
Vilquel .. 
B."'&o' 2b 
Belle I( 

, Mu".ydh 
Tho"", 3b 
Rmrel,f 
Korby ph 
SrrPnLO lb 
Mldndoph 
Espnz"lb 
SNmrc 
TOIol. 

Cleveland 
Chicato 

ob , h bl 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 000 
3 1 2 1 

14 2 7 2 

(oro 2b 
R.>lnell 
Th""" lb 
Gtbtdc 3b 
Fr.nco dh 
Vnlurolb 
Newson rl 
Orlksn rl 
Llhnsn cI 
Krkvce c 
l...,lre c 
QJ.lien ss 
ToI.1s 

.b , h bl 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 0 1 
2 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
3 120 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 

30 5 9 5 

001 001 000 - 2 
012 100 lOx - 5 

DP-Clewlond 2. LOB- Clevelond 8, Chicago 7. 
28-B.erg. (27). HR-Slllom .. (11 J, Cor. (21, 
Thomas (31 ), SB-MurrAY (6), ThOm~ (3), SIIlom.r 
(8). TIlQm., (I I, Fr.nco 2161. CS-L.V.Riere {2'. Sf
GuIllen, 

Clevolond 
MorrIS L,8-6 
C\<I.n 
ChiclJ:O 
Ber,W.10·2 
Cook 
RHernondez S,l 0 

WP- Morrr,. 

IPHRERllSO 

9 5 5 5 6 
o 0 0 0 1 

5 . 5 2 2 3 7 
2l, 1 0 0 0 0 
110000 

umpires-Home. McClell.nd; fir5l, Scotl; Second, 
P/1lliips; Third, Brlnk""n. 
T-3:07, A-41 ,986. 

ORiOlES 10, ANGELS 5 

IIIlTiMORE 

8yAd", d 
501bo lb 
Plmiro lb 
CRpken .. 
Bainesdh 
DwSmtll 
Mclmr 2b 
Voigt rf 
T.c~en c 

.b , 
5 2 
4 1 
4 1 
5 1 
4 1 
5 2 
5 0 
4 1 
5 1 

h bi 
2 1 
3 1 
1 3 
1 0 
2 0 
1 3 
o 0 
1 0 
2 2 

Toial. 41101510 

""'lirno~ 
Olilornl. 

CALIFORNIA 
.b , h IN 

Cu"~d 4 2 2 2 
Owen 3b 5 0 1 0 
501lmon rl A 0 0 0 
OIsnd. II 1 0 0 0 
CDavisdh 4 1 3 3 
Hudler If 3 0 0 0 
fdmnsrl 1 0 0 0 
E.sley 2b 4 0 0 0 
Snow lb 4 0 1 0 
CTrnr ell 2 9 
OSrcna 55 1 1 0 0 
Totals 37 5 9 5 

302 011 300 - 10 
010 020 110 - 5 

[-501bo (3), 501lmon (61. DP-C.lilornia 2. LOB
Ballimore 9, Dhlorn" 9. 28-6yAnd .. son (211, 501bo 
(14), Curtis (19), CD.vi, (161, Snow (3). CTu,ner (4), 
3B-lockett (1) , HR- Palmeiro (18), DwSmilh (7), 
CD.vis (18). 5B-8yt\nderson (26), 

Baltimore 
M<>ier W,4-6 
Eichhorn 
Oliloroi. 
Sprinper L.2·2 
Lon;une 
Lewi, 

I' H R fR III so 
6), 7 2 4 0 
2', 2 1 0 1 

355531 
395420 
110001 

Lorro'ne Pitched 10 3 balte .. In the 71h. 
Umpires--Home, Hickox; firSl , McCoy; Second , 
Reilly; Third. Be.n. 
T-3 :14. ,\-17,525, 

YANKEES 14, MARINERS 4 

NEW YORK 

BWIm<cr 
Boggs 3b 
Sivestri lb 
Mnngly lb 
Nokes lb 
leyrill dh 
Trtbull rf 
B05Ion I( 
SI.nley c 
Velarde ss 
CWlmsll' 
~elly 2b 
Totoll 

New Yort. , 
Se."I~ 

.b , h bi 
5 3 1 1 
4 2 4 0 
000 0 
3 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 2 5 
3 2 1 4 
000 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 1 1 2 
5 1 2 1 
5 0 0 0 

3914 1414 

SEATTLE 

Fe<min 2b 
IInlhny ~ 
Crfylrd 
Buhner rI 
EMnnz3b 
Jffrson lb 
TM"rudh 
Howard c 
IIRdrgl SS 

Totoll 

.b , h bi 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0' 

32 4 6 4 

300 000 605 - 14 
001 100 200 - 4 

E-Velarde (16), Fermin (91, )e((Mon 12 ), DP-New 
YOlk 2. 5o"tle 4. LOB-New York 4. Se.ltle 5. 28-
Boggs (15) . Vet.rde (l3) .. Crifley Ir (20), EM.ninez 
{191. HR-Leyrlll 21151. Tortobull (161, )e((erson (8), 
TManinez (131. 

NewVork 
Kmneki W.6·5 
I'Glbson 
Wick"",n 
Mulholl.nd 
SeotJI~ 
Cummings L.I-4 
K'ng 
1~e1son 
TO.vis 
Gossage 

IPHRERBBSO 

61, 6 4 4 4 6 
I, 0 0 0 0 1 
1, 00001 
100000 

61. 7 6 6 3 2 
P02220 

1,', 11100 
·. 444 1 0 
~, 21 101 

King pitched 10 2 bailers in the 7th. 
WP-Komienieckl, Cummings 2. 
umpires-Home, CousIns; First , Reed: Second, 
O'Nor. ; Third. Mer,ill, 
T-l:oo. ,\-25.907. 

RED SOX 4, ATHLETICS 3 

BOSTON 

Nixon cf 
Nhripg 2b 
JnVlntn 55 
MVs"n lb 
Brns~y rl 
Cooper lb 
Chmbrldh 
Brryhll e 
Tinsley If 
Grnwil lf 

lot.ls 

Boslon 
O.kland 

.b , h bi 
2 1 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1 
5 0 1 1 
4 1 2 0 
~ 0 1 2 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

11 • 9 4 

OllklAND 

RHdsn If 
J.vierc( 
Berroo dh 
Stem rf 
MeG .. , lb 
Stnbch c . 
Brosius lb 
Neel ph 
M.los 2b 
Bardlck ss 
Hmond 2b 
Aldrete ph 
10101, 

.b , h bl 
l 1 1 0 
401 0 
4 1 1 1 
1 0 2 1 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 2 0 
200 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

32 3 B ) 

000 210 001 - 4 
101 010 000 - 1 

£-Naehring (51, JnV.lonlin (8), Hemond (l). DP
Boston 1. lOB-Boston 11. o.kland 8, 28-Cham· 
berl.in (51, Berryhill (121. lavier (20), Sierra 2 (16). 
Sfeinbach (171. HR-Berroa {ll l, SS-Ni~on (36), 
1 • .,Iet (22), Steinbach (1). CS-Brunonsky (2). RHen· 
derson (7). 5-Nixon. JnV.lentin. Bro,lu,. Sf
Brun.nsky. Sierr •. 

Boslon 
Hesketh 
B.nkhe.d 
f." W,2 -1 
KRy.n S,9 
O.klond 
R~ 

I' H R ER IB so 
453335 
1 , 0 0 1 4 
1~0002 
100000 

o 0 0 1 

Welch 
VQ6b(>rg 
tv:.reL,4-1 
L~iper 

4 7 3 2 1 2 
100010 

11. 0 1 1 1 1 
~. OOOOI 

HesI. .. h p'lched 10 3 baners in ~ 51h, 
HOP- by Rey~ (MV.ughn). WP-Hesketh. 
Umpor~me. Ilornetl ; first, O.rk; Second. Kosc; 
Thl,d. Morrison. 
T- 3:26, 1I- 31 ,480. 

ROYALS 4, TIGERS 1 

DETROIT 

""illips If 
Whlker 2b 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder 1 b 
KGbsndh 
Tnlefon c 
felix rI 
Trmmll5S 
Samueld 

ToI.1s 

Detroil 
!(an.as City 

.b , h bi 
40 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

32 1 6 1 

ICANSASOTY 
ab 

3 
, h bi 
000 

4 0 0 0 
2 2 1 0 
2 200 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 I 0 
o 000 
4 0 1 0 

Cleman II 
McRMlcl 
Joyner lb 
Hmellndh 
Joser! 
GaW"'ss 
Maynec 
Shmprt lb 
How.rd 3b 
lind 2b 
Totoll 30 4 7 3 

000 100 000 - 1 
202 000 00x - • 

£-PhIIlip< 151. DP-Oelroil 1. Konsas City 1. LOB
DetrOil 7, KotlS05 City 8. 2B-Phillir (16), Whit.ker 
115). Golr"! 117). HR-KCibson /17 . Sa----c..gne (9), 
Shumpert (13). 

Or:troit 
Cohr l.2-2 
SD.VI. 
GtOOITl 
!(ansa. City 
ConeW,IH 
MnlgmS.17 

IP H R fR II SO 

2). 4 3 4 2 
1'1 0 0 1 1 

4 0 0 1 2 

8 6 1 1 3 9 
100000 

WP-SD.",s 2. B.lk-Coh,. , 
Umpires-Home. Culbr .. h; First, lscltid.; Second. 
We)k.; Th"d, Denklnger. 
T-2:46. 11-21,757. 

BLUE JAYS 3, RANGERS 1 

TORONTO 

Whileel 
Buller d 
RAlmr 2b 
MoIilOf dh 
Drier rF 
Coles II 
5prgtJelb 
Orde .. c 
SchIeld 55 
Cedeno lb 
Toiol. 

Toronlo 
Tr ... 

ab , h bi 
2 0 0 0 
2 000 
5 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 I 1 0 
402 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 1 

35 3 8 3 

TEXAS 

frye 2b 
Hulse cl 
Cnsecodh 
WOa'" lD 
JGnzlz If 
P.I""r 3b 
Greer rl 
IRdrgz c 
Mlee .. 

ToI.1s 

.b,hbi 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 

30 I 4 1 

011 000 010 -
000 010000 -

[-Palmer 117), LOB-Toronto 8, Te .. sl , 2,B-RAIo
nw (20), Cedeno (2), JGonz;r1ez (16), HR-lConz;Ilez 
(14). CS-rwonw (6). S-fry<!. 

ToronlO 
Slewa" W.6·8 
CO • 
HoIIS.9 
TeXiS 
Rogers L,10-S 
Whiteside 
Oliver 

IPHRERBB SO 

74 1108 
100001 
100001 

7 5 2 1 3 
1 3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1 

Umpires-Home. Hirschbeck; first, Young: Second. 
B.rrell ; Third, Gordo. 
T -2:39.11-"6.394, 
IIMERICAN LEAGUE 

G A8 R H Pd. 

LEAGUE LEADERS 
O'Neili NY 
Tho""" Chi 
Lofton de 
Belle de 
CDavisDI 

~,~ex 
P.lmeiro B.I 
Molitor Tor 
Gti((ey IrSe. 
H","~ Runl 

80 283 
90 315 
87 158 
88 341 
86 311 
77 286 
88 319 
89 142 
90 155 
91 354 

51 109 
94 119 
841)2 
71 119 
61 107 
52 98 
63 109 
66 116 
63 119 
75 11 7 

,385 
,378 
,369 
,349 
.344 
.343 
.342 
.ll9 
.ll5 
.331 

Gtilley Jr, Se.ttle, 15; Them." Chlc:'go, 11; 8el~, 
Oevel.nd, 26; Dnseco, Te .. " 25; fielder. DetrOIt. 
22 ; MV.ughn. Boslon. 21; 5ierr., O.kland. 20. 
Run. lolted In 

Puckett, Mlnnesot. , 85 ; C.rler, Toronlo, 81; 
Tho""", Chicago. 80; Belle. Cleveland, 78; WO.rk, 
Tex.s. 78: Sierr •• OakIMd. 78; Dnseeo. TexM. 77; 
f"nco, Chk:.1go, 77. 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 

TCwynnSD 
B.gwell Hou 
Morr~ Cin 
Justic'"tl 
lliou Moo 
Jelleries SIL 
pruz. lI\ 
Boone Cin 
Milchell Cin 
BichelteCol 
HomeRu", 

G A. 
86 327 
88 122 
91 153 
Bl 269 
87 1)5 
80 300 
86 332 
86 293 
74 243 
93 392 

• H 
65 128 
77 114 
52 123 
47 91 
63 11 0 
17 98 
52 108 
44 94 
42 78 
63 125 

I'ct. 
.391 
.354 
.3 48 
.338 
.328 
.127 
.325 
.311 
.321 
.319 

M:lWilli.m., San fr.ncisco, 14; B.gwell . Hou5lon, 
28; Colarrog • • Color.do, 28; Bonds, 5o1n fr.ncisco, 
27 ; McCrlfT, IItl.nt •• 24; Bichetle. Color.do. 13 ; 
Milchell, Cinein".ti, 22. 
Runl lotted In 

Bichette, CoIor.do, 89; Ilogwell, Houston, 88; Pi.u
zo. los ""11"'''' 78; Gala".g;>, Colorado. 78; MaW· 
iIIi~m5 , San Francisco, 13: Morris, Cjncinn~t i . 69; 
LW.lk .. , Montr~I , 67; McCr¥f, "'lanta. 67 

WORLD CUP FINAL 

Itoly 0000 
1,0,iI 0 0 0 0 
I,ull "Of! )02 01'1 ~nalty kicks 

f irst h.II-No scoring. 
Second Holl-No scoring. 
O\erlime-No scoring. 
Penalty kidcs-lt.1y 2 IB.resi NC, llibertioi C, evanl 

C, Massaro NC. R.Bagsio NCl; SrozW 3 (Marclo 501n· 
los NC. Ro""uio G, 8"rlCO G. Dung;. Q. 

Yellow urd~""ly (lIpoIlQni 42nd. Albertino 41rdh 
Brazil {Mlzinho 4th, DIu 871hl. 

Red Drds-None. 
Rele'ee-: Puhl, Huns.ry, Line'men-Z~'.le , 

P.,.guay; r.nei, Iran. 
ltaly-CIMluta P.gl iuc~; Roberlo Mussi (Luigi 

Apolloni 35thl. F,anco Ba,e'i, IIntonio Ben."i\l(). 
p~ulo M.ld lnl; Demetr io IIlbert ini , Dino B.ggio 
{IIlberigoE vani 95thl. Nicol. Belli, RobellO ODO' 
.doni; ~"O B.l!I!to, Daniele Massaro. 

Brazil-{]audio Tarr.rel; ''''ginho (ulu 21sli. Bron· 
co, IIld.ir, M~rcio 501nt05; M"inho, M.uro Silv., 
Du"ll"'. linho (voola l06ih); 8ebeIo, Romorio. 
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Monday Specials 

4-C1ose 

GriBed Olid\eo 
breastw.cheese 
and~$2.99 

All day Everday 

$1.00PhttsBud 
Miller lite 

$1.50 Pint Marg. 
Breakfast. 

Fri. & Sat, 7-11 :30; Sun.,7-noon 

121 Iowa Ave · 337-2872 

1.lIl1l·h Spl'l'iab 
Mon. & Tues. 11-2 

Grilled Chick~Wich 
wlfries ~ 

lIaPI)) HOUI" 

4-8 pm 
Mon. Blues Jam 
Tues. Open Mic 
Wed. Mak Deno & Friends 

Thurs. Sexual Buddha 
Fri. Alejandro 

Escovedo 
Sat. These Da s 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Special Tonight 

Pints of Watney's 
only $150 

(reg. 2.50) 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to 0361-9629 

WOLf (R) 
DAILY 115 345 700 930 

SPEED (R) 
DAILY 130, 400.7 to. V oIt) 

AIIGElS II THE OUTfiELD (8) 
DAILY 100. 330. 700 920 

THE UOI IllIG (8) 
EVE 700& 900 

THE SHADOW (PB-13) 
EVE 715&930 

I LOVE TROUBlE (PO) 
EVE 700&940 

fORREST GUMP (PG·13) 
EVE 700& 945 

BlOWllAWAY (R) 
EVE 700&940 

BABY'S DAY OUT (P8) 
DAILY 710& 930 

rR:" 
WYATT EARP (PO-13) 
EIIE 730 

TRUE UES(R) 
EVE 64589 45 

NEVER A COVER 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A Tradition at The University of towa Since 1944" 

$1.50 PITCHERS 
9 to Close 

N ever a Cover 

Fitzpatrick's Brewing Co. 
Iowa's First Brewpub 

$1.50 EVERYDAY, ALL DAY, ALL NIGHT 
-~: : DRlN~iNE-UP:, Starb»rsg~l;'C!l si,Mii·. " 
Gm &ttODlOt~ Yodka uttl0nade·. ~ren~tl1~ ~. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa Ci 

325 E. Market St. 
Iowa City 

12" MED. 16" XLG. 

$840 $1050 
14" LG. 20" TERMINATOR $945 $1470 

SALADS AVAILABLE: 
Tossed Salad 

$1115 
No Coupon Necessary - Offer good thru 8/31/94 

Eastside & 354 1552 325 E. Market St. 
Westside Dorms· Iowa City 

... ; 
~,'t 

.' 

."" . 
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Sports 

'Big-Hurt' giv~s 
Sox series split 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO - Frank Thomas and 
Joey Cora homered and the Chica
go White Sox earned a split of their 
intriguing American League Cen
tral showdown series with Cleve
land, beating the Indians 5-2 Sun
day. 

The four-game series, made more 
interesting by the mysterious dis
apperance of Albert Belle's confis
cated bat, left the first-place Indi
ans two percentage points ahead of 
the White Sox. 

The White Sox play four times 
next weekend in Cleveland. The 
teams do not meet after that in 
regular aeason. 

BeHe's bat was taken Friday 
night after White Sox manager 
Gene Lamont wanted to see if it 
was corked, it was then switched 
for another bat during a break-in 
into the umpires' dressing room. A 
bat - apparently the original one 
- was returned Sunday, although 
no one said who was responsible. 

Jason Bere (10-2) gave up five 
hits in 5'. innings and walked three 
with seven strikeouts. Roberto 
Hernandez pitched the ninth for 
his 10th save. 

Jack Morris (8-6) gave up nine 
hits in seven innings. 
Yankees 14, Marinera 4 

SEATl'LE - Jim Leyritz home
red twice and drove in five runs 
and Danny Tartabull hit a grand 
slam as the New York Yankees 
beat Seattle for their first-ever 
four-game sweep of the Mariners. 

Tartabull's 16th homer capped a 
six-run seventh inning that made 
it 9-2. Leyritz had a bases-Iolided 
walk before TartabulJ connected off 
Jeff Nelson. 

Scott Kamieniecki (6-5) won his 
fifth game in six career decisions 
against the Mariners. John Cum
mings (1-4) was the loser. 
Brewers 5, Twins 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Matt Mieske 
hit a three-run homer and Bob 
Scanlan pitched eight strong 
innings to send the Milwaukee 
Brewers over Minnesota. 

Scanlan (2~5) won his second 
straight start after not winning 
since last September. Mike Fetters 
pitched the ninth for his 12th save. 

Kirby Puckett went 2-for-5 and 
drove in two runs to raise his AL
leading total to 85. Carlos Pulido 
(3-6) was the loser. 
Red Sox 4, Athletics 3 

OAKLAND , Calif. - Tom 
Brunansky hit a foul sacrifice fly in 
the ninth inning, lifting the Boston 
Red Sox over Oakland. 

Otis Nixon drew a leadoff walk 
in the ninth from Mark Acre (4-1) 
and stole second. After Tim Naer
hing walked, John Valentin sacri
ficed. 

Steve Farr (2-1) pitched out of a 
jam in the eighth to earn his first 
victory for Boston since being trad
ed from Cleveland on July 1. 
Orioles 10, Angels 15 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Rafael 
Palmeiro and Dwight Smith each 
homered and drove in three runs, 
leading the Baltimore Orioles past 

PRIME TIME 
Continued from back page 

California. 
Jamie Moyer (4-6) benefitted 

from Baltimore's 15 hits. He went 
6~. innings and allowed seven hits 
and four runs. 
Phiillea 9, Dodgers 7 

PHILADELPHIA - Fernando 
Valenzuela shut out his former 
team for eight innings, and the 
Philadelphia Phillies withstood a 
remarkable rally by the Los Ange
les Dodgers for a victory. 

The Dodgers scored seven runs 
in the ninth against Valenzuela 
and three relievers. Los Angeles 
had two runners on base when 
Carlos Hernandez, who homered 
earlier in the inning, grounded out 
to end the game. 
Giants 6, Expos 4 

MONTREAL - Rookie William 
VanLandingham no-hit Montreal 
for 7'1. innings and Matt Williams 
hit his 34th homer as the Giants 
won their eighth straight. 

VanLandingham (5-1), took his 
no-hit bid into the eighth before 
giving up a one-out double to 
Lenny Webster. He walked Rondell 
White leading off the first before 
retiring the next 22. After giving 
up Webster's double, VanLanding
ham walked Mike Lansing and was 
relieved by Pat Gomez. 

Wit1iams hit a two-run homer 
in the first inning off Jeff Fassero 
(7-6). 
Astros 9, Pirates 0 

PITTSBURGH - Steve Fin
ley's grand slam highlighted an 
eight-run second inning and 
Shane Reynolds pitched seven 
scoreless relief innings after 
Doug Drabek was injured. 

The Astros couldn't win Friday 
despite a seven-run first inning, 
but there was no Pirates' come
back this time as Drabek and ; 
Reynolds (7-4) combined .on a 
five-hit shutout. 
Braves 2, Marlins 1 

ATLANTA - Greg Maddux 
won his 12th game with his 
league-leading seventh complete 
ga~e, and rookie Jose Oliva 
drove in two runs for the third 
consecutive game. 

The Braves have won three in 
a row after dropping 10 of their 
previous 16. 

Maddux (12-5) gave up nine 
hits and didn't walk a batter. He 
struck out seven. 

Bret Barberie got three hits for 
the Marlins. 
Padres 10, Mets 1 

NEW YORK - Eddie Williams 
hit two home 'runs to lead a 19-
hit attack and Phil Plantier 
drove in three runs. 

Williams went 3-for-4 and 
drove in four runs and Plantier 
scored three times for the 
Padres, who scored four runs in 
the first inning off Pete Smith (4-
9) and three in the fifth after two 
were out. 

Joey Hamilton (6-4) gave up 
four hits in eight innings. 
Rockies 10, Cardinals 8 

DENVER - Dante Bichette 
hit a grand slam and drove in a 
club-record six runs to take over 

Hawkeyes this season. 

"I see myself as a player that 
else has a whole year experience can knock down the 3-point shot 
under them. We're all good friends when it's open, being able to pass 
off the court and I think we're into the post, playing, smart and 
going to bring that on the court knowing where I fit into the 
and gel as a teallJ." team," McCausland said. 

While Skillet is preparing for In the other Prime Time games 
his final season at Iowa, McCaus- Wednesday, Lepic-Kroeger Real
land said he is using the Prime tors-Active Endeavors exploded to 
Time League to get accustomed to an early 35-15 lead over Nike and 
the physical play he will see in then coasted to a 116-91 victory. 
the Big Ten Conference. ' Russ Millard led Nike (1-10) with 

Associated Press 

San Diego Padres second baseman Rip Roberts goes airborne to 
attempt a double playas New York Mets' Joe Orsulak (6) is forced 
out at second on a single by Mets' batter Jeff Kent in the second 
inning Sunday at Shea Stadium in New York. The Padres won 10-1, 

the NL RBI lead as the Rockies 
hammered St. Louis for the fourth 
straight game. 

Marvin Freeman (8-2) hand
cuffed the Cardinals through seven 
innings, allowing just one run and 
five hits, to help Colorado draw 
within two games of NL West-lead
ing Los Angeles. 

hit a bases-loaded single in the 
10th inning as the Reds improved 
to 9,-2 in extra-inning games this 
season. 

Johnny Ruffm (5-0) pitched the 
10th for the win. 

Reds 3, Cubs 2, 10 innings 
CINCINNATI - Reggie Sanders 

Chicago's Kevin Foster struck 
out a career-high 10 in 5'. innings, 
but didn't get a win liecause the 
Cubs' offense struggled and the 
defense let him down. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am (/(,.le/lilJ(' for 17('\V ,HI ... ,m(/ (.lIJ( <'Itatiot1s 

CLASSIAED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whal you will r8C8lveln retum. II Is Impossible 
for us to that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 

'TANNING SALE' 
HAIR QUARTERS 

354-4"2 
AMAZING CASH PAID OAIL V. from 
simply IoMlng cassette tapes 10 pe0-
ple! Can SIeve ., 351-1553 for froa 
Intormationl 

c.1t the hair color .xpert.1 
HAIR QUARTERS 

36+4662 
CHRISTIAN Dating ServIce 

Sal. and Confidenllal 
Froa lnfo package 1 ~9-3283 

II SUN 
$1 TANS between 7am-Jpm. 
One po< person ~Imrted time). 

NEW LOCATIONI 
FREE PARKINGI 

60 1 HOllywood Blvd. 
(acros. from Ven Ching) 

PEOPLE 
FelLING emotional pain following SM LOOKING FOR SF 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. While Ihe quesl has been Inl .... tinp.. 

'-'.w==eF~==~=:"":=~""G"'N7:AN7:C""Y-=TE=-=8T1=:-NG=-- :~~.~. been, iong, dUficu" and fru,l-

No IIDIlOInlmenl needed.. Vel lor Ihat gem beyond price. 
'Walk~n hoUrs: I w,lI always .earch. 

Man- SaI1Oem-l pm STEP out from Ihe heartache and 
Thursday 108m- Bpm confu.ion. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC So thaI logelher. we mey romance 
227 N.D~u. Clinic the .tone •• 

337-2111 hidden deepwilhin our hearts. 
--=F"'ul~""u:-rne-'-n':"IIl:C:'II-'ec""h -on- . '""tafft';:-- Write: The Pally towan 

80x 2t4 
HAIR QUARTERS Rm 111 Com",. Cenler 

_-:-:::-:=736+4,,=,=",;:;:662===,--_ low. Crty.IA 52242. 
MAKE A CONNECTION I SWM, 24 .oak. ~ minded young 

ADVERTISE IN ~. 
THE DAILY tOWAN woman for companlon.hlp. fun and 

wild ad\IenlUfel. 
¥5784 33~5785 Writ.: The Oally Iowan 
OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS can 80.206 Rm 111 CC 

help. For morelnformalion Iowa City IA 62242. 
catl338-1129 ext. 72. 

PIERCING 
Esoteric In.lrutnef11S 

Pipes 
Cu.lom Jewelry; 'epair 

Emerald City HaJlMelI 
354-6391 

'\bk~tudy, Help wanted 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 

appllcalions for bus 
drivers. Must be registered 
student for fiill semester 

and available to begin job 
InJuly. Summer semester 
12-30 hMvcck, mIl and 
spring semester 12-20 
hMvcck. CDLandior 
~ Srudy helpful, but 

not required. ApplJcalions 
available at Cambus Office, 
located In KlnnicJc Stadium 
paridng lot. ~n and 
minorities encouraged 

to apply. 

HELP WANTED 
WORK STUDY OR 

PART·TIME 
APPLICANTS 

"'''1 'OtltfM 'usl". .. 
Clrcul.tlon Offlc. 

1M F." .... s.m..t.,. 
Tuesday & Thursday 

Hrs: 9:30 -1 :30 

'APPLVNOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 COmmunlcaUons ctr. 
Ph. 

REMOVE unwanted hlllr pemlanenUy 
with medically DPPfoved method. 14 
years e.pefi..,,,,,. Clinic 01 Electrology 
337-7191. 

UILESBIAN, GAY, 
BISEXUAL 

STAFF' FACULTY 
ASSOCIATION. 

OperaUng Room 
. Nurses 

Informallon! Referral Servica 
338-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

The Mid America Heart InJtitute of Saint Luke's 
Hospital, a leader in the treatment of cardiovaacuJar 
diaeUe, has rewarding career op~tiee for 
Registered Nunes in the CV Surgery Department. As a 
member of the CV Surgery Team, lIie RNa we seek will 
work in an OR that spidalJzes in cardiovascular cases, 
including heart transplants. . 

"This has been a great experi- 30 points. Lepic-Kroeger is 7-4. 
ence. Every other night you're , 
playing against players that have Goodfellow Printing-Imprinted 
played in the Big Ten like Val Sportswear (7-4) defeated First 
Barnes and Mon'ter (Glasper)," National Bank 138-122 . . Les 
McCausland said. "The physical Jepsen had 35 points and 19 
difference from high school to rebounds for Goodfellow. Mon'ter 
(Prime Time) is a huge difference Glasper contributed 19 points and 
and, going to the Big Ten, I'm sure 10 assists in the win. FNB fell 

AIDS IN'OAMA TlON and 
anonymous HIV """body letting 
avanable: 

We currently need RNs with .the following: 
• A minimum of 1-2 years OR nursing experience 

(required) 

it wilJ be much more." into second place at 7-4. 
On Wednesday, McCausland Fitzpatrick's catapulted into 

, displayed his outside shooting BOle possession of fl1'8t place with 
prowess bqrying six-of-13 3-point a 151-90 win over UI Community 
attempts and said that will be one Credit Union. Fitzpatricks is 8-3 
of his biggest assets to the while UICCU drops to 3-8. 

OPEN 
Continued from back page 

FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuque Slreel 
337-4459 
Call loran 

COMPACT .. frigeralon for ranI. 
Throe slz .. a.anable. lram 
S341Jummer'. 
Microwaves only 539/ .... eSlar. 
Air condkione", di.hwash ... . 
wash'" dryers. camcorders , TV' •• 
big acreen •• and more. 
IlIg Ten Rental. Inc. 337- RENT. 

TAROT and 01"" rneteplly.tcalltsl
on. and reading. by Jan Gaut. ex
periene:ed 1n.llUClor. CIII361.a5" . 

WANT TO MAKE SOMI 
CHANGES fN YOUR Ln? 

IndMduel. group and eoupte counsel
Ing for the towa City community. Slid· 

354-1226. 
Servic ... 

. WOMIN'S GROUP 

• Open heart scrubbing and circulating experience 
(strongly preferm:l) 

• Excellent communication skills (required). 
Saint Luke's Hospital offers a comJ>etitive salary and 

benefits package Including educationil assistance, a 
fitness facility and Child Care Center. U you are ready 

. to have the opportunity and chance your alreer deserves, 
oontad Ellen McCarthy, Eatployment MINger, 
(816) 932-3495. Saint Luke'. Hospital, ~ WonWI 
Road, KaNu Oty, 
MO 6&111. EOE fBSai1t Luke's ttosPitai mof Kansas City 

, victory for Price over Parnevik, 
12-under-par 268 to 269, and a 
final round 4-under 66 for Price to 
Pamevik's 67. 

sat in the scorer's tent and buried 
his head in his left hand when he 
heard that Price had eagled 17. 

"I realized I screwed up then,' 
Parnevik said. "I thought 1 need
ed a birdie on 18 to win.' 

Wednesday 5:30- 7:30pm 
Ooallng with relallon.h lp •••• 11-11' 
teem. communication enhanoing of Inti_ and M/fofNPlCl. Catl Full Cir
cle CounMflng Center. 354-01778 for 
information and! 0' acr_lng. 

BrRIHRlGHT 
oIItrI 

Medical 

Cardiovascular 
OR·RN 

Mercy Hoopilll, Iowa Cily. Is 
.u""nlly achedulln. 
Interviews for part·lime. day 
shift opporWnity in our 
Cardiov .. uclar Opetllin. 
Room. Previous OR 
CAperie"". required. To dlscu .. 
RN Sliary tlnJe. work 
schedule. and employee 

HELP WANTED 

"It is like a fairy tale to finish 
, blrdie·eagle-par to win a major 
, championship,· said Price, who 

was runner-up in the British 
': Open in 1982 and 1988. 
" '. "I really needed to make that 

putt at 17,' said Price, who mea
i sured it at 17 paces. "I could not 
, believe it when it went in.' 

Parnevik, whOle only victory as 
a pro WII the 1993 ScoWah Open, 

\ I 

It all happened because 
Parnevik failed to look at the 
scoreboard. 

"1t was a costly mistake," 
Parnevik said. "I thought 1 wall 
one or two behind. The first time 
I looked (at the scoreboard) was 
at the 18th (green). I thought 1 
wu chasing IIOpteone elae. It was 
jUit a bad mistake." 

F,... PrtgNtllCy Tutlng 
Confidential CounlClllng 

and SupPort 
No ippOIntmlnt _ .. ry 

lion. 11111'1102pm 
TlW 1,.....,. 
TIIIn . .....,.., 
fit. .....,.., 

CALLuw.t 
11".C-'

...... 110 

beneru •• pie .. ", COI1II1C1 our 
Hum .. R_u Department 
It (319) 339·3567. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
300 East M"artctl 51. 

IOWI City, lOWI'2245 
Equal ()ppcJnunlty Employer 

No "Up 
STAATI 

'27¢/mi. wl1 yr. EKp· 
.29¢/m/ w/3 yrs. Exp .. 
'32¢/m/. w/6 yrs. Exp: 

Average 6 to 10 Days Out 
H .. rtIand Expreu 

800-441-4953 

HELP WANTED 

FEVER BLiSTERSI 
COLD SORES 

VolunlOC" "a' 18+ wilh 
fC(U""nt (ever bli'ttrs (cold 
sorts) o( lhe lips for study 

Inyolyln. a new lopkal 
lrealmenl ycrsus a placebo. 

[)cpl. 0(0raJ Pathology. 

SCHOOL.US 
DRIVERS 

Rad,ology and Medicine. Unlv. 
o( lowl College or Dentlslty. 

Now interyiewing ror 
peopte interested in 
supplementing their reBU
tar income approKimalcly 
SSOO to $700 or more per 
month rordriYing 2112 - 4 
hoursdaily. Sdays. week. 
APPLY NOW FOR FALl.; 

Com .... ""'1Ion 335-9656. 

NEEDED FOR IIoNEDlATE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
~SERVICETO 
PROCESS ClEAN AN!) 

SOILED UNENS. Gooo 
HANcVEYE COORotNATON 
AND o\IlIUTY TO STAND FOR 

SEVEAAL HOURS AT A TIME 

NECESSARY. DAYSONLV 

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 

HOUDAYS. ScHEDlliD 

AfIC)U.ID ~S. 

MAx"", OF 20 HAS. PER 

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 

FOR PAOOUC'T1ON AND 
$5.60 FOR lAooRERS. 

App...y IN PER&lN AT TIlE 

U OF I LAlNJRY SeRVICE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 

MoNoAY TIlfOX3H FRIDAY 

FROM 8:00AM TO 3:00PM. 

HelpWomted 

CAMBUS 
Now accepllng 

applJatlons for bus 
drivers. Must be 

registered srudent for bIl 
semester and available 10 

begin job in July. 
Summer semester 12-30 
1mIweek, bIl and spring 
semester 12-20 hrs;'week. 

CDL helpful, but not 
required. ApplJcations 
available aI Cambus 

Office, Iocued in Kinnick 
Stadium parking lot. 
~ and minorilies 
encouragOO 10 apply. 

--
~ 
W 
LL 
<C 
.0 
C o o 
~ 

leAN 
Is joining a 
national 
campaign to 
reduce pesticides 

on the foods we 
eat, and to create 
demand lor 
organically grown 
loadS. We ate 
hiring team
oriented 
individualS with 
excellent 
communicallon 
skills for 
community 
organizing and 
!unO-ralsing. 

, Paid Training provided. 
• Full/Part time 
, Summer/career 
, EKcellenl pay & 
benefits 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

~:t-
Q~:.If ' 

ACNE STUDY 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ, of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 
353.;8349 

ENVIRONMENTAL REALTII SPECIALIST 
Johnson County ~rtmenl of Public Health is seekir« I 

part-time person to carry out environmental realth related field 
activities. Duties may ioclude nuisance complaint investi&l
lions. food service and water/wastewater inspeclicr6. 

Bachelor's degree with mapr cowsework in the natural (I 
physical sderr:es or a combination of education and experieR:t 
required. Bachelor's degree and at least 2 years public ht!ilth 
experiel'((' preferred. Salary range $10.78 - $1411 per lwr. 

Please send resume by July 29,1994, to Disease I'reYenIilll 
Manager, Johruion County Department of Public 11~ 
Gilbert Court. Iowa City, lowa 52240. Johnson 
Affinnative Action Equal/Opportunity Emlll6Yl~r. 
minorities and elderly are encouraged 10 

The Daily10wan 
f( )WI c/W\ M( m'\J/,'\J(; Nt H 'V\I'/ U 

The D~ily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-Up Artist. 

Part-time approximately 
11:30 am -1:30 pm. 

Apply in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center 

by July 20 to 
eris Perry 

Classified Manager 

DIRECTOR. 
CONTRACT SERVICES 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Psychological Corporation is widely known 
and highly respected as the educetional and 
psychological assessment subsidia~ of Harcourt 
Brace & Company. We heve a career 
opportunity immediately available for a Director, 
Contract Services (Job '94.(71). 

Responsible for the management of the contract 
seNices unit which provides all seNices 
necessary for the delive~ of testing products and 
programs to education authorities and 
assessment professionals. Represent the 
business interests of the corporetion on matters 
related to proposal development, contract 
negotiations, contract management, resource 
allocation in performance of contractual 
requirements, and cost control. Supervise a staff 
consisting of program directors, operations 
specialists, and a production editor. Five to sewn 
years educatiolH'8lated project management and 
superviso~ experience or equivalent work 
experience. Strong communication and 
interpersonal skills. Assessment background 
desirable. College degree or equivalent work 
experience. 

We also have opportunities available for 
EDUCATIONAL TEST DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALISTS (Job '94-033). Position involves 
working with clients to develop criterion
referenced and nOnTH'eferenced tests and 
performance-based assessmants customized to 
meet the needs and specifications of K-12 
·Education Agency clients. Master's degree or 
Ph.D in Education or Measurement. Experiance in 
educational content area test development is 

. desired. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
From our Riverwalk restaurants and shopping to 
friendly neighborhoods and good schools, San 
Antonio has a personality of its ownl Comfortable, 
co'smopolitan, friendly .. . alive! And with no state or 
city income tex and a reasonable cost of living, 
our competitive sala~/benefits program including 
relocation assistanca goes even further here. If 
you are seeking a challenge, plus an excellent 
opportunity for COntinued professional 
development, we invite you to join our growing 
team of profe6Sionals. For immediate 
consideration, please send resume and salary 
history with cover latter Citing (Job '-l to: 

TIw Peycholog/cal Corporation 
565 Acad.mlc Court 
San Antonio, TX 7'ztU 
Attn: Human R.HUtCH -LIP (Job I-J ' 

~~H~~~~r 



,;_1------ ______ ==~=_:___:__I~~=~--I HOUSING WANTED 
WORDCARE HOUSel DUPlEX wonted Iorlall. 

338-3888 Tlvee bedroom. woIIung diJtance 10 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, July 18, 1994 • 9 
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THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

CHINA GARDIEN. W8IIeri wa"' .... 
~ .-""<ed. Pen41A18 or 
fUll.1ime. AWY In pet1OIl . 93 SeconcII"",,~ ..... ------

318 112 E.BurI"lQIon St. 
campus. l\eIh 358-lI,23. LARGE '10'0 b.droom. $550 per 

~:,,:~~~~~~~_I monlll pIUs "".1let .. 41 IJncoJn. one OLO GOLD COURT. 1 & 2 bed- 511I..IOHIIION '::ROO M FOR RENT bIoc:I< from cIen1aIschooi. 337~. rooms:z low ""'001. HIW paid. 35,- Nower ,hrl. b.droom. TWO 
SI .. eoroMlte: 

THE IOWA RIVER 
POWER COMPANY 

SeekWIQ fuI-time food -.. Mull 
hi"" lunch avoiIablII1y, E.periance 
preferred. AWY __ 2.." 

CompIt1e Prof_ ConsuIW.on 

'10 FREE Copou 

OWN room In ~ug. , oldor hom • . 8-404. Hlil74. m~~u~~~;;(biOdIIATHI. Huge. DOWNTOWN, olf· 
ADIa, Roon! .. older hOmo. V~ ~ed cInnonI chores. In! bi only. OHI. TWO. THRiI IIDIIOOMS ....... potmo, August $&11 pIUs utiI-

·Covet UllIn 
_lSIdelocaloans. snar. __ SII120>C1udeo_338-13Il6. AUGUST - ··-.. -- --=C-::·,--g:L~~i_" 

both. A_ mmedia1eIy and 10; ~::'!'~~~~:_--- CIOt"n. m".,.",. NC. laundry. no =ti~SHiED.IiiiC~;;;:~;;.-;;~1 
gust 1. KeySlon. Propanles. 338· APARTMENT peta. 354-2~'3. . IOII.JlFFlRSQH, AI renovation .. 
62l!Il. ir=========::;-I fir .. - , second 1Ioor. Kllchen. 

'VISA! MaslerCard 

FAX Monday-' Thlndey. EOE. 
501111 eor.Ivtlle 

10 p1ayllead musIC I;;;:;;;:;;;;~~===:::;;~II k ~~::~~:.'; 
FOR RENT BruTAl UNIIS ij~~~rii~~~~~~ldllhWUhe', mlcrOWlve, dilPOlaJ. ----------1 AVAILAILE immedl.lIly. MIl.. ftglIl,... new4yc.poled.$775.33II-4OO6. 

only. Newly remodeled. two bIoeI<. 
Irorn downtown. Eoch room ~II own "2bedroom ~ .. o.ka.' AUAIIABI'If 

"'OC_YIPOrtl'jSunday servic:. and _ I ~ . lnW . IIlrlg".'or. Ind NC. Share ___ IDcaIIons.C1oan " .... ~ IOtI.COlUOI 
;.":":'="::~~:-::--===_:-_ lbOlI1 and kJ_. SIa5I mon'" plus and w.1I mllntalnad. oul.t. non· ........ _ ... ca- ~iiiiii~~~;;;;;;:e;iOiiiloITh--. TWOIATHa._ 

COLONIAL PARK oIecIric. Celt 35&-7992. .m .... er~7· Orad .lud.nl1 pr. '-- _ .....- a ... spaeIoo • • "I-in UClIOn. E~ 
BUSINESS SERVICES FALL LEASING. "'-' hoIpIlai 10- ferred. ~. or west side ';:;~'C.,,':; ~-~.: 

........ direct adUh choir "" "~~r~ .. I.J.. -.at Sunday lemc:o. Wor1<ing ............... 
,ith Sunday SchOOl children and l'IDa. 
INII cfIoor also a pooslbl~ly . 11 you V 
MinI_I _ e-" .. In any 01' 

1901 BAOAOWA Y calion. Clean and comb1able room.. "2 bedroom'two bet/lroom by eco- '=iii'iii3ifiO(iif.~~i3iO,1v;v I partIng. Sa68 plu. u,,11I1I' , Fall. 
Word prOClll'l'O AI tlAdS, I .... scnp- Share kJtChen and _ Slortlng II noIoodo 351-&1G&. 354-2514. IoGtIou. Ranging a OHLY 1100 DOWNI 

of these areas, plea,. sand r. STUDENTS 
\0; StaIl·Parri.~ Commillee, -

bOAS. notery. copies. FAX. phon. on- $2251 monlll.lncIudes ,,'''''!Iies. CtIII 1,2,' S _oarn .j.'''''*". in alder from $525/month to - -.--'---'-, Call 35,.,567 or 351-11391 . 
swomg. 33&lI8OO. 35,-8990. houses .... campus. No polS, 00_ H", 

• Unlled Metho~1 11 Church. get an earty start on your 
' .0. Box 256. Tiffin. IA 52340. job for the coming scOOoI 

a U A LIT Y FALL LEASING. Located one bIoc:I< 1_. Call. - m.~ 338· S825/month. 124' tUl.WAIMIIGTOH 
WORDPROCIESSING IrOITIcampus __ ~_ 3810. p~ Newer IM.e b.droom , TWO 

IIftD CASH. Mak. mon.y MIIing 
'flU c:IoIhes. THE SECOND Aef year, Now hiring part·tme 

microweve. Shar. balll . Slart,ng a' "'. ~ lATHS. Vary larve • • el ·1n kllchen. 
mE, Ccurt S2351manIh. AluIII_ptid. CoI354-1 :-...... NEG011ABLE On mlln ,'r .. , 0' DOWNTOWN 

600 dpIl.a.' Pnn'ng :~~ LEASING. _ only. Newly 11-~-_ i ~~=:'-'-----:--I ;: ~~ pIUs -- ONLY 
• FAX remodeled two blOd<S Irom down- V I call Bradford J. CaI~or351_1 . 
• Fr .. f'aIIdnL.c. I""". Each room has own siAl<. r.. Houser for AD,I01. FIRST HALF MONTH 
• ~ ___ 0 1IIgera1or, A/C. Share boI!\room and TWa. 1 b«lIOom.1II $3701 mont!\. FRiJE. Spaejou. _.Ide ltv .. bed-

IIfSAlI SHOI' offers lop doIIln lor days and evenings. 
~~.:. :rw:.=' flexible/scheduling. food 
S- (IICIOSI from Senor PabIos), discounts and bonuses. 

33B-e.o:;.c. Counter and kHchen , 
ED TO FILL CURRENT OP£H.. $4 ~5Ih D . 

,ADVIERTISE FOR HELP IN . • our. fivers - '... IY k'lehen . S205I month pIu. eIeCInc:. details. ONE· eIficIency II $3151 month, room aportm.nt overlookinO lIIce. : :~=::: C11351H992. 31!'" ~760. HIW paod. 6 minIMS !rom campu., A/C, DIW. 1 11210 2 bath, Dock. go. 
I~~~~:_----_I LARGE.qui ... ~A_1o; ~ quieI, NC.1arQoI1rwlg ar_ Avai· rage....-. Filleasing. M-F ~ 

OFFICE i'IOIJRS' ~.3Opm M-F gust 15. OIf·Slra., par1<'ng. privale or 31!'" ~293 - August 1. 338-7327 ..... m... ~5pm=::::. ;:35:.o'-,:.2::1rai=-_-,,== __ 

THIE DAILY IOWAN. with own car, 
* 33$-5785 $5Ihou, + $tldelivety. 

Apply in person 2·5pm. 
207 E. Washington 

or 531 Highway 1 West 

PHONE HOURS: Anyt_ r.lrlger.'or, no tIlCh.n . No pet.. ~ • tage. CLOIIE·IN.an.~oId3_. 
~:. rnonUI1« 7:30pm cal Bradford 1. Houser TWO BEDROOM ~';.:=nl" CIA . $7301 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD1 is a licensed Realtor .26 S.JoIIn_. 3511-0277 Randy. 
COM IE TO ROOM l11COMMUNI- "ewer two bed- with ERA Watts. 1450 pl~1 .... Irichy. Clean. ,los., EXTRA IarQoI )- • bedroom lr ...... 

SALES 
WOROCARE 

33S-3S88 CAlIOHe CEHTER FOR OETAILB. ;=.'=~~~~i.~W! Houser Inc. Realtors =~.::,c:~ 3r.:::r:.' ~, quoet,lIWVf'-L 
NON.SMOKING. W." IuInl.hed. gusl1s~ M-F ~5. 351-2178. 1000 OAKCRIBT_ ProIe$IIOnII bullcS-l----------
quill. $270, own bath 5297.50. ~ APAR'TMVI'IS "" ...,~ VInOUS iii. Ing - - d "" -- doM 10 THI DAti. Y IOWAN CLASllFlIEDS 

INSURANCE SALES .- 338--4070 ~ local' Some wiIIl pool ONLY HoIpI\IIII_ModlCIII_I. 2bed- IIAKECINTII I 

318112 E.80rllngton St. 

Do you wanl 10 Ieam tho Inlurance 'Mac/ W,ndt:NiS/ DOS 1="=' ~-==. c:--:---:---;:;-= H . ton... room unllo wII!\ ~ porklng, ' __ =-:-::-:====::-:-
busln ... Iii<. no other company can '1'_. QUIET, non .. moIdog f.male. Shar. ",UI<=,="=""",.G",r,::_"",,.33=:7-86657"''''''-:--:-;-,- oIevllorl and Iaundr; fd' ..... Avail- 1-
laacII you? If you won, 10 oam up ,0 ·TheeI._11ng kJldIon. bath and living ..... On M- APARTMENTS nil< U.-y HoI- _ "" .......... Ind tal ~. 
5100.000. annually. call13'9)5ot7· _ ... __ ....... ~ __ ....... - ·LegoIIAPNMLA.... poIIIl _taw school. HIW pOICI. No $1 00 LIncoln ROIl E.Iat.33I-3701 . 

29OO=""or,=:(,:,:31';C9=:)54::::7",'52::,7",5",' =:=-_ WANTED TO BUY :~~~~r~~ $240~I~n .... aIble. =~1s-., __ ~~an..Iwo::: 121 . '- I~~~~~~;-;;;;;,--_ 
SHELTER INSURANCE ~-~1 bedroom bu ...... CI' DIW '---... 10 

Full~"'. in.urance company looking eUYlNG class n~ and otIIerC 'VISN MostlWCard ROOMS for r.nl. Good 1000Iion.. room $510. 740 Mlchl.1 S,. 67i- 0 N . ..~. ", ,-~J . 
S E 'S ST P & ullllll .. paid . A.k for Mr.G ... n. 2~Q 354-7S88 0 W ptlvl1. porklng, No smoking. no pets. 

~r~rrw ~agen.:: ~":.=;':",,' ~:'-. ST~ ~'i58 I FREE 1'111<"'0 337-e&55. • BEAT'THE HEAT $525. 3500-1855; e26-6206. 
1 aI..... ~ COl .107 , . . I ~ __ ~~~~~ ___ I==-""~'-:---:---:---::-- 1 ' . _ .... 3 "--'--s .. ~. CI' ......... 1851 BROADWAY CONDOMIN· 
,4...., ,," , W'NTED: u.~ •• 1 01 mln's r~' h' l "'WHO DOES IT SHORT Of 1onO-"""' _ .. Fr.. .. ... ~ ..... ~ .. ,",U' '" ""'" IU~·2,-,---·-~tocated BluegrasslA 52726 ~ - aIble ~., ""- _ and muCh -"'lng, laundry. on bU.line. waler - --.. _ •. ~.w 1 -~~=====~7--= handed perimelor weighled golf cI • ~ 3S4~ pa ..... .d. I!aIconIes lot .. 2 _ 3 bed- no. ECXII1Ofoods. A~ lot laII"", 1-

Call 337-3256. BN.K DESIGNS. LTD. more. """ , rooml. Avall.ble for July. Augult, cupancy. Rtnllrorn ~75-~95. Co,. H_ addl ~,_, IMALL lumished alngle; •• lr"".ly and "'-I""bo<. $400- $620 . D.P'!. allowed willi .ml depoSit. Large 2 COMPUTER nngt.2OWyear;:-,~'- qu«bUIding; • .....,,_;$210 351~2. bedrooml with declc and'" condl-
8IIn..r. Nlla".." ullJ~I .. InCIuded; 337-4785, bOnIng. UncoIn Real Es1ate 338-3701 . I :;::~;:":;='!===7-';;':':'::"=C7" 

~::::::=.;~~~~:==::;- MACINTOSH Oua.dra 650. ,61260 331-~ SPACIDUS sI""'-,"'-'nnIollOVI(' IOWA CITY efflClend ... S'UdIOl, , ADtl01a. CIt.~. W~_1WO r __ ====:':':;';-",-__ ,..".",~......... &2bodroom .. SoYwIIlotIIIion..... -..-. - I\,oQr ... ,,, • • CAREER wllh co AOM. mbnllor, .,'ernal CHIPPER'S Tailor Sholl looks woodS; cat welcome; S295 ""Ji. abl. , Summa. ond lall. HfW p.id. bedrOOl11 aPlrtm.nt • • Ciol. 10 UI ualll>lO ........ 

OPPORTUNITY speakers, 14.4 modem. Two monlhs Men's and women'. alter"""'S, Iiao tnctuded; 337-<4785, Jaoodry. S295- $470 ,!l.P.1 hoIpIIaI. Falleutng, M-F~. 351· 
old. cory 356-630, . ~ discounlw.1II sluclenlID. THRIEI men n_ IourIh parson. In- f"2.l?'~:--:------ 2178. 

- Real Records dMduaI room .... ~ Music. _,. LARGE Coralvill' 1.2. and 3 bed- ADtlHQ. CIt _ EulSldo 1WO I~=::::--.----:-=~~ 
leadl'ng Commercl'al , Resl'den- 126 112 WOoal' ~as, "'12"9'29on S..... ='S260Furn33IS";"'.;.~"' paleS. $180 rooms. Th .... _IOn. ParIong, Jaur>. PRIME FALL ~r,~ml ~do n.I!. EFc~oo-food6 00" 

Sales Represenlative USED FURNITURE 
oN • • ~ . dry. on busllne. Amenilies very by Jc>. "V8l ..... "ugusl 1. -. :, 

A ' II I P I F BEAUTIFUL malehlng Inr .. pleca!lv· VERY large lingle; RropIace, wooden taIIon. D,P.!. 351-4452. 35,-2178. 
gncu ura OS - rame iog room set. S2OOIOBO. good con' HEALTH & FITNESS 1Ioors ; ._faQl~/es;$335U11Iit/es A.U R AOIe2~. ElSISIdetwo_opar\. I~~~~~~~~ 

has a choice terrilory dotlon. 358-961' . __ ")iiEiiiEimrr.FiFWiUF;--- ! :I;nc~luded;;~;33;.:7-<4:::7B5:;. ____ NEEDI!DcoupIelobO ... iS1ar1Imen- • • ment. Walking dl.lanc. of P.nll· II!' 

accept· 
aochool 

be 31/2 to 
... 1.1 ond monrtor 

lOula, Apply now 10 
Coach ,515 WKlow Creek 

Iowa City IA 62246. EOE. 

WAIT porIOn', $4.651 hour p1u. lips 
and use of go It course and pool. 
lIIICh and dinner hOUrs. Elks Coun,ry 
cu.,637 Foster Ad. 
W~ITAf8SES n •• ded lor Fall . 
~ II Th. Out In person be......, 
~ 5pn Monday 1hr0000h Friday. 

BUNK bed wtth rnaHresses: .-d, •• - LOSE WEIGHT, FIRM UPI ~~4 unh apartrnenl complel. DOWNTOWN aoo~ Avail ... August 1. 
EaslCentral lowa. Excellent cellonl condrtlon, one year old. Musl Helbal nulollonal prOduct., Oo<:lor ROOMMATE NTS M-F9:OO-6:OO. 35H!178. 

commissloo. companyvehicle, 10111 S220IOBO, 354-. ..;..:.14;.;4=3.,---:--: I recommonded •• ffeellv • . CIII 3~8· NICE on. or two bedroom. Augusl 1. APARTME 
FOR SALE: que.n alzl w.lorbed 65«. WANTED/FEMALE GartqtIM""OIe.679-2436.679-2572. 

profilsharing. health insurance Willi headboard. $1751 OBO. Call 339- SCHWINN "'rOyne •• orcI .. blCYCle. I=~~~""':-~""':---:--
vacation. Send resumes 0292. Used live monlh •• Elc.n,nt Condl- FEMALE rnedblllUdont _. non-

FOR SALE' Tw,n Bed. Wainul 01· Honl S500I 080. 6&&.4616. Im""lng female .oommat •• lor r. 
The Daily Iowan, Box 215, flc. Desk, Dre ••• r and mor • . High _ed, IUmlshed Deertiold Com· 

1 1 C 
.. qualllyl reasonabl. prlc.s. Call MIND/BODY mons lownhou ••• conscl.nlloul 1 ommlJmcalions 35-H!9 gradual •• 1Udon1 proforred. On cam-

I IA52242 75. -=~===~==- bUI. Ofw. WID. $3901 $290 per 
owa . KING .Ize wa .. 11led for sale. Elclll- IOWA CITY YOOA CEHTlR month IncIudts uIIi1lII. (515,271-ll301 

~=~~=~~~~~~ lent concIrtlon. Mu., MIll $1001 080. Elperienctd In.1rU<:tion. Classes be- Monday- Friday (515'292-8685 PM. 

Literary Ciiticism 
.t 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
11 .. IIonday-Selurda 

219111RTH BILIERT 
",'-' ",,*,t & Bloomington 

THE HAUNTEO BOOK SHOP 
W. buy ... II and .. arch 

30,000 IfUts 
520 EWashlngton SI. 

(no,I'o Nrrw Pion_ Co-op) 
337-2996 

Mon.J'n 11-6pm; Sat 1O-6pm 
Sunday noon·5pm 

Call 354-9038.==.--:== ____ 1 ginning n<l'\I. CaM Barbara and w .... and •. ' 
LOVIESEAT WeICh Broder. Ph,D, 354-9794, ~FE;'::M::'A==:L:;E~r:::o:::om::-m=al::-.7,o~'h:':a::-re~l~w-=0 

Blad<. 5 monll1. old. ~~~~~~~ ___ bedroom cJose 10 hospital and law. 
MoIrlna- MUST SEW S2OOIOBO. "'THERAPEUTIC c .. after 6pm, 338-8330. 

336-<125ot. FOR fall. Femal. non .. moker. CIA. 
MOVING MUST SELLI MASSAGE dishwashor. own bOlh. nrrw buitdino. 

Malchlng .ola. lovo se.', chair, ot· close 10 hosphal. $267.50. 337-80123. 
loman. Glas. coffee aI>Ie. queen ... 0 -,.."...;==;,.."..=====--mallre .. and be, .pring. dr .... r. AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE GRADUATI! needs L •• blan. non· 

smoker. Own rOOm In Ih_ bedroom 
:;nl~gh:::I';::Ia;:.;nd~.~la;.:m:J:p,:;, 3:::58-8:-,:;',:-48,::;'==-=-=::: I Relax. UIlW,nd. Indulge your ."'.... dupl .. on Govemor St.. WIO , A/C. 
QUEIEN-SIZE walerbed wllh padded _a nunu~ng. prol .... ionaJ On bUllln. , 5330 ptus 112 u1ll1"81. 
raill and bool<ca .. headboard. $1251 "18tm",!. Available Augusl l.l354-142O. 
080 '·1 9009 Downlown, Sliding ocal.. -

. ~ • . KIIIIin PI .. Egoers. LMT. HELPI Profuslonal(l, gredua1e alucI-
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED. 354-1132 enl(') _10 share mr .. bedroom 
Comptete. 5751 or besl otter, ~~ .... ~ ................ ~_ -"",enl noar mod. cornpIe .. Avall-

~~~3 ... 37~...gs ..... 93~·~ ....... _ 1 GARAG~PARKING =t::v~ ~~ea,,351' 
USED CLOTHING GARAGE .pac., 112 block Irom NON-SMOKER,o .ha .. ,erga IwO 

Burge Hall. 1-31 ~2789 evenings bedroom c:ondo _10 UI H()IpI\aII. 
SHOP or con"gn your good u.ed bOtor.9:OO CIA. DfW, WID. S3301 monlh plus 
clo,hlng '0 THE BUOGET SHOP PI.' 1(110 tJPACES. 112 ut" '~es. August 1. 3M-1572. 
2121 .S. Aiveroid. Or., Iowa CIty. IA. RC~OSE -IH NON·SMOKER. lemal. 10 shara 
Clolhlng, hou •• ~old lIeml , knICk· EASTSIDE LOCATION aparlm.nl w"h gradu ... .,ud.nt. 
knack., I.walry. book exchang.. KEYSTONE PIIOPERTIES. $2451 monlll plus utilities. Two bed. 
Opaneveryday.9-5pm. 33S-3418. AVAIU8LEHOW room •• p.clous, on bu.llna. 1112 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLF. 

Leh Deall 
337-0556 

E,D.A. Futon 
(behind Chlnl Garden, Coralville) 

AlID AUGUST f. btlh •• pool. dishwasher. 354-061 ~, 
33842118. NON·SMOKER. own room In house. 

;;;;rw=0";S"'T7AL;-:L"'Sc.:. '=CIC'~:::=;::-n.-;$4::-s;-:-e,:-:c:-h. $2751 monlh plu. phOne. Call aner 
354-9597, !if!!> or loave message. 33~1223 . 

~~~~:_----_ OWN bedroom In two bedroom opar1. 

BI CYCLE menl close 10 Sycamore Mill , lIu.· 
':":':=~-:-::-:-:-:-=--:-~-=- lin., qu,at locallon, d/shwls/ll!t, WID, 
CANNONDALE Mon'. Aaclng bilee T. =~~:;ai=~ust 1. Call 
500,56 em. $4001 OBO. 338-2271 . 

VANBUREN 
VILLAGE 

Now leasing 
jorFaU 

• Two bedroom 
$'75 plus eIecIridty 

, oIr-street parking, 
lauocUies, no pelS. 

351-0322 
Office houn Mon.-Fri. 

1().3 pm 61. S.Johnson 

2 bedroom townhomcs 
&: studios starting at 

$329 
Enjoy our: 
• Olympic si", swimming pool 
• Tennis'" volleyboll couns 
• Weiahl room 
• Laundromal 
• Frte heal 

2 BR.-
2 BATH 
from $499* 

504 S. Van Buren 
433 S. Johnson 

3BR.-
2 BATH .......... r... 
from $598* 

118 N. Johnson 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
440 S. Johnson 
433 S. Johnson 
444 S, Johnson 
504 S. Johnson 
637 S_ Dodge 

'(BalM ,ent wlo In·tlOulM 

LAIIGE newer two bedroom. 
skyllghl, microwave . O/W. 

Seven bedroom, 
2 bathrooms, 2 kitchens, 
walking distance to 
carf4lUS. Great condition. 
K.ptone PropertI .. 
33M288. 

needed 10 eare fot 
and healthy Children. 

and 4 tl2 years. in 
4 112 days! 
lat. Augusl. 

a must. 
evenings 

TUTORING 
FUTONS IN CORALVilLE 

Lowesl pncoo on ilia beSl quall!y 
E.D.A. Futon 

~=~~ ______ OWN room In lhr .. bedroom. Thr .. 

MOPED block. from Pantacre.' . 52551 
_______ .."...~...,.. monlh. AvaiI_ Augu" 1. 338-&69. 

• Hmtl-lrte paRin8 ~ 

414 E. MARKET ST 

MOM.-FRI.W 
SAT. 10.1 

NC. Ava"abl. Augull . On. y.ar 
I ..... No pII •. 5575· S~95. An" 
7:30pm oaI35oI-2221. I~~~~~~~'!'!:~ 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS- 2 bedroom (I>0Il100 China Garden. Coralvin.) 

TUTORING MOST COURSES. 337-0556 

mathematics SI&IISIiCS PhYSICS'I-~:~~~~~~~-
II~ Honda Atro 125oc. Red. $400/ OWN room In two bedroom, avallaille 
080, 35&-6590. 7122. $188.50 plu. elactricny. 358-

• On busline \J:J 
• ellS COIl ideM ...:.._. Info on front door 

24 hrll.y 
apanmenlS available for .umml( and I.;..;..;;...;;..;;..;;....;....;~;..;..=;.;....;_ 
fall occupancy. CIOsIIO modlclland 
denial school. and hospHaI • . Renl: 
$560-5575. CIt lllJowod wiIIl.xtra de
peart. UndarglOllnd pal1<lng. Uncoln 
Real E$la .. 331-3701 . 

chemlslry. biology, bu.ln ..... ngl-
Menng, computer scienc., 8>I"",i .. 
.cienc •. 337·9837. 

~~~~~~ ____ ~S203~, __ ~~~~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
Call 'or Stop by 
337-3103 

2401 NEW con.lruC'lon . Two b.drooml INSTRUCTION 
sola? DosIe? Tabla? Rock· 

CELLO la .. onl, F1"" and older. Su- er? VI.it HOUSEWORKS. W.'ve got 
zukl Ira<ned leacher. UI _16r can· a I,ore fuJI a cl.an ulld fumllure 
did"I •. Tel: 3}8-9363 u.n. plus dl.hes. drape', lamp. and otIIer 
SCUBA I • .,on •. Eleven speclall"" household lIeml. All al reuonallle 

1"3 Honda Inlercoplor VFR750F. PROFESSIONAL or graduata .tuo· 
Ne.d •• ngln. work . S~OOI OBO . • nl. Two bedroom • • w.'15lda. bu.· 
Cover ioducled, 358~90. line, CIA, WIO In una. S260 p1u. 112 

CALL NOW 
351·8391 Iwo balhroom. LOIS 01 .m.nllio • . 17.=::=';..:::!!::;"=:;=-=~-, 

Available Mly 1. 351-84~. 

NEWER two bedroom with gllooa , ltea BMWK75C. 8eMJ\,ful. P:u. e.. ~U1I:;;.hl=le,::;"c.:35=-I:..-4.::990=._......,._-=-:---: 
Irll, $3600. Low mileage. 337·7~75; QUIET. non .. moker to .har. 2 1eveI.--..... -----... ---IIIIIIIII!I-~-
515-472-9019, _and.. duple'. Bustlne. $3501 montllincludlls 338-6288 Wa .. COraMIIe. $485. 35,-9196, 1=':::=-:'-:-=-0.;.'--'-""",---,-.,-

331-21177. 378-8707. 
offered. Equipment .ale., lervic., prlcaS. Now _I,ng 
1npS. PADI open waler cert,1Ica11on In nrrw constgnments. 
two_ends. 886-2946 or 732-~. HOUSEWORKS 

utilllies. cable, water. 338-8864. 
AUTO DOMESTIC THREE bedroom. A/C, parldng, laun· 

ory, cam bu. lin., N.wlon ROld . 
$216. 351-1817. ty MANAGEMENt 

NIEWTON IIOAD CONDOMINIUMS-
2 bedroom u .. l ovallabl. "" summer 
cxxupency. ""ross \rom Carver Haw
k.y. Arena. Undatground pel1<ing . 
5595 he.t and wa,er paid, AvallaI>I. 

SKYDIVE Lessons, tandem dives. 
aerial performances. 

Paradise Skydive •. Inc. 337-9492 

Two gr .. ,location.1 
111 Slev"'" Dr .• 3384357 

331 E.Mar1<at 358-9617 

I$SS CASH FOR CARS I$SS 
Hawkey. Coonlry AuIo 

1947 Wat.rfronl Dr, 
338-2523. 

TWO COOL lamal .. need a thlrO, 

~~ •. lIg~a: J~~~room. 533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City for sum~~yonly. Uncdnl~~~~~~ ........ ~ ... 
Real Ellal. 331-3701 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1915 Chevrolet Cal_1y alation wag
on. 6-cyI,nder. 1I1k. Good condrtlon. 
$12001 OBO. 353-48-'\8. ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 
LEASING NOW 

PETS oIcay. two bedroom In COraI'I"';";;"';;:~~~~=;;';_ 
Vile, on _no. $ot05 wat. paid. 351· I 

Ii .. Fo.d E.con, 2-<1oor, AM/FM 
MOVING MUST SELLI 1 ~~~r;e~~~iON:;;i:- cassette. A/C. 4'Speod m.nual. 

,CLIAA CAEEKI AMANA HIGH Cort .Iectric ba •• and Pea.ey 130 I ~ "5.1~500~,;:.33S-86447.;::'::'::'" ~=-.,:---:;;-:-
SCHOOL, live mil •• we .. 01 Iowa wan ba.. . 356-8146, 18tO Ford Tempo. 5SK, lulomatic. 
~.n_ImmedI"'COIIChlnoopen· NEW and USED PIANOS IVC . • tareo , power lock •. $5200. 

1 r'~~~:;\;.,1 J. HAll. KEYBOARDS 35H971 . 
I.HoodFooIbaI 1851 Lower Muscatino Ad. 1112 Pon,lac Sunblrd Convon,ble. 
Usoi.lanl FocIbaJI 33S-45OO g.OOO mil"')e" on warranly. $13.0001 
80rd JeIIer of apptIeation and resume I ~~~~~~~~-- 080. 338-7652 after 5:30pm. 
"" Tom MeAre.vy, Principal, Clear I~=-=c,:,.:?==:::.:-~=.--:-- FOR IhI bes, In u.ed car sales and 
tIIIIIcI Amana HigI1 School, Bo. 199, ooII,.ion repair can w ... 1Wood 
t<ll'rl, IA 52340. _. 354-4«5. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto SaIet, 1640 Hwy 1 Wa.t. 

33B-66SS. 

~~. 338-2,80. 

FOR FALL ... 
QUIET two bedroom 18S~de on 
CtJkf ... sac CIrpet. air, drapes, parI<-

GM Of Gay lriendly male won'ed 10 inO, WIO on premises, 338..c77 • . 
.hare two bedroom apartment whh 22 OR 
~~~~~~~ ~~F~ 
1684. Iowa City. IA 52244. Privacy 0 1,2, & 3 bedroom Clo •• 10 Un lvelsily Ho.pllaJi Law Building. Two bedroom apartmanlS, 
a.sured. HfW furn l.hed. Lounory IIClliU •• , 
MALE, non·smoker. non-orlnker. apartments Ample 011 .. ,l1li parking. On busf ... , 
Eas1Sldeduplal,$I35p1us. 337~7 NO PETS. 55101 monlh, CaJl338-

~::SMOKER lor larg • • new two Studios I Efficiencies ::£:-::g. Two bedroom, 1 
bedroom apartmanl. NC. DIW. laun- 112 bath, 022 E.CoIlego. 5515- SMO 
dry. Prater g:adi mod s,udenl. $265. $ $ piUS gas _ e/ldrlc. CoWIIraIIlr, taun· 
.1arI August 1. Con Ed 351-6303. Rents from 315 to 710 dry. plrklng. Two o<:cupanl • • No 
QUALITY hou.omaie wanled. Prller pet •. lveIIa Ronlals 337-7392. 
malur. mal. gracVprotesslonai. Non- Close to campus and surrounding areas. TWO bedroom apartmenl one block 

80 JAMES .moklng. 5200 plu. ,/2 UIIIIII... ~om denial ochool. $5501 per monlll 
WaIt.Is!1· .,perIenced. MuSlb. \'";::=====-===:::;- Close. Available 811 . 33H312. Call now for best selection! p1u.utlIities anddepooH. Nopels, CaII 
"'_dsy lunch •• in Ih.,a1U..... I ~~f!i'j~~~~~;;:ji175:I~~-~~~~~~- SEEKING roommale ASAP. Low 337-6962. 
kends. E'Ptllenced bartend or also I' ~~~~~~~~~~~·II,. •• ~~~~.!!!!I~rr!!!!!!~!!!!!~1 ==-="------:---1IOIdod, Apply 2· 4pm. ran~ Greal placa. Call Tel< 351-2339. TWO bedroom apanm.nll tor ren'. 

. THE IOWA RIVER 190 EFFICI lONE Available A"!/,,sll . A/C, WIO lacilily. 
POWER COMPANY pertdng. bustln • . No pelS. 338-a625 

lNl Flat SpIder 2000. APTS BEDROOM Irom2-!;pm, Now hirill\l busboy", di.hwashers. 4 Runs gr.al. looks g: .. ~ WANTED a 
Musl baovallable nigh .. and '"4 33G-8012O DOWNTOWN TWO bedroom aportmenl. 618 Iowa _and.. ~ _ ' EFFICIENCY avallabte Augu.1 ,.1. ...... Call35+11194. 

Apply between 2-4pm .. 0 R AUGUST 1. Two females establilhed 5375. Includ •• u'iII~a •. North.lda. TWO bedroom localed do ... nlown. 
Monday- Thl>"Sday. EOE. .... '<.." In apartmenl two _s Irorn pedeS- Large 2BR &3 BR Apll_ Some pall. 351-3664. S550I monlh. Available =". 
501111 ' ~~ 1110 ,.. L. Irian mall .teI< roommale 10 .hll, or 

~v • .• _.v .. 0 , l \. ... possibly have own room. $200. 354. Two bath DOWNTOWN .fIIcl.ncy apenmenl LIncoln - E.1att 331-3 01 . 
Compact Discs and 1181 Toyota Corolla. 2~. 5-speed. 7923. ONLY $100 DOWN available In AlJgusL S350. aIt utilities TWO bedroom with CIA. pool. part-

~ A/C. Run. well. 5750. 35&{)288. BRAND NEW. balcony . g.ras. , paid. lincoln RMl EI .. ,a 331-3701 . lno. laundry. On busIIne. Avail_in 
r;i'M d~ d IowsC~Sf\Mrlnal 1182 VotkSWooen_,=~. WI D. n.xll0 N .... lila. $4 O. AURlD.T.A DOWNTOWN largl one bedroom August, $406.337-6569. 'fROUn oUn "1' VJ~I C .... H. player. $400. Call 7 . 337-5«0. 3 83 near Post Office. Good alra"" two TWO bedroom. HIW paid. WID on 

Used CD Dealer! ~'.:~~I:,SiSt!:i;~= CLoaE~H. Avai_ now. FOlK bed- 414 E5.1Ma" rkge1t St. ~ ~:~i~~~~i:o pets. ~. rem~~iH 0:ft~r;:'~~~~6:~761 
We art now hirin8 rot,he fall We offer the largest and rool. 53.4001 OBO. Call 351 -5337. room house. Fr .. pa""ng. Summer 
':dUOn. Applicants must be 'FonnTyping laa". message, only. 351-84~, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• QUALITYI Lowesl pncasl $ 
10% down 11 APA r .. ed, New '95. 
16' wide, thr .. bedroom. $18.987. 
Large soIac1lon , Free de\1V8I)'. sot· 
up and bank financing , 
HorI<heimer Enlerprf ... Inc. 
l.a00-632-<S985 
Hazolton, Iowa. 

1870. two bedroom. Nonh L1beny, 
claan. deck . Ihed, .... on.bl •. 
(319)365-8582. 
BON AIRE. 1983 Amerlc:on 14.70. 
Thr .. bedrooms. I 112 balll •. WIO. 
slove. rafrigerllor, DfW. CIA. dOck. 
.hed. C8r1'C<I. Recenlly remodeled. 
$17.000. 331-1861. 
IN GOLFVIEW. 199, Champion. 
T .... bedroom. on. bIIIh. deck. ahed. 
flnced4n are., many IJf1ras. Price 
negollabla. 626-2580. 

rriendly. hardworkinc and most diverse selection I"",,~~·,!!,w,!!,or~o~p_roce-ssl-ng--_ lt86 RonauIl4~. good condition. FALL. Share lour bedroom housa 
enjoy having fun working al f sed d' Ilr. S9OO/ 080. After 5pm. willl III ... oth ..... Five minu,.. from 

lheir job. No .. perience 0 U ~ ISCS 358-6022. Har1na/l, campus. 339-<4788 ltav. messag •. 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

. I City 1----Q=lI~-:I=:---- lt86 Subaru Tull>o XT. Spony. NC. FEMALE. lSI year I,aw .tudanl, 
, aecesSIII)'. Full and pan' lime 10 C1N'd • A L T Y auis. control, .unrool. power.....,. $2471 monlh, F,ve mlnule w.,k 10 

po!ilion. available. We ofler WORD PROCEastNO Ihlno. VIt'y good7, cond,lion. $28001 .,I\oyd: Own bedlOOl1l. Karen (616)794-
flexible scheduling, paid OfCOUfN, we_buy mE, Court 080 ~7, ,302 
vacatiOllS and a complete UIMJd CD's. 1Il10 red VW Corredo. Good condl- GREAT localion . ClOse 10 

benefil' potkage. Export r.sume prepara"on lion. 5-spaed, $10.500/ OBO. 351. Own room whh 112 bath. 
Positions availablt: RECORD COLLECTOR by a 5452. 1. 358-9384. 

S I$SS CASH ~OR CARIII$SS 
• e<,(cr 4112 S. Unn St. "'"..5Q29 Cer1Jfled Professional HawkWa Country Auto 

1 1 ~:;:~:;::;:==oN==";;;=!. RasumaWr.ter ftA7 .~ I ~ Irinlere'lcd. don' l delay. apply II 1.... .~,rot1 ~, .. 
rooA Y between 2-4 pm. Entry- Ie'" lhrough 338-2523. 
830 Riverside Dr. ..acubv.. WANT 10 buy '85 and n_ Import 

CASH lor .1 ... 01, camer .. , TV's car. and lrucks. wrad<ed or WIllI m ... 
10"B City and QIiIat •. OILBERT ST. PAWN Updales by FAX cI1anil;al probIorns, Toll fr18628-4971 . 

- _____ -JICotoIPANY. 3_5+_1;;;;;.1_0.===~==3-54---78=2-2=...., AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES plld lor lunk cars. ------------

(' ·\lU\{) ,\U HL 41\'K 

Mill or brinK'O The Dally Iowan, CommunialiofU C.,., lloom 201. 
DHtIIM flK lUbmiflJ~ item. 10 rile CIJ."tMr column ;, lpm fItoo dqI 
prior'o publiatioa. liMtt may be Hited for ~, ."d in ~. Will 
IIOf bt publillted nwn.IIM once. Holm wbicJi .. eotnI'tteIcW 
1fMrf/..,."."" will not be ~. I'k.e prlnI durly. 

&M. ______ ~------------------~----~ 

~------------------------~ 
Dq,.~~ ____________ ~ __ ~ ____________ _ 

toc.tkwJ 
--------------~--~-----------

ContM.t f»rM1II/ phoM 

trUCks. Call 338-7828. 
TWO ",""elin MXVl Speed riled 
radial • . PI95 SORIS. ~_. 

sao pair. 338-425-4, 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTH IIDE ~RT 

AUTO SERVICE 
104 MAIDEN LANI! 

J38.365.4 
Aapalr speclali.11 
Swedish. German 
Japan .. e, ltalion. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
SAIL 80AT Chrysler Mulln.... dam· 
IOed masl rl11ing. $3501 OBO. 
l-aoo-728-3011. 

NON·SMOKING room male w.nl.d 
10 .ha .. largo two badroom apart· 
manl, A/C , WIO. DfW availll>l • . On 
bu.JIn., r ... 1 nogoI'-. Avallabla Au
gusll , Cal Ben ol356-4t03 or 337· 
!02", t 

QUIlT g:1I!IU818. MIlt, non-smok.,. 
no pets. Par1<1ng. A/C. $235 plu. utili
tieS, Avallabla &<1 , 337-46501. 
ROOM Ivaillbl • • On. block from 
clmpus. IVO. DfW. pa",lng. Plul 
339-7969. 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 2' 3 4 
--------~------ ----~------~~--

5 6 8 ________ ~--

9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 

______ ~--_16----------~
__________ 20 __ ~----~~-

Address _-"--_--'--"'---"-_______________ -:--__ :.-._ 

Poone __________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~_ 

Ad infonnation: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per WOrd) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($B.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1,07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days 52.22 per word ($22.20 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with check 01' money order. place ad over the phone, c-= 
• or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242 , 
• Phone 335.5784,01'335·5785 



Sports 
WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Baseball 
- Cubs at Rockies, today 7 p.m., 
KCRG. 
-Braves at Pirates, Tuesday 6:30 
p.m., TBS. 
• Tigers at White Sox, Tuesday 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

p.m. , ESPN. 
·Yankees atNs, Wednesday 9:30 
p.m., ESPN. 
• White Sox at Indians, Thursday 6 
p.m., wGN. 
Golf 
• British Senior Open second-round 
action, Thursday' 0 a.m., ESPN. 

action, Thursday noon, ESPN. 
Boxing 

Q How many times this sea
son have the Colorado 

Rockies drawn over 70,000 
fans for one home date at Mile 
High Stadium? 

See answer on Page 7. 
TfI[ DAIl\' IOWAN • MONDAt JULY 18, 1994 -Rangers at Indians, Wednesday 6:30 -U.S. Women's Open, first-round 

-Joe Lipsey vs. Derrick lames, 
Tuesday 8 p.m., USA. 

SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Dallas' Smith needs CAT 
scan after mascot mishap 

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Dallas 
Cowboys running back Emmitt 
Smith suffered a slight head injury 
Sunday when a small motor bug- • 
gy he was riding slammed into 
team mascot Ray jones, officials 
said. 
, Smith, the Super Bowl and 
league most valuable player, 
underwent a CAT scan at St. 
David Hospital, said nursing 
supervisor Susan Curbello. The 
results were negative and Smith 
was released, she said. 

jones, 63, was not seriously 
injured. 

The accident occurred shortly 
after noon as players gathered for 
a bus at the Cowboys' training 
camp on the St. Edward's Univer
sity campus, Cowboys spokesman 
Rich Dalrymple said. 

Smith was riding a buggy dri
ven by teammate Tommie Agee 
when they hit jones, who is 
known to Cowboys fans as "Crazy 
Ray." 

JoneS suffered slight injuries, 
but Smith tumbled from the cart 
to the ground and lay motionless 
for several minutes before he was 
revived, Dalrymple said. 

The buggies are small vehicles 
Cowboy players have been rent
ing for $300 each for use as per
sonal campus transportation. 

'1 never saw the buggy com
ing, and the next thing I know, 
both me and Emmitt were on the 
ground, • jones said. '1 was scared, 
but I don't think Emmitt was hurt 
very seriously." 

GOLF 
Birdie on first playoff hole 
gives Daniel Big Apple title 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) -
Beth Daniel made a 5-foot birdie 
putt on the first hole of a playoff 
and Laura Davies left her 4-footer 
short Sunday, giving Daniel the 
LPGA Tout's $650,000 jAL Big 
Apple Classic. 

Daniel made another S-foot 
putt for birdie on the final hole of 
regulation to force the playoff. 
Davies, who started the day five 
strokes behind Daniel, shot a s
under-par 66 to take the lead 
until Daniel's putt on the 72nd 
hole. 

Daniel and Davies finished 
with 8-under 276 totals for four 
trips over the 6,09S-yard Wykagyl 
Country Club course. 

Davies is now 0-3 in playoffs 
in her career. 

Daniel, who shot an even-par 
71, won $97,500 for her 30th 
career victory. She is sti ll one 
major victory short of automatic 
qualification for the Hall of Fame, 
because her only major victory 
came in the 1990 LPGA Champi
onship. 

NHL . 
Keenan named coach, 
general ~anager of Blues 

DES PERES, Mo. (AP) - Mike 
Keenan, who coached the New 
York Rangers to their first Stanley 
Cup Championship in 54 years 
and then vacated his job unex
pectedly last Friday, became 
coach and general manager of 
the 51. Louis Blues Sunday night. 

In the latest in a series of sur
prising announcements concern
ing Keenan, the Blues confirmed 
the deal while still meeting with 
Keenan at a restaurant in subur
ban St. Lou is. 

"This has come around very 
quickly. I'm very fortunate to 
have the opportunity," Keenan 
said. 

Terms of the deal were not 
released, but Keenan said it was a 
multiyear agreement. 

As coach, Keenan will replace 
Bob Berry, who coached the 
Blues for the last two seasons. 

As general manager, he will 
replace Ron Caron, who was due 
to retire after this season. Caron, 
who was at the restaurant where 
the negotiations took place, 
endorsed the move. 

'What's good for the team is 
good for Ron Caron," he said. . 

Silver Bullets just needing more tim 
Doug Alden 
The Daily Iowan 

CEDAR RAPlDS - The Col
orado Silver Bullets are not having 
a good season in terms of wins and 
losses, but it isn't bothering them. 

The Bullets, the only all-female 
professional baseball team to be 
officially recognized by the Nation
al Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues, have been touring 
the country and facing men's teams 
since May. Their record is a lowly 
3-25 and while it might be good 
enough to keep them alive in the 
American League West division 
race, it is far from where the play
ers would like to be. But the Bul
lets keep plugging away and are 
determined to get better. 

Shortstop and center fielder Pam 
Schaffrath, wl:\o helped lead Drake 
to the 1993 Missouri Valley Confer
ence softball title, said losing 
wears on the team but the players 
have learned not to expect too 
much in the Silver Bullets' first 
year. 

Carl Daily 

"Each of us wants to become a 
better ballplayer. We want to field 
a team every year that can com
pete,' Schaffrath said. "Losing is 
tough. You've got to remember a lot 
of us come from winning programs. 
But we've got to look at the whole 
picture and realize we've only been 

Colorado Silver Bullets infielder Stacy Sunny awaits the throw from second base Saturday at Memorial Stadium in Cedar Rapids. The 
home plate while an Eastern Iowa All-Star safely dives head first into vers Bullets, a traveling women's baseball team, lost 13-1. 

playing for three months.' 
The Bullets' season continued 

SatUrday night when they took on 
the Eastern Iowa League All-Stars 
at Memorial Stadium in Cedar 

Carl BonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

Silver Bullets' Michele McAnany 
signs autographs for fans at 
Memorial Stadium Saturday. 

Rapids. Colorado had won two-of
three and was coming off a 5-0 win 
over a Thunder Bay, Ontario all
star team, but the momentum end
ed Saturday night with a 13-1 loss. 

Silver Bullets IDanager Phil 
Niekro, a 300-game winner in the 
majors, said limited experience is 
Oolorado's biggest problem. 

"You've got to remember four 
months ago these wOlDen had nev· 
er played this game. These guys 
have been playing for 10 or 15 
years,' Niekro said. "It takes a 
while to learn this game. You don't 
learn it in three or four months. 

"Give the women the same 
amount of time over the years to 
learn to play the game as (the men) 
have had, and we'd be much better 
baseball players. We're going to 
need some time to learn how to 
play this game.' 

Colorado took an early lead in 
the top of the second inning when 
shortstop Toni Heisler scored ' on 
Shannan Mitchem's single to right 
to put the Bullets llP 1-0. The Bul
lets held on in the bottom half 
when All-Star John Kolb'e 
grounder to Heisler started the 
Bullets' second double play of the 

game. 
The Bullets' surrendered the 

lead in the bottom of the third 
when third baseman Kitch 
Donithan's bases-loaded single 
cleared the bases and put the All
Stars up for good. 

Starting pitcher Kolb said he 
was impressed with the Bullets 
despite the score. 

"Give the women the same 
amount of time over the 
years to learn to play the 
game as (the men) have 
had, and we'd be much 
better baseball players. 
We're going to need ~ome 
time to learn how to play 
this game." 

Phil Niekro, Colorado 
Silver Bullets manager 

"I threw some good pitches, and 
they fought them off real well,' 
Kolb said. "I see a lot of potential 
for girls in baseball from the 

WORLD CUP 

standpoint that the 'more they play 
and the more they handle the bat, 
I think they'll get better. 

"They made some good plays and 
kept their heads in the game 
which J thought were real good 
signs. They continued to play hard 
and didn't give up.' 

While women playing baseball is 
nothing new, a woman in the 
major leagues would be. Schaf
frath thinks it could happen. 

"I think that's definitely in the 
future,' Schaffrath said. "I don't 
know about in three years, but 1 
say in 10 years. If someone starts 
playing early and they keep play
ing until they're our age, I think 
there could be." 

Win or lose, the Bullets are 
drawing fans . Saturday's atten
dance was over two thousand and 
Niekro said it was one of the 
smallest crowds Colorado has 
seen. 

Schaffrath said fans are not 
used to women playing baseball 
and are curious. 

"We draw the fans because they 
want to see what we have. We're 
out in the media now and people 

want to see if we can really 
baseball," Schaffrath said. 
won some good ,ballgames 
we've played good ball. I think 
we go on we're going to get 
fans." 

Unlike other pro baseball 
the Silver Bullets don't h 
home field and Niekro said 
being on the road has affected 
team. 

"We don't get a chance to 
on a lot of things. We can't 
batting practice except the 
before a game," Niekro . 
just can't do it because 
have the time. That's a 
tage to us, but that's the way it 

Schaffrath said the Bullets 
adjusted to life on the road and 
simply happy to be playing. 

"I would say right now 
we're all getting used to it, 
there are times when it 
tough, " Schaffrath said. 
always tough not having a 
field, but oncll we get on the 
think all of us forget all that. 
forget the travel, we forget that 
don't have a home field . All 
care about is playing baseball." 

24-year wait over for Brazi 

Associated Press 

Roberto Baggio drops his head as Claudio Taffarel celebrates after 
Baggio missed the match.losing penalty kick in the World Cup final. 

, . 

Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - It would 
have been so easy for Brazil to fold. 

When the World Cup final went 
to a shootout Sunday, any edge the 
brilliant Brazilians held over Italy 
seemed gone. The breathtaking 
ball movement and vise-like 
defense no longer mattered. The 
game had come down to penalty 
kicks. 

That's how close Brazil's 
unprecedented fourth title came to 
not happening. 

It took the first shootout in the 
tournament final, which the 
Brazilians won 3·2 after 120 min-
utes of scoreless soccer. . 

"Penalty kicks are a lottery and 
nobody likes to arrive at a penalty
kick decision," said goalkeeper 
Claudio Tatrarel. 

The victory brought redemption 
for Brazil, which was. ridiculed for 
two decades when it failed to bring 
home the trophy. 

"Not many people believed in us, 
but we the players believed we 
could win the fourth title for our 
people," Bebeto sad. 

The defeat brought respect for 
the Italians, who struggled early, 
barely advancing, then rode the 

Hawks square off in Prime Time 
Pat Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Future Iowa teammates Kevin 
Skillett and Kent McCausland 
went head to head in Prime Time 
League action Wednesday night. 

McCausland's team was outsized 
and overmatched as Skillett's club, 
Hills Ban1t & Trust Company, beat 
Mike Gatens Real Estate-Mitchell 
Phipps MoUni Building and Design 
117·98. 

Skillett and Marty Eggleston, 
formerly of the Quad City Thunder, 

dominated play and da~:ded the 
crowd with their slick passing 
skills and powerful dunks. 

Skillett finished with 29 points 
10 rebounds and eight assists. 
Eggleston poured in 23 points and 
grabbed 17 boards. Hills improved 
to 7·4 while Gatens dropped to 4-7. 
McCausland scored 32 in a losing 
effort. , 

Both Skillett and McCausland 
are looking to play important roles 
with the Hawkeyes this season. 

"I feel like rID in good shape, I'm 

stronger than ever, I'm healthy and 
I'm shooting the ball pretty well,· 
Skillett said. "It's my last year and 
I've got nothing to lose so I'm going 
to come in, play hard and I'm going 
to make an impact this year." 

. Skillett has 'high expectations for 
the team as well. 
- "I think we're going to surprise 
some people," Skillet said. "We're 
not going to be real big and we lost 
(James) Winters, which was a big 
part of the team, but everybody 

See PRIME TIME, Page 8 

great Roberto Baggio's scoring into ond-best in the world and 
the final . played our best today. 

But when Baggio sailed a penal.- 'Then: has to be a world 
ty kick over the net, Italy'S third on. We have to accept the 
miss in the shootout, Brazil fmally with great serenity: 
had its championship. Brazil's title, its first since 

"Brazil is a very great team and I came after a conservative, 
think they were luckier than us," dull regulation 90 minutes. It 
Italy captain Franco Baresi said. "I following an exciting overtime. 
think when you reach the finals came over another soccer 
and lose, it is horrible, whether on house seeking its fourth title. 
the field or in penalties." And it culminated the 

It was a nerve-racking and per- cessful and one of the most 
haps unfair way to decide a world taining World Cups, staged' 
title, not unlike settling an NBA land where the sport is s 
Finals with a foul-shooting contest. roots giant and a profesl!ion.al 
It left both teams drained. It did squeak. 
not, however, leave the Italians ' Maybe this tournament 
complaining. change that. On PUJC<UG.I, 

"We did our best, but we faltered crowd of 94,194 at the 
in the penalty kicks,· Italy coach and an estimated global 
Arrigo Sacchi said. "We are the sec- of 2 billion watching on 

that didn't matter. For this 
soccer owned ~he spotlight, 
that spotlight shined into 
time for the first time since 
and the fourth time overall. 

And then it went into 
shootout, where Italy's poor 
manship ended its dreams. 

"Maybe Italy is a bit 
right now," '1,'afTarel said, 
they were so near the title 
they did not get it." . 

Price is right at Turn berry 
Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

TURNBERRY, Scotland - For 
Nick Price, it was a British Open 
won after years of working, wait
ing and wanting. 

For Jesper Parnevik, it was a 
British Open lost because of a sil· 
ly mistake, likely because he had 
never before been in such a pres
sure situation. 

The 29-year-old Swede seem
ingly had the 123rd edition of 
golf's oldest tolll11ament wrapped 
up after he birdied the 17th hole, 
giving him a three-stroke lead. 

But Price closed with a 
eagle-par finish, the 
matic stroke being a 50-
foot eagle putt at 17 that 
nearly 10 seconds to reach 
hole. 

That came after Par 
bogeyed 18 when he mi:stalleft 
thought he needed a 
win. He gambled with his 
off the tee, hit the rough, 
made bogey. 

Price played a 3-iron safelY 
the 18th tee in making his ptr. 

It all added up to a onel-lU'-





Good sun., JUly 17 UPCI 00000oo I !M271 
thru sat, JulY 23, 1994. 

Personal OptiCS
Reading Glasses 
Assorted strengths and styles. 
Full or half frames. 

ArctiC
Spray 
Extra strength 
eucatyptus 
menthol pain 
reliever. 
4 ounces. 

Dlmetappe 

All Your Life
VItamins & 
Nutrltlonals 
In stock 

Good Sun., JUlY 17 UPCI 00000oo I M281 
thru sat., JUlY 23, 1994. 
One TOUC ... Blood 
Glucose Test strips 
IndividuallY foil wrapped. Pack of SO. 

.~: onE TOUCH 
ta .111' ....... 1.1" 

1_ r.) 
I r: ) with this 

..... _-.J ~ coupon 

111111111
"1 1

: ...... 
1 

00000 oj ,:;~~ 

elba Vision
Contact Lens 

....... care 

Good Sun., JulY 17 UPCI 00000oo I 94291 
thru sat., July 23, 1994. 

MyceleX--7 
eCrearn-45 grams. 
·Inserts-oack of 7 pluS applicator. 
·Olsposables-pack of 7. 

--- ........ 

with this 
coupon 

1:$ff ... 1 
UIfIIt 1 witt! this coupon. 
linIt 1 ooupon per customer. 

----- ~-. 
-Regular strength-325 mg each. 
2SO tablets plus 30 R EI 

-MaXImum strength-500 mg each. 
1SO tablets plus 30 FREEl 

Good Sun., July 17 UPCIIIIIIIIIDIIO 
thru sat., JUlY 23,1994. 
Nature Made- Vltamllll 
-s-complex with t-300 mo eadI. • 
100 tablets plus 2S FREEl 
<-1000 mg each. 
100 tablets plus 2S FREII 
·water-SOlubie E-4OO I.U. each. 
100 SOftgelS plus 2S FREEl 

1Scc. 

YcualOlct 

J:.9gg~~ r s 

._-
Femlclne- or 
Yeast·carer 
10 suppositories SS" plus 5 FREEl ~ 
Youreholce 

-Elastic -two, 
S.1·x 3.3· patches. oGeI-1.41 oz. 

-Medicated -20, -Regular PatCh-
2.S·x 1.6· patches. 40 sheets. 

Your Choice Your Choice 

ggt , 29 2gg 

TWin-Pack 
Betadlnee 
Medicated 
Douche 
Contains 2 each: 
6-oz. bottles of 
sanitized water, 
0.1S-oz. Concentrate, 
and nozzles. 100controll 

release tabl, 
SOOmgeacl 

250M 
SIONI 
100 tablet 

cel. 
Ieee 
AsSOI 
2400 



I I oood sun.. JulY 17 tIIN UPCI 00000oo I 94261 1 
S8t.. JulY 25. ,tM. 

I I BauSCh & I 
1 Lomb-ReN... I 
: : Lens care : 
I -DISinfecting 1 
I I 

SOlutlon-12 oz. I 
-Effervescent 

CybergenlcS- I 1 Enzymatic Cleaner-

oCyber Trlmlll-45 day supply. I I ~~~~JS2 ~~~ge 
oCyber QUiCk TrIm 11-60 day supplY. I ·Thermal Enzymatic 
oCyber Phase 1-30 day supply. I Cleaner-16 tablets. 

, r.;J1 I 
wIttI this 1 YoUr 
coupon 1 ChOICe .J with this 

I I -T coupon ~ 

Ir': ~::;O:::-:::fou::::-rlce~pon~w~IthOut="""":$:~S---g=-.-:.:-:.~] I I ~: g:,C::O:lthOut $S."" ] 

I 
with lA~~upon. 1 I 11111II11 ~ with lA~/idupon. Umlt 1 coupon Umlt 1 coupon 

per rustomer. I per customer. I 
3 OscoDCJlgI 10 000000942 9 OscoDrug l _______ -1 1..: __ - ___ _ 

Advanced care 
Cholesterol Test 
Single test. 

·Antlfungal Powder 
Aerosol-3.5 oz. 
plus 1.2 oz. 'E! 

.. .-_..-- ·AntlfUngal Cream-
0.5 oz. plus 0.16 oz. 

.EI 
·Llquld Aerosol-
4 oz. plus 1.3 oz. 

oRegular-
75 tablets. 

oE-X Extra 
strenath-
48 tablets. 
·UItra-36 tablets. 
ASsorted flavors. 

EE 

Your Choice 

4 99 

510 7 99 Each Indudes 
2 FREE TUMS- Rolls. 

100 controlled- ¥our Choice 
release tablets; " 
500 mg each. 2~g 

~"'5!H1 

celestial Seasonings
Iced Delight Teas 
Assorted flavors. ~g 
24 bags. _ 

OSCo 
Clotrlmazole 
1" AntifUngal 
Cream 
15 grams. 
Compare tc Lotrlmln 
Antifungal Cream. 

4 49 

Pharmacy 
Answers™ 

GET ~IT 
A new magazine 
on general health 
Issues. Pick up your 
R copy at your 

Osco Pharmacy. 

Benadryl
Anti-itch Cream 

OSCO Diapers 
or Training Pants:.-~~~ 
·stages Ultra 
Thin DISposable 
Dlapers-packs 
Of 24 to SO. 

·Pull-on Disposable 
training Pants-
14 Large or 16 Medium. 
For BOys or For Girts. 
Co p' to Huggl 

Your ChOice 

3"9 SS9 

Advance
Pregnancy Test 

BAND-AID
Bandages 
·Sheer-paCk Of 60. 
.SpOrt strIps-pack 
Of 30 to 40. 

ASsorted sizes. 

Your Choice 
Single easy·to·read asft 
color test Accurate ~ 
resultS In 5 minutes. ~9 

Ultra Slim-FaR
Ready-to-Drink 
ASsorted flavors. 
11 to 11.5-ounce cans. 
·Slngle can 

99~ 
·12-Can Pack 

f099 



Pert Plus Shampoo 
-Regular or For KIds-15 ounces. 
oOandruff-11 ounces. 
Assorted formulas. 

Your '29 
Cholce~ 

L.A. Looue Hair stylen 
-<ie1-16 ounces. 
-Spray Of ~Ousse-7 ounces. 
-Frizz COntrol GeI-16 ounces. 
Assorted formulas. 

Your ,79 
Choice 

De.,. 
Vidal Sassoone styling 
Shampoo or Gel 
COnditioner 
Assorted formulas. 
13 ounces. 

Assorted 
formulas. 
12 ounces. 

2 99 r 9 

-Sun-In- Hair 
Lightener 
Assorted formulas. 
4.7-ounce 
pump spray. 

-Ultra Swim
Shampoo or ' _ ___._" 
COnditioner 

Shower 
to Shower· 
Deodorant 
Body 
POwder 

--.-...-' 

OSCo 
therapeutiC 
Shampoo 
8.5 ounces. 

• compare to 
Neutrogena 

-ljig 

'2"" 

u:\r~~j~~ 

~ 

I"- .... "" ... 
,.. .. l ....... ----"...-..... f1IIIIIII 

L'Orea" Excellence
Creme Hair Color 
Assorted shades. One application. 

6 99 

vanilla Fields 
COlogne Spray 
By Coty. 
00.75 ounce 

9 99 
-1.7 ounces 

.S99 

Clalro" 
Hair 
COlor 

Lajoie Press & Go' 
Nail care 
-Nalls-assorted tvoes. 
Pack Of 20 wltn adhesIVe tabs 
and FRE AntIfUngal Gluel 

-Adhesive 13bs-pack of 1Kl. 

YOUr 241 ChOice 

WIth nylon. 
Nucleor 
assorted 
shades. 

YOII' aIOICI 

r J 
COver GI .... cosmetICS 
-ReplenIShing Pressed 
POwder or LIQuid 

-extremely Gentle Pressed 
Po~~UJd <lean 
Powder or LIQuid 

-MOisture Wear 
LIQuid 

oOIr control LIQuid 
<lartf'Vlng Pressed 
PoWder 

Assorted shades. youryg 
S 

Mane'n 
Tal .. 
-Shampoo 
eCondltJoner 
-The HOofmakef4 
32 ounces each. 

Your Choice ........ 
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Pentech- Bulk Pencils 
Assorted colors and designs. 

s-Pack Ble
Mechanical Pencils 
oO.5mm oO.7mm 
Each pencil contains 3 full 
length leads and pocket clip. 

YOur ,29 
Choice 

Scotch- Brand 
MaglclM Tape 
-10'1")( 550" 
~''X 400" 

~~~ Includes2 $, 
Your 

Choice #or 

YOKXPOD-1D-2IQRUFHENN-1W-1JCTT-1MVBA 

Crayola- p~I~Wr~® 
Crayons f"~ 
Assorted colors. ;;, 
Non-toxic. 
Box of 24. 

Expandable cotton 
Backpack 
Assorted colors. 16°x 12°X 5°. 

OscoDrug 

_ ... 
~_.ono._ 

Oleo Stationery 
-securttv Envelope$-40 legal or 80 letter. 
-White ~nvelopes-50 legal or 100 letter. 
-writing 13blet-plaln or ruled. 100 sheets, 

60x go . 

Your Choice 

Rubbermalcr Lltterlass 
Lunch Kits 
°SOft-Slde-4-plece lunch box or bag 
with reusable servin' save" 
containers. 

-Zlpperoo-Wlth sandwich keeper 
and 1-Pt. bottle. Assorted colors. 

YOUr Choice 

S99 

Texas 
Instruments 
Scientific 
, Calculators 

......... -5oIar-63 functions, ;,;,&;ij........ B-dlglt LCD display, 
~..... geometriC/algebraic 

conversIons, and 
.:. ... " hardshell case. 

'TI-30SLR 
o(ieneral-operates In 
3 basIc number systems, 
performs one-variable 
statistics. Color-coded 
keyboard, ANYLITE N solar 
power, QuIck-reference 
card. ITI-34 

Your Choice ,r9 

, 
Master LocklM 

Combination Padlock 
3-number dialing and scratch
guard cover. 

2!7 

sterilite Large 
storage Box 
See-thru unbreakable plastic with 
snap-on lid. Stackable.16"x 11"x 6". 

r 9 
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OscoDrug 

crayola
Colored 
Pencils 

,.... 

I 

24~- Mead- single Subject 
. Notebooks 

lie- Pens 

pre· sharpened, 
with thick leads. 
Assorted colors. 
BOX of 24. 

osco Yellow NO.2 Pencils 
Wide or college rule. 40 Sheets; 
S·X 10Yz·. 

Black lead. Pack Of 24. 

Mead
Poster 
loards 
Assorted colors 
(fluorescent colors 

Sonye 
Dream 
Machine- SONY. 
AMlFM Clock Radio 
Red LED display, dream bar snooze, 
sleep timer, wake to radio or buzzer, 

cr • 
Appliances 
·easy Dial Memory § 
Pho~ number rrf", ,)) 
memory, & battery 
protection. DeskIWall 
mount. 12·9266 

post-It- Mini Cube nnt Inl'lt IliAd} __ ....... ___ ........ _ 
L~~It..U"-Lb:lttArv 

·Answertng Machine
call screening, auto 
1i1~l'nnn .. 1't .. I en 

MI!R. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale price gOOll July 17 - ~3. 1994. 

Dr. Scholl·s· Insoles 
'Heel Guard-men's or women's. 
'Maxlmum comfort-Men's Work, 
sports, or Dress/Casual, or 
Women's Sports. 
Assorted sizes. 1 pair. 

Your Choice 
SALE 
PRICE 

AFTER 
MFR_ MAIL·IN 

REBATE 
ON BACKI 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale pr1Ce good JulY 17 - 23. 1994. 

Boclycology'"" 
·Shampoo or Condltloner-15 oz. 
·Hand & Body Lotlon-12 oz. 
·Faclal Cleanser, Shower Gel, or 
Moisturizing Creme-6 oz. 
'Toner, Bath Oil, or BodY 011-8 OZ 
·Faclal MasQue or scrub--4 oz. 

~~" Your Choice 

YIDOD-1 D-2FRHUC:;XPKZZ-1Z-2WLSONN-1JCW-1 L-1 

EfidaCl24-
24·hour relief nasal 
decongestant. 6 tablets. 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL·IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale pr1Ce good JulY 17 • 23. 1994. 

Freeman-
Assorted Botanical Hair 
Treatments, BeautifUl Skin 
Treatments, and Beautiful 
Baths. 6 to 16 ounces. 

Your Choice 

SALE 2". PRICE 

S2.4IREIA. 
AFTER 

MFR. MAIL-IN 
REBATE 

ON BACKI 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale pr1ce good JulY 17 • 23. 19M. 

serenity- Pads 
Regular or Thin. 
pack of 30. 

Your Choice 

SALE 
PRICE 

$2 RYAll 

AFTER 
MFR_ MAIL-IN 

REBATE 
ON BACKI 

STORE COUPON R~~EJr 

"'-';;v';''::':;p or , 
~~. Aqua Net- Aerosol 

Hair Spray I 

Assorted fOrmulas. II 
14 ounces. 

Your Choice I 

t:t£ r- I 
:.:::::ij . .:6.~ 

AFT~R 9.-STOR~ COUPON 'It 
ON BACKI 



Mead 

POrtfOlios I 
Memo . ...;;..-. 
lookS ~ . 
'SOPhlstlcats'" 
o(iarfleld 
'Mlckey MOuse 

ASsorted types, designs, and sizes. 

4-Pack Marks A Lot
Dry Erase Mark 

60 sheets; 3"x 5". 

S-Pack 
Scrlpto· 
Erasable 
Pense 
Medium point. 
Blue, red, or 
black Ink. 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 

SALE 
PRICE 

$2.50 REBATE 

165 caplets or tablets, AFTER MFR 
200 mg each. MAIL-IN REBA'TE 

Your Choice ON BACKI 

lie- Disposable 
Shavers 
'1 ~pack Regular 

-'"'=---"" 'S-pack twin select'" 
Normal, sensitive, or For 

Your Choice 

SALE 
PRICE 

soeCOUPON 

AFTER MFR. 
COUPON 
ON BACKI 

Mead- Five sta'" 
NoteboOkS 
·S"x 1~"-100 sheet 1-subject or 
120 sheet 2-subject' Side bound. 
Wide rule. 

'lWl"x 11"-1-subject side bound or 
2-subject top bound. 100 sheets. 
COllege rule. 
06"x !Wz"- 2-subject side bound. 
100 sheets. College rule. 

Caruso· 
Molecular
Halrsetter 
Non-damaging 
mllrllv hAated steanL14101Jars..1n. 

MFR. MAIL-IN REBATE! 
sale prICe good JulY 17 • 23, 1994. 

Dexatrlm· 
-caffeIne Free or With 
Vitamin C-20 caplets. 

·EXtended Duratlon-
20 tablets. 

YOUr Choice 

SALE 
PRICE 

$2.50 REBATE 

AFTER MFR. 
MAlL·IN REBATE 

ON BACKI 

sale prICe good July 17 • 23. 1994. 

Ban· AntI-PersplrantJ 
Deodorant 
·ROII-on-1.S ounces. 
·Wlde SOlid-US ounces. 
Assorted scents or unscented. 

YOur Choice 

t:,Ll£ 2/f. 

A=22 ·~i COUPON ~ 
ON BACKI IIor 

Mead Binders 
oCanvasbaClcs'" 
oCllpmate· 
Spring Cllr' canvas cover, and 
11'1" meta rings. 

Mr. CotFee-
1G-Cup Euro 

I 
Coffeemaker 
Fast brewing, with 
pause 'n serve 

sale price good JulY 17 • 23. 1994. 

Hallmark 

.... 

Send the very best. Shop 
your nearby OSco/sav-on 
Drug store fOr a special 
selection of greeting cards, 
gift wrap, and accessories. 

SAVE 29ce ON 
GREETING CARDS 

WITH COUPON 
ON IACKI 

sale prICe good JulY 17 • 23, 19M. 

OCean Spray 
Cranberry Drinks 
oCranberry-
Regular or Low--cal. 
oCranapple 
48 ounces. 

Your Choice 

AFTER MFR. 
COUPON 
ON BACKI 

..-
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· .... 1~ illrl 

OscoDrug 

servin savers™ 
-14-oz. Round 
-1.3-pt BOwl or sandwich Keeper 
-1.6 pt or 1D-Oz. Cylinder 
-1-pt TUmbler or Bottle 

YOur $f 
Choice 

-PlastIc Drainer Tray.-wlth built-In 
slope and side rims. 1S~"x 20\4". 

-TwIn Sink DIsh Drainer-with 
portable silverware cup. 
121,i"x 14"x 5". 

-16.5-Ot. HI-1t)p Clear storage BOx 

Your $~ 
CI'Iolce ... 

Hea~ Duty 
Plast c 
Drip-Dry 
Hangers 
pack Of 6. 

f'" 
Vinyl Shower 
Curtain & Hooks 
set 
Assorted patterns and 
colors. 7O"x n"curtaln 
with 12 plastic hooks. 

- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -,...,.. 
.",-.,-.,....,-..".-. --~

.-. -,-'- - - -- - - - -

-C.5-Ot. storage BOx 
-1.'-pt or 1.8 pt servin saverlll ROund 
-12-oz. servin saverlll Rectangle 
-C-Oz. servin saverlll Cylinders-Set of 2. 
-1-Ot. Slppin saverlll BOttle 

Your ,SO 
Choice 

-Deluxe Dish Dralner-vlnyl·coated 
wire with plastic silverware cup. 
13¥l"x 1~"X Sl'l". 

e42-Ot. Dual-Action wastebasket 

Your $~ 
Choice ~ 

Kellogg 
Brushes 
-Dish & Sink-plastlc 
handle and propylene 
bristles. g" long. 

-Wood SCrub-Wlth 
Tampico bristles. 

Your ChoIce ggt 

Artfalre 
Ali-OCcasion 
GiftWrap 
Assorted patterns. 
lWo, 2O"x 30" sheets. 

- - -- -

-1.4 Ot. or 1.5-Ot. servin saverlll Round 
-Cutlery Tray-g"X 1314"X 1314". 
-PerfOrated Sink Mat-1~"X 12~" . 
-Sink DIvIder Mat-11l'l"x 13~" . 
-1-Qt. servin saver"lll Rectangle 
-1.9-Ol servin saver"lll BOwl 
-1.4-Ot. servin saver"lll SQuare 
e&.2-Ot. HI-'R)p Clear storage BOx 

Your $2 Choice 

-1.5 Bushel Laundry BasketlHamper
with removable lid. 

Ball-cap 
Buddye 
Plastic holder for 
ball-caps and visors. 
Use In washing 
machine or 
dishwasher. 

2"" 
Birthday 
candles 
spiral style In solid 
or assorted colors. 
Pack of 20. 

-11-Ot. Neat 'N ndY Bucket 
-Plastic Drainer TraY-14~"x 1~". 
-11.5-Ot Rectangular Dishpan 
-PerfOrated Sink Mat-12~" x 16". 
-114-Bushel Rectangular Laundry 
Basket 

-2D-Ot. wastebasket 

Your $, 
Choice ~ 

-Uttet1esS Lunch KIt~-Qt. SideKICk
Ice Chest, servin' saverlll 
sandwich Keeper, 1-Pt. Bottle, and 
14-OZ. Cylinder. Assorted colors. 
8""X '"x 11W.1". 

B 99 
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Rubbermar Blue Ice 
Soft Lunch pack 
Odorless, reusable Ice alternatIVe. 7" x 5". 

SSt 

24'" 2!f~~~~ 2!f 
YGIOCPDO-1D-2IQRUFHZZ-1Z-2WOENN-1W·1JCTT-1MYBA 



Arm & Hamme'" 
Dental care-
-Paste-7 ounces. 
oGel~.3 ounces. 
Regular or "rnrtar Control. 

your279 Choice 

Glide 1II Floss 

~~~~lllt249 
154.7 yardS). 

AIItI-Persplrantl 
Deodorants 
~orsott.DI'te 

1.5 oz. plus 0.4 oz. FREEl 
oOrV ~ or SOft I Drte 
Sold-'1.7S oz. plus 
0.45 oz. fiRE I 

otnght CiUante Sport stick 
Deodorant-
2.5 oz. plus 0.32 oz. f E I 

otnght CiUante Sport stick 
AntI-Perspirant-
2 oz. plus O.S oz. FR 'El 

your,S9 
Choice 

Mitchum-or 
ladY Mitchum
Antl-persplrant 
& Deodorant 
-Wide 501Id-1.7 ounces. 
-ROII-on-1.S ounces. 
Assorted scents. 

J:.229 

S-Pack Neutrogena
Cleansing Bars 
Assorted fOrmulas. 3.S-ounce bars. 
Buy 2 bars, get 1 bar FE in thiS 
special 3 pack! SS9 

Reac..
Toothbrush 
AdVanced Design 
or Wonder Grip. 
Assorted bristle 
textures. 

Your ,g" 
ChOice 

Mennen 
Speed 
stick
Deodorant 
Assorted scents. 
2.25 ounces. 

,99 

Consort-
for Men 
-Hair Spray
Assorted fOrmulas. 
11-ounce aerosol or 
8 ounce pump. 
-MOUSse-8 ounces. 

,99 

All Hawaiian TropiC
Sun care Items In stock 

Nlve .. 
Moisturizers 
lOtIon or 011. Assorted 
fOrmulas. 8 ounces 
plus 2 ounces I 

Your Choice 

7 9 

Sklntlmatelll 

Shave Gel 
for Women 
Assorted fOrmulas. 
7 ounces. 

OSCO Sheer 
support 
Pantyhose 
WIth sheer panty, 
sandalfoot, and 
cotton crotch. 
Assorted shades 
and sizes. 
Your Choice 

f99 -----':";""'---..1...1 

All sally Hansen
Hair Remover or 
Bleach Items 
In stock 

U ,.::J -. .~ 

our everyday low price 



I , 

2-Llter Bottle 
of Pepsll 
coupon returned with 
your orfglnal roll color 
prfnt processing order. 

Polaroid 
COlor Print Film 
-Time zero SX-70 
-Spectra -600 Plus 

1~;:;tspe.A4g 
Choice _V 

-MultI-VIs Motor 011-
5W3O,10W30,1OW40, 
orHD3O. 

-AUtomatic TransmISsion 
Auld-Oexron--II or 
1'{pe F. 
1-Quart plastic 
funnel-top container. 

Your Choice 

f2B 

Pioneer- 300 Pocket 
Photo Album 
Clear, Slip-In pockets WIth vinyl cover 
In assorted colors. 100 pages (SO sheets). 

-3" X 5"-ISTC/D-35 5"9 
04" x 6" -ISTClO-46 

Your ChOice 

All Helping 
HandS
Products 
In stock 

OscoDrug 
Duracel .. 
Multi-pack 
Alkaline 
Batteries 
-c or D--4 pack. 
-S-Volt-2 pack. 

Your Choice 

'9 

Scotch™ BX 
Blank Audio 
cassettes 
-aX-60 Minute
pack of 6 plus 
1 FREEl 
-aX-90 Minute
pack of 5 plus 
1 FREE! 

Your Choice 

Ble
Disposable 
Butane 
Lighter 
With fixed flame. 

~499 
TWo, 50-100-150-
watt bulbs 

Hamilton 
Beach 
,-Speed 
Blender 
44-ounce 
shatterProof 
container with 
measurfng guide, 
removable cutter 

plus 2 FREE 
NlghtUght 
Bulbs! 

BluBlocker- Sunglasses 
100" uv protection. Regular, dIp-ons 
or NEW VIPER, ' 

unit, and 

,;Ss ,S9S 
Fiesta Color 
scented Bags 
o8-Callon-pack of 40. 
-1~lIon-pack of 30. 

Your Choice 

gg~ 

18·ca 
PaCk 
8USC~ 
24·ca 
MI 
BeSt 
Assorted 
12-ouna 

Yo 

~ 



1.75 LIterS 

RonrlcoRum 
Amber or SilVer. 1.75 LIterS 

~9=.fSB9 

Gordon's 
Vodka 
80 proof. 750 ML 

6 29 

18·can 
Pack 
BUSCh 
24·cancase 
MilWaukee's 
Best 
Assorted. 
12-ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

r 9 

18·can 
---~ Pack 

BudWeiser 
24·cancase 

IlUlldwei5,e,.. Old 
MilWaukee 
Assorted. . 
12-ounc:e cans. 
Your Choice 

7 99 

76 proof. 750 ML 

Clan MacGregor 
SCotch 
750ML 

Your CIIoIce ,,9 
12·can 
Pack 
Hamm's 
or SChiltZ 
AssOrted. 
12-ounc:e cans. 
Your CIIoIce 

24·can 
~, ... case 

coon or 
Miller 

Gilbey'S Vodka 
80 proof. 1.75 LIterS 

T.C.I. Friday'S Margarita 
Assorted. 1.75 LIterS 

Black 
VelVet 
canadian 
1.75Uters 

frS 

AssOrted, excluding .~~~". 
WhIte ZInfandeI. 

COOk's 
Champagne 

5uters 

Peter Vella 
White 
Crenache 

12·can 
Pack 
Old style 
or PabSt 
Assorted. 
12-ounc:e cans. 

Your CIIoICe 

S99 

aartles. 
Jaymesor 
seagram's 
COOlerS 
Assorted. Four 
355-ML bottles. 

Your CIIOIce 

2! 



I Planters
canister 
Snacks 

Frltos- COm ChipS 
~egUlar or King Size. Assorted 

avors.11-ounce bag. 

;,~~~~ct~~~~~r"g 

Brawnye 
paper 
TOwels 

Dlamoncr BUdget 
Aluminum foIl 

60 sheets. 12"X 25 ft. 

sge 2!t 

palmolive Plus 
Dlshwashlng 
Liquid 

Oleo 
Bottled 
water 
-Infant Drtnklng 
"steam Distilled 
-Artesian sprtng 
Drtnklng 
One gallon. 
Your ChoIce 

gge~ 
2 lOr $, 

12-can Pack Coke 
-Coke Classic 
-DIet Coke 
eCaffelne Free Diet COke 
12-ounce cans. 

Your ChOice S'9 
2-uter COke r fl 
Plus deposit where applicable 

---

RainboW- ='!a~heners 
Fruit Juice DrinkS _~~\tCk. Pak-assorted ftavor1 
Assorted flavors. 8-ounce buy 2 pac~~~~:; ~ Tic 'nk:e- . 

iii!, ~~·~S;e 

spice 
Classlcslll 

spices 
5" plastiC Jar. 

s-pack coast 
Deodorant Soap 

Leaf'Candy 
-Milk Ductse-10 
-Whoppe~ -ounce carton 
14-ounce ca~~~.ed Milk Ball$-. 

Your 
CIIolce 

-Regular-3 ounces. 
-sugar Free-O.35 ounce. 
Assorted flavors. 

Your Choice 

Kal Kan- Pedigree-
Dog Food II 
-Regular 
-tnolce cuts 
Assorted varieties. 13.2 ounces .• ·-
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